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MMvmi im  fm m m m
mj' __*«i2A£«4k __||fto«rsi^  i M w  V tm m m ilk
C4NioiA's i iu i r  w m t
,  PwnMhwr 13 , l i i S
Two Airports
»7 i m  CA-VAJH-IM riC isiS
Auli,4rs »ei« to start ■
* |ja»t%ea t o 4 a >: d |
h«*£ia4 tim  »»4 iieavy cio'sjds 
fcaig.fiag Js>w ©ser airpo*1$ la 
C a » 4 a ‘s i* '«  1» r  f  « s l  cities 
ekared, Miftugft to periait fiy- 
lag.
Raia f r« e  m  roads ia jsarts 
of Oetarw Saturday rjgtit arsd
Siasday csus’i i f  at kast f a e : 
traffic deaths- '
Is  Tta’taJto Siiaday. Air € *» • ' 
»da caatclkd Bwst fiighis, T m  \ 
fotmlOi-toaad fiig^ts »ere  faeMl 
at MoRtreal »fcile two 'e«fcersl 
fcro« ik t  West Isdie* aad ti&* 
I ’fiited Slates were divw'ted w  
Moetieal frois Tefvseto,
f is e  s k « $ j^ i cai'i hiwigSt 
.Sir isasae'fioers to T trm ta  ever* 
a i|6 i.
Caaadiaa Parsfse Airiifies le- 
}»ri.ed SuMsy sight its Moat- 
real » to • VsBcouier flight by- 
.passed Toiiwto and Wmsipef, 
two regtiiar stops, becaose el 
we.atber ceoditiocs.
Httodr'eds of pedestriass were 
injured in Toronto as they lost 
ifeeif tooting on icy pavement. 





Kelowna's Polls Two B.C. Areas 'Freeze'
RUB THAT LAMP -AMD YOITRI IN KELOWNA!
A  It'A •  awltnn’s and is
^  XalMKvn 1*1©’ f'jv * Biemtieis
w wt dw east €4 iW  f>ut m a lew
hoHi's itrgi'tite Alwtiii.£n arid 
liis W’oBsSerfi#! L*i;-.p. iv, iw 
f.tfeienifd la tf*r ios-';iia-.'uE.!,»
ineati* I I ,  I I  at I
It  is a C1hristrK*» faatasy pr*. 
sented by  tJie Ketowm  l i t t le  
Tbeatre and tli# Canwdian 
Sf'k.Cil liilie t Autia^ Is 
til'«j<5»Orth ami ciiefe. 
cg'{ii.4s> l i  fey 'O-Befirin Lfcyd, 
liiirec.'»fer is Pw-iSdly Maii'OlrR,
FroflS the left.. b».rk row, 
Atalrei’ Solmers, -Cherry 
urn. pfm et-ii,, and ^iefdanie  
Okrver.. Troet row from ib.e 
ietr, Sylvia WeWtrr and 
focelya Ai.«p<h*B. •— Courwr 
f*feets*
TiAW m S  CRTk'K "tCPi --jiEigfet to keep up rJficwat p its.
' H 0 ,iBec>wners h e r e  .and ta | sure to pr event aater iiaet i«
A newcomer t<wed the polls .jeets he wa.s connected with. coramuniUes froia
and an oM-tuner » as iufBe#d out  ̂ " I am f>arti€uiarly happy,** *rt»wnd electric hewtiEg s,|4» h - u .  k .,,.
til offH'e in Keiow^na’s fivic eiee-'he said, “bciw that I have beea; »»«■«*, today after a liaa»i»is-i St., Jasepfe s Hcwiktai her*
tiOB Saturday. given ine .mandate to cairy ©*. .Ime rupture cut iTf Baturaii
K. J. Wuk.«s£a. a K.etew©a that i wiU 'he givee the cha-wr'f.a» to tne nartteeasten
evcavatiBg tC«?ractva. causi^ « to .keep a eto»e w'atth m  the pel*. it  t* centres evei'iugfei
maivw upset at the fee twotoksa m  tM,*n#gah: Tl.ie teHywraiure
surpiised feansk-li—w itfe a Lake.’
d t tM 4  voles, t i»  tuort few Miyi M ri Roadhouik. w-feo staged'
em anate, :hi* p^atfwra w ee  e*per»»ce eo
He sard' he w»t
In Salisbury
Sauve Declines To Comment
OTTAWA «Cl*s—IW esty MiB.|ii<;'Mi»ced laH week it was inves- _ 
Inter Sauve sa.d today ' he is|iig»tii»g ihe J!es - de4»^Mad«>| 
m akiflf an investttaLioa into ai-litcne eleetioti. |
legaiiori* of eki'iiw i iifeguiair } Mr. Sauve issued hi* slate.i 
t*-s in hs Q'ueijec euiisnturiii'/j»-ent a f t e r  rciyrfisiig itoinj 
©•' llrs-de-la.MatJelenr Ttuise where he sSteiided a yoo.j
Mr. Sauve said «is a rtsitJfseiitTtreficr of the T'ood and Agr..| 
that fwr wsSS fiut ti-e ft?(i}rneri.iifi«'{rs*l!urai A laiiifatiun cT t h ni 
CM, the matter p taa  to a jiresti l.*fiS!e<i ffatiieti lie  also reprt> 
Ci"<iferenre fee writ feuid Witvtors-'* tented the Canadian ftmern. 
« iy  sieent at the c|t»»ini rfremv»tue»»
t* h a r I  e * *d iiirgy!ar»sie»|{>f the n'Mwewrai rtmnrU, 
artnf when im lfe  JevetA IX#4 The rtatemenl »aki Mr. Sauve 
fuav of Crtnd»5«»fie. t^ jf .. toH.iv ‘ tnakug the neeeiiare m* 
re|ioftr«» that Mr Ssuve tr'.r*'«|;.sf*e* a» to the facts at*d do's 
idwioed him <»n rkct».:>a da.v .o umrnts rrSalwg to »l!e|a1su''rt 
protest the rrkase wf twu .ixsiHertwti* the Sov. I  eleftmn
from )a»i to vv’.e Tferv had 
feetn fh irfrtJ  that day »iU* 
|fe.realen.i,fti •  lutwraJ 
A Jm ig* IXifi*av fest van.! f,e re. 
reived "a t least *»■■■• 
three" ra llt fmm Mr Sa-r̂ ',:- 
I iw r.iritin i rrlrase of the tr.rri 
The Cofe.'frvative party *n-
ih# Magdalen Island* ”
' Mr Sauve i* »!udyin| thlii 
I lk , aiul wiU i>»A make any dec.i 
ttraUoo rm lh.i* subject tjefort!
hi;.;.i!«g a p r e s s  c»«leren»e| 




BEIRUT. Iklsafeoo iAP» 
Ttiey kfeow bow to deal with 
f»mer blackouts, in Saudi 
Arabia, the Jiddati news, 
pater Oksr. reported. Thii 
If Its story:
When tiowrr failtd at 
night in downtown Jiddah, 
consumer* appealed to tire 
f(neri».er., P r i n c e  Midial, 
who {deaded in vaw with 
the city et«i.rirt»i».
lY if fwi • nawient# pruvce 
then putted the * witch on 
tJir flcctric earcwtivt* pri- 
vatf power *wppl?’—"they 
must not enjoy Use pkature  
of ekctricitv white iHcir cli. 
eals to  wiibout’*—and lent 
trctmiciart* to f «  ibe main 
plant
s-w Itched cffl auviiary « i  beat.
but St P'tvuce Cvcui* two 
bu.i'iK‘i*  Used to wsi'-w up a»iv 
iH ifets o iv . rraft fe*d to lie toougfe*. to _t*
td iS.Wd ito i is I\vu(e t\M#ie,.;tlkcv;«toBMtot.vhi,i5Kpit.ai to-mato. 
With a popylaljcto of l,SS®, was''ia..to the te-iiypeisvaie- PatiesH
_ If ' beSow a-l ♦ a.m. htST -... - - . had their fcueaiiasta coeAfd o®.
he at sarprised ttSeouBril and. htog-ttme resadeace Emergetoey gas av^^ew ©'■'erefeleemf hat pAste*., 
tojH-aBg the poii#. aiShoa^ te-'j® Eetow®,*, -said he *s vef.y;e.j|.| ig today freaa two siaaUj TYie B.C.. H?di© and l^we.r 
thought he had a l*» iy  gaod'fraieful to iCetewto* taiftoyersi *e ||s  a a th  cT Ptiaee bul;{ Awthwity Biaiisisined elertri*
efe.aAce el being elected- ..f®' t'tofttog hiaa. >they jrevided tiely a flaadrrste j pwwrr by iwiiifctog to da'sel
*T iR-isi fB®ei ef she creaii "d have *l»a}s'tiee® isiere»l*d: ^  |tif the tiw a gas thtanJy * |.
.for me Ntog ckcsed gsar* to ray-IS i i i i t '  ai»irs.v" t»e »*«S, "'andjito.wBtown duiri.ri !**« . ,.« f ih t iMcak »a» eis«»cei«d..
SALISBURY iBeutert^'—Tivsr ;e».wp»igfi t'SM'n.RUijee,’* he ' f e i j a . a g a t o ,  1 wUi have at p iew here, parm U -and j§  edto^i h * «  and tha
ga»cstioe boftibs were tfef©'WB-;|’''»tK» pi'eSJy well s©Jd fea.e wfeaieteanve S-o riusely ea©aetted.!||j..^ ttayed feafito fivMft achoe&l iis l^vufe CaufW
i®lo hwises ill white resMenlial ;to do- I am very grateful to the.wHh ^ 5 ® . ,  i. i.- l  / ‘ aad srfeaei and made use <^..*'*>11? cW'«d ard tj»aiJ®eft.ei
suburb* of Salisbury Sunday of Kelowai for thowasgi LkoaakS Mcfvay. maktof » « i uisderwear, eJteSric j.g td  to tuj-peed ©penn
night, a R h o d e a i a n  pojtcels® m«ch faith «> me, and feel first attempi at e ie c t^  to C'Wto- ^
si*Aefm.»a i.»id. «tode itotd c to fe *  wu'd, sad fee wa* natwaily
Police'eaid the bomb* cauaed'jil** elected aWerHtea..** to i^w to d  at feesni defeasM, tsut̂  «rraasmssrtc«;
fires to each of the bwise* IN t j ttoskf Rttodfe^se, wba served deli the g*et^4f fe^  elected 'j'«j»fe«d Ifenr way ihreugh''
little damage. There were rm on city cn^ci! IS year* ago. e'*pk.bje- meii.. .; heavy ».i»w to the tate of the
ftfid L, A. N-. PiiUffltMs, tftfiAii f ’l i i i tn ^   ̂Ijff-ik III hill . .
cumtent. * « •  Ik ,  « k e r  0 » .  m l *  k K . I k W  n « k » .  » C - o « n h « „ l i.l ©<"'> « » * » • «,l„  .„ ,rf .,>1. » .iy t"V U U r ;i»T“ .5., tore T ..e , ho,»«l w .»i.U • ‘ ™' 1“™* “
4 j n " ,  » . . w  t o . .
liru r iirr iY U J r i^ u r^ . “. S e i m ' S . ' ; , u s ; i . t o . ,
. . .e iu  5 , M k to to  !
iCOKGRATt'LATIOSS Jfeeliiig that Kekiwaa feefdeddtowBd* per stjuare toth to wiirn »»» ft*
I -However." lie *»id. *T *^«.uk|5yn«Bg, proirefciive. »ufed-Ui«iii.::|«i»a«d* al mhiftifht and to
like l» ftoigiaisilate Mr.. men e< progre.**, while Aid-|tban tm r  ppusds at I  am...] One tf»ideR! here. Sir*. H “
,*nn, Mr. Itoadhou*#, and Mr.il\»tterto« bared hu piatform n n jit» rt l|’ ^ (w re  the e.m*ifir«cyfT»W'«tend. *«M rfee dre*.»e,l bee 
sfNjttertofe on their vietoriet. and tweeiow* service with civic ^yt tn, |l«t«ity of five b i* *  iw wanti
feel they will do Ibeir bert f«t gefeiialtoni. and with rouncil. j b'»nl»tnt Uilhfy Co. idutd rHwjck'thto* and i f  o u t» e d  them
Mr. McKay said he wa* fwtf!i::^.,r»tort battled throueh theUriHjiid the kltthrn rtove.
L A. K, Potivfkio, who wa»by_» baiie ret ®f |»r^ ip lc* ..—   ..
returned to oft.re to »cfve fei» guide hmi, »»»d Mr.. Wtoler raid,: 
fifth and rtxth ve»r» a* aider* fee ww* matoly pu,iiuto,g the! 
man, i.»>d he u  glad to have a ptfusl of pl*mi.iog fw  Ktk»wB*.| 
thante to ctmtmue tm the pro wnfetn the m ta * i ©I the bodgel,|
da age.




Downtown eoffee sfeivp* feerf 
rervtd Ifvart i-td e leririt’*prff'»« 
iated I'olfee.
■The!
Marines, South Vietnamese 
Kid 1,0011 Red Guerrillas
SAIQON lAP) — A fiirce ofVrnilv dcMSneti for manufacture
Weekend Toll 
Reaches 36
HOUSTON. Tea. »APi 
Ckmtnt T ailrwnaui*. *tiU vigor­
ous and mentally alert In the 
ninth day ©f ttwir matalhtm 
I f j;i«ce voyage. t|>ed on toward' 
! fret-h endurance record* today 
i and Icvoked forward eagerly to a 
I Wedtvetday rtndeivous w i t h  
' Getnml §.
Frank Borman ami James 
i |./ivel| have ifeown no fvkfence 
i of wrsrifje** deiplte the l<tog 
! ifi.fldin.i f*te»ufe  to t h e i r  
I itrange w-otkl of vpace. laid Dr.
’ D. Owen Cooni, a night lurgeon.
They wake up vharp, re- 
jpcmd quickly to grouml com- 
tnands and make oo errors in
Man Thrown Out 01 Tavern
Kamloops Elects Chinese-Canaiiian| AcCUSed In l3*Death Blaze
For A Possible Canadian First
U S marineV and Sfiuth Vielna* 
mere. tn.w>n,, leatnnl agamvt' 
the V ift  Uitng g'teriiSUs ui « 
five - day Uatllc n»i,ih of D.i 
ffaag, . Iw'M.Ul Vi«T c*U-|
mated tiatay ciouml and air 
itrikes have killed abmt 1 fsAi 
of the enemv. Action wa* re-
Marine ji » l  r o I ». smiving 
through hill* in the lju r Bon ret-
of the fhmyv pvjjim ai many' 
Vi' i C'w-.g um l av uniformv.
TTie cl.ilm aboiit enemy c.nu* 
aiiiesi wa« not brnkrn down ai 
to dircfct UiAip wltafik,. ai,lilj*.ry 
( i f f  and a e r i a l  iKimiilng. 
Whether It would lie borne out 
In i»h1v count lemalned to be 
   — -        .
Major grouml fighting ebe- 
whcre aim eblied US. briefing
jcofvying informalioo relayed to
By THE C’ANAIHAS r R I M  I them from earth ftation*.” Or
, , Co*»n* »ald "we e»i*ct them to
At least M ierions were k illrti;
The Gemini 7 spacecraft en­
tered tla lS3td orbit at 10 a.m. 
EST.
Brjrman and lajvell woke up
fcode 
It
Bicldeotally In Canada during 
ihe weekend, including »4 in 
liaffic,
A Canadian Tre** from
m ih r i,« ln H L » \o w '^ *^ ^ ^  morning after a twriod of »ml offu ial of the Union of BC
" S  kdlrtt ^niicella^eou* ar - 1 sewn Iregan avk-iMunicipalmri
drowned in fvcwfouiMJJand, 
lev road* and ja»or vi»
tor. found a gueriilla iralninR officer* said the Viet Cong may 
area and *nme warehouses full i be puiltog back to tlietr Jungle 
of gray and black cUith, appar-> hideouts to recover.
North Viet Nam Premier Says 
'WeJustWantToPushOutU.S.;
iXiNDCN 'n ru le rv  -I'lem ier  
Pham Van Ihing of Norili Viel 
Nam ha.s told a llrlllMh newspri* 
per miin in Hanoi ihni all hi* 
^eiiiiiiry  Is Hying to do In the 
war If. rid Ihe sniilh of Aiiierl- 
ran* and put an end to the 
fighting.
In an interview given to 
James Cameron m Hnnol atid 
tnibllslied today in the 
Evening Kiandiud, the 
said theie reeni* to Ik' some 
"|)ie|*i.*teiims tielief in Amei iea 
that we lire threiitenlng them."
North Viet Nam leaiue* lliat 
It eaimot vnnijiil.di the entire 
Unlterl States, ho Is quoted as 
laying.
Cameron -‘iilit I ’liiim V in 
Dong told liim he lKdlove<,i A|iw<rtn 
United States attacks on the|,tpaths.
Three perhon*
in (larti of Ontario were respon* 
tible for at least five of the 12 
(mttam kdl«l i»  HfeJIffi Ja HMl 
province. Another man was as* 
uhyiiated in Hamilton after ac- 
Cideniallv setting fire to liis Lied- 
ding while smoking.
Queliec reiiortcd four traffic 
deaths, two drownings and a 
girl killed in a tolioggaii acci­
dent.
Prince Erlward Island and 
New Brunswick were fatality 
free. Nova Scotia had one traf 
fie victim.
Manitotia retxirterl two rc.id 
death* while SaRkatchewan had 
one and three jieriion* were 
klllcil by fire,
rcjKitled three
of efforts at Cajie Kennedy
th# twrMnan aemint « 




CHICAGO « C P *-’T just got' The m.ckifnt that off
mad- They s h o u ld n 't  have the fire, t-avillff »*M. » *»  an
thrown me « t . "  argVimrnt with IJdd.e G»»lo«. 3 .
Briloh Columbia may baveilhan »  r<r « n t  approval, but. TTii* was the eiplanatwn ot a waiter at the cluh
turned u|» Canada's fust Chi- not nm igh for parsage H « ^ rt U e  U s iite r  of Chicag-'.* * n1 U i i i t r r  hfe floundi.
nese-Canadian mavor in one of I Some cities ami towns rf|«;»rt- n  he admitted using a Gitruwesi utg a large i»it<..it«i
five in»rl* adnumdeint Salui-!ed turnwits at high at a  to 19 match to touch off a fire Satur* arwl i.atum  told him t« put
city liV ihf j>nHUHC*)i c l\U '4 »̂ r ifn l* i>\it in mtny ftiofr n itM  'th iih  knm l 13
clcctlun*
Me is I ’cter Wing, a i . . . . * t u I f f  f  ■ l l l t r u k f .  I  ,  waiwia e »»w « ,  %w,  ww w r. w >i * > * k ŝ * i  » = »•-  . ,
thc>‘rf go* 
'. c. V <ji.*olrd
School referenda propimlng trie companv. lc»ld i*)lice tww lai« Her a* ‘ aMua
, more than 130,000,000 in efiend* he Ignited the gallon «f gaioime Gartiai »as smmtg tt r
I . . ’ .*** mg over the nest three year* hr »i,la*tve<l in the door of lh»* men and sis women kitlmi .«
 ̂ other ianadIan major " f^ fe ' s^cre well lrealn i, although in Seeley Club. ihe l,la/i
Bf»» iletCMH. M* w©n •  lhT«* p e te red  Insianee* crmLrover-'
way fight against incumbent C program* were rejected.
Veinon, scene of much coun-
72 in a west The l»o  men giam.ted B (\fr  
arguing, amt I, a s » 11 c r «.»•
balloting was light This foltow*■ N»m arsd injured 
M ed the pattern established la»l:*i*ie tavern 
n\A reaiinr ^  .h .n  Wednesday by Vancmivcr. whiihj U iM te r , 2i. as charged Sun- foned to leave
. M e r m i i n  (toes nul conforin 10 the alandatdiday with 13 C'outos of m u u kr, , ‘ i l l  Im' Ivavk aid  
province-wide voting date f U iv ite r  a latsvrer for an elec- mg to get it," sum -Irfiprcjrvlve record a*
north will get worse and tint 
Ibuioi iiosRilily will lie bomliedJ 
Dong said there are no Chi* 
iicse or ItiiNsian Holdicr* in 
North Viei Nam. "maylie a few 
technliinns." But even if RushIii 
and Qttna end their "physieni 
laiiidon hilp" 10 North Vlct Nnin "wo 
prcmli'i' will still win."
Tltc fiict Rcems to Ih', he »iiid, 
lliiit the Amciicaii soidliM** ar* 
uncxiKtctcdiy easy to fight, llalf 
a* miiny French In the south, 
he said, would give North Viol 
Nam more trouble thun IBO.Otyi 
American*.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Gunfire Reported After $170,000 Holdup
WFKDUN, Quo. (('P ' -Gunfire wn,* io|xntcd tiKliiy as 
IHilicc nnc-icd ihrce men in connection with Friday's rol>-
Aslx’.stns, Qiic,.omnierce In nciirhy
UN Postpones Kenya's Move On Rhodesia
UNITKD N.MKiN,*;) iv'P The Uiiiied Nailum' aimoimced 
II oi)c u«> isi'tlsinciiHMi of a iiieeiinK of tlie l,'N fieihir* 
m Uooiuil on Kill,'a • liomaiul Im n.mulatoiy .•■iiiielions to 
crii-h ihc ilno.lc i.in ic Ih Hioii Tlic nicctmu "a* reschvilulctl 
for Tuosdiiv,
i  Father Of Five Killed Out Hunting
 rllli,»Ha_| (,!p 1 j|-JlgkAgitkii-,̂ LaEAAt**it—lUl...-®ŵ-JyJ|̂ ^̂ â̂ >®a..̂ ■tfU®agt
after l>eing shot in the ktomach while hunting east of here, 
IlCM P i\niil (Iriive* was cHiiicd from the inish iillVe by a 
i*uinpamuiii but w«* dead on a rriv a l, nt > Terrnee hospital, 
'nicy siiul Gitivc.s i.t Mirvivcd h,' hi.' "ite and five children.
died In traffic 
(iccldcnts In BriUah Columbia 
during the weekend.
Mcrvllle Oswald Mark F.vcrelt 
Edgar, 43, was killed Knturdav 
when his car went out of con­
trol on a road on (■abrlola 1n- 
Innd and eruHhed into ii ditch, 
Alexander Horne, 17, wiis 
killed in New Weslmlnslcr Siii- 
urduy when he wa.s thrown from 
the back of a jiickiip truck 
which hud swerved to avoid a 
dog,
ITiomas Whitley, 2R, was 
killed Saturday when his car 
slammed Into a concrete abut­
ment on a freeway overpass In 




authorities in nearly 20 states 
arc lisiking Into reisii'ts thiit 
[ plastic drink coolers ImiKirted 
! from llohg Kong contain' con* 
itammated water,
' bale* of the ctsilers have U’cn 
liaiincd in a number of citie,, 
I and states. Many civic groups 
selling the novellie,* to riil,'e 
fuhdv sjient the w'eekcnd gottimi 
them back from customers.
SANTA MONICA. Calif, (APi 
The death of a five-year-old girl, 
shot between the eyes a* she 
waited for a tangerine to be shot 
off her head, has resulted In ar­
rest of her father.
Booked on suspicion of mur­
der was Kugene van Denburgh, 
*■*’* '* )3(1, a laborer, who was quoLod 
In- iKillce as saying after the in 
cideiit Friday: "1 was crazy to 
try It,"
Police said the only witness 
to the shooting of Ellzalieth van 
Denburgh was another flve-ycar- 
old, April Gilbreath.
H. Day and J. G, Boultliee
h. T. Bfxlard in Nelson, U ilf  aidi rmen and l^lonel Mercler to 
Swan in Kimberley and Alfred May„r Rice. Mr. Mer-
Downing In (.rand Eoî k̂s. jiollcd I.IKIB votes, Mr. Rice
Crusty Garvin Deiell won re* . jiv  
election In Prince George ' 
agalnRt two aldermen and Joe 
Palyga •ipieered buck in at 
Trail aaginst two u|i|K>nenti.
Alfred TiKinc twik over the 
Victoria mayor's chair vacated 
by Mayor R. B. Wilson, easily RIO DE JANEIRO iReuterst 
defeating Millard Mooney and An all-out iiolice hunt was in 
Rev. J. A. RotH'rt*. i rogrcss here today for gangs
Proimsals to fluoridate water,lers who lined up four cmiilov 
supplies went down to crashing lee* in the refrigeration room of 
defeat in all six testa they faced, n sutiurban su|>erniBrket and 
Fluoridation needs a BO*pcr-centmowed them down with sub- 
majority, but would have lN‘cn|innchine*guna.
beaten outright in Klnnalrd, ------------------------------------------------
Pouco Coupe, Powell River andj CANADA 8 IIIO II-IAtW
Taylor, Dnwson Creek and | Nanaimo a.'i
Haanlch dihtrid gave it more I'klmonton I
All-Out Rio Hunt 
For Fridge Slayings
By Alderman For His Defeat
Aid E, R, Winter, defeated he had been "prcs»uicd" 
for re-election Baturday, blam- some time 
cd "those people with real e*
I,
for
late Interests" for his defeat,
However he was quick to con­
gratulate those elected.
Aid. Winter, a plumbing con­
tractor. will remain In office 
until the New Year. He has ed R. J. WllklnMin, W 
served on council for 11 yearK, illoadhouKe and Aid. 1
"I was In a very controversial 
deiiaitnienl , , . on my stand 
alxiut zoning, I was simply try­
ing to protect the rights of the 
people"
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Mnyor, two-year term—R, 
F, Parklnsoni acclalmcdi.
Aldermen, two-year term, 
three seats—R, J, Wilkinson, 
2,084, elecled; W, T, L, Road- 
hoUhC, 1.0.S7, elocti'di \I<, A, 
N, Pullerton, 1,72(1, elected! 
nE. n, Winter, 1,832; G, D. 
''McKny,'i:a»(),-"»"' —  .
IX—Denotes incumbent,I
"1 hope those people with real Potterton for Iheir vU tones. "I 
cslato interests are hnpiiy," he feel sure they will have the best 
said after the election, ''ihcy.Interests of tlie city at lieiut,"
he said.
finally got me out of of-| Aid, Winter
promised "plniiriTng for (irogiesa
have 
fice,’
He did not cltilsiratc, but Mdd'wlthin our miiiii*.
STRONGER ROLE SOUGHT IN CABINET
Quebec Puts Bite On Pearson
ScliiHil trustee, two soill*, 
two-j'car term~xC, K, Sladen, 
2,330, elected! Mrs, Cedrle 
Stringer, 1,81,3, elected! David 
Dunn, 1,4(10,
Sehixil Irut-lee 'ru ra l' two- 
year term, one HeaR-~xG, A, 
Pollard, 1.3.1, elected; .lolin 
ftichardi 71.
Referendum N", fl for bcIkkiI 
conRtrucllln ' I I  ,041,8401—Yea, 
2,810; No, 1,021, Approved.
OTTAWA (CPl-Pro»»uro for 
a nlrongor Fron9h*Canndlan roln 
In the federal government con­
front* Prime Minister Pearson 
an ho ponders his iiiijiciidlng 
cublnet. sliakcup,
Duelx'c LilieraU, who will ac- 
cmmt for .18 of the goverti- 
inent’s 131 scats In the new Par­
liament. are hungry for more In­
fluential representation In the 
-1 n n e O'-. 91 r d  e-''of **-l ici w e 
They are Isilstered by a wlde- 
ipread feeling In Queticc that 
French - Cnmullaii,* iradlllonnlly 
have been iinder-rcpresenKKl m 
federal entonets—Ixdli In num 
iKt's and in ixiwcr to shnjK! i*il 
icy,
A survey since Conftxioratlon 
shows until HW3 Frcncli-Canadi- 
ans accounted for ono-<iuartor 
of the calilnel jxists or less, al-
i '1,
rtlll are nine In the cablnol of 
2.1 ministers excluding llio prime 
minister,
nry maximum of five, 'lliero 
But criticism has prcvallrtl In 
(Juelroc that it* cabinet sisikes* 
men usually hold hccondnrv 
porffollot and exert little Infill- 
enco in the formulation of long 
rnngo imiHuIos In luch vital »ou- 
lor* as economic growth, dl|)lo-
crs in Arkansas set off the 
flurry across the United HtateS, 
Arknnitni . auiliorltlui .qparaii-
I '.ii'rtl
sets.
.vxj Isuso oj, the ii'A'clty uv
,M«a«KtumwNio«»iMofe4iif«* 
ubllc kindergartens IS3.3.1,- 
(KWl-Yes, 1,078! No, 1,7W, 




In 1083, ,tlto n u m b c'r bf 
Fi'cni h-Ma'akliig mlmsicrs ' in­
creased to nine (rum tiiii cuntuip-
h  ii'.
I.ENTER PEARBON 
. . .  khally groblcin
niR(iy.,«.J6tuiicOi 
liniiN|Hirtatlon.
Since Confrtlcratlon, French- 
Caiiadlans never have occupied 
the finance and trade fKirtfolius 
and rarely havo.liceu named to 
the health and welfare, lalsu', 
external affairs, dofenco and 
immigration fsinti,
Tlie only French • sjicaklng 
minister now with a fxisl gener­
ally considered us senior Is Jus­
tice Minister I-uclen Cardin, He
serving as nnioclato defence 
mlnlstdr and .works inltiister, 
Tlie iirevlous juatico liilnUlcr, 
(iuy Favrcau, was syiHGicd lu
the figurehesd post of Privy 
Council president after ho was 
tcnsured In the Dorion Inquiry 
rcjioiT, although he Rtayed on as 
lender of the l.llK-rnls' Queelicc 
wing,
Roixii tfl rIiii'c the l.ilH’rnl* fell 
*hort of a t'ommon* m ajority  
In the Nov, fl election laiggcst 
lliat Prime Minihter Peurhoii 




lers who havii lost pruslige us'i 
rcHull of various scandal accu­
sations.
Former liilxir leader .lean 
Marchand hss figured promt- 
ncntly In Iho speculation.
Mr, Pearson, holMaylng In the 
C/irlblxtan, hiis said lie will an­
nounce e x t e n s i v e  cabinet 
chaiigns after ho rolurns to Otr- 
lawa next wock.
The Frenuli-spoBkIng wlnj; >>l 
rhTi)TiT*lTiiT“*i'#iWn 
largely unolianged since the 
Pearson mliilHtry was sworn in 
Af)iir22, 10(13, altliouiiili *ei,''eral 
ministcik have sw'Uched Juba.
Hum W NBB
Dominican Rebel Barred 
Prior To Eleclions In June
r rc s M M  ll»ctMr i*«r«ia-C«d(iF said fea* k e t  I im b  tse-
ef (fee DK»»uuc«a Repubbc. taxi lat«d t ro m  events e i iiMum^ioa- 
ibst tmked former fesersi Eii»s «i aBparbsac*. Ii«t tb*t tfos 
W tm m  y  Wrasse » il!  m  be- *Hu*tk» fe«* duMtfni r»p«Sy. 
penait,t«i to retisra m D<wn,̂  He ■*»» «<raki»g i» Pans 
ftiwaa ReiXibiic Most* #ks«K»»
e e s t i m t -  Wesssfl k m -  H arrfosm , §  fe r-
eiBied fo*€*.5 tiurfta-fi »'t». ©r-,iR«r Yiyav<y«ver i*;kv«ai,l», wtU 
«isf.r«4 »*•*»■ J u  m  rebei |«a-iUi*a: jb vvassevik* *i*As
to tfee i*» t ^ rs E f, t*« i B'or»*fcgr feeia'-ap* m * ’tocfe
er-arrws c# t ie  c«y»try .l*it saM.im ess tsk.«i. Hsr-
Se|st*si.b«fx saa &;.*■ It  m M.*tsh. mem.. S .  irss CJtcsered itaaS 
F to  U  Si 'vJBoeiitacid tss? i&sB* t r u i  fa r  tto t D « *- B t. 11® .  K ib - 
t o ^ i '* to |  m ve  't*=m .faery « l t l f8 ,fa6i  trcM» » farsnrfa
yresisiif Iv r  to* «# tfa* CsRsasss I» p r m l  BseA
■ w  ^  CcaBiserc* S M  fo r  tfa*. m . l l l i *
®- * * •  refcifaery ^  gjrmm«4 tn ir i  4iw -
IU£3»d vaea « jfaofjcosi m  •*»* n,,g-,Btto Keee »i t  B«re-
to,.'.-♦.-../Z , a. n.£f »r,3 ' - f ~ -  i ’Sfel.





Tfa# Fusl-Usr*. s i*zz ccs'-ic, 
fot « sfeik. at
s f u f i t  I M  'Tfaux-.day a?.rs tfc* 
F 8.1 s r r e i le d  tfa« 'tava^tocci* 
f la y e r .  IM s o t l K . F r » v * i .  ai„, oa
cfesrgra cf 4*ier'.jc« firva 
• r » y -
Jtfaa $ase SaJis. 3# *as r«- 
.r,aw*4 a w et* wfcva fee a>  
peared i8 Wdliams Lake ccsujt- 
-faarfed wttfa caj'.4iai a;unSc-.r. 
S.U:a 1$ cfaari*4 ^  tfa« ttoxk-; 
%g ftostfa SttC’. ci  JarrvAt Jfavk.i 
IT, «  to* AsakuB Lase Isa.*jsi
Reserve. Jack'* k s ,  B*m|% ai. 
i* m  feoifstsl m  Vafitem-wr re- 
'frraUent m  CM Wmk frega iw©
Kerto Viet M*«i *ito«fo4 a fare- Su^i* *a>  arresto#
weM tarty a  H aa« fs.r » € *» - 'i%,>arifisy.,
la rty  4*l.*fa- 
ixm  lea &y Cfeaa'nxaa T ija  &-c*„
•  .wc*a£a**. by ts* JwMtm Viet 
K a «  i*w *  tim d-y  r tn w rM
W fofoAN ¥  WpaaZM 
. . faaaaed faeforc f«a
Few Ripples 
Stir Salisbury
inSSfS A JtK -TM a lt»s face®
•  "-very sctov**’ year for to*
Veetiasafc wiw4 OasttiiCt .CTfasnifacr
of Cfaonerc*. wito refutort 
6*nstiSisw .nratniigs, rotsMMntsI 
, e»titoe«i|a»ry raeeutive saeet-l,
ami CTfcllintTaril €lCMQSk»l '
mitoee »eeto«s esMedi to sa' 
fUeraipl to selv* m am  ©f to*' 
frd i« ffi»  0# Westosfot stoi ftSr! 
irtot 'Tfai* wr»» ra|<totaid byj" 
cfeasstoier prraisksa W. D. W*k»-I 
fotiit ;i
'; B0  said artivstiira to IMtt to-1 
'cfoded B*«©ta«tKtos vfa^to faci-| 
'fsa  to I IM . f«r .fosil-tr**
'tik©M calif .factwerat Wratoatoi' 
ta d  Mjtknmm.- "A  very actov*;' 
prbject ctwiHiiTiee toss ye*.ri 
very nearly saw to* reaUrauttoi 
o i  t k a  pria iect. l% e  n e a r t A : s * l  
'$l»c<di Irx .g  abf-^t a farr;,pietjc«!! 
...c-if tois irr,.f»;iftast as.pect a  to*- 
|4evelopK.eat of © u r  ces?.-! 
|manHy.“  f
I Twratoa: Tfae rraevsted aacU
irefocaved WestosEk and DKtrartI 




CktotiMtod rafpwl^ «f toajmeetoif fatod
lin t . J e M w * ,«f T t^ M lc r .  A l  
nra to t te  Sefoemi G enen l &(»•
iftoaJL
' visto'f 3nto cmik totok ton. to ton 
o m ^  ttosraaait .itoU.
' to to*'ra«ntotoal«ves neto swccrasfoi wito Itoi
. . .  - «  c e« i|)W iy  • * «
r ctato faatocs faetof 
J f * t  vp to l*Krtiliiiwl l~ "  * w«*» received. 
m m x 'k  to* M V Pradfl® M S H n re  to ntton .frra is * ika tto f e ^ c h
m  Htotoric Sito. J I r a  to* ymai*rter» *1 to * ,  tafato
^  * *  »»<*«¥ Cfoistwas auveltics at toto
said.&AS %-VMWAW.tomW «!W *W; w«iw*MurajMtt fur ■—ainiara*a ; fjiW Rkl VI WVBI.
ef 'toe 1^5*4
feg: ffeaw ui
Parka R**s*wtiQB Os^to-i laiiMiMi T l *  wnMi**!* s€ tors*#  fan* anas ap^M * '• ■— ■■ •■'■• ■' t *ra*iw**n*ranfc-'. ^
c l  and to* CraittiitoM C a m - lh t^  pay Hm m
aaitto*. tMd ton ratoiiiitoirtok braai set  t  PtncteiMri. |» W  
f m%l.- .
’r u ‘ S i S £ r S . 1 « l S I ‘r ' = ^ ’ 5 S ! K ' T E i ^ l ^ . : « s  ™ » > . -
lecifes c^s®sfi«ii»a mx* jfwuJ mm iCaxsnfflnm® ®̂ *"idSausnf waidl-C^^c^
tisgetoer Wito i«.i)tf©veid sersicei'' 
^ e re d  fay to* fa®s»ess»** e lj 
WestbaEk kav* to®® le'l
SALISBURY CAP> Rfaad*-.';far«i« addj.tKw*l e,v«^y|
s.ia"s wfaiiwrsiaceity fw e rm a w t' . ifof €swfeas:*,!y. |
Detnty Prton MitobfaM AWW deciajed maeiw^aeK* f r ® ia |   ̂ I
■aiafa cf M.a:la)iia iWd ttia.«y tstiiy. I k *   ̂ Rralnrwl Pwoeeaia*; Ha f*r-
for* d m rirt. .water d «tn ct*J  
tic, I
C*sBi»si*d saiport of to* la-! 
dastm i SieMopinrat Cmin-I 
ciL 1
■ Combmsd swipntt for to*' 
formatfoa ©I to» R«gio«ali 
I fe lr k t  for toe C e«ra l Okf-;
Wigan.
- Tcil4rw* faHeitoeiin tsm m t- 
tens wito Itolonn* to *1  tmt fom cr' c«-
a reaiity. OjEUBiieci pres- cj ?%'.«. cfaastonr. M v.
* - r e  ib m M  fa* a p fl^ e d  fo r  »  to n i » «  faave s to r to d  t i |
sartic* wit& wii-kree ayg^y w«rto.»ifeaie projects * * |  
calaag ta PeacMand r v e a -^ ,  |t,ve  beee is t tm m *  *i»«toto| 
series* consaderatiaa. ..^ cosit^te  or carirj" €«.. |
r Ptotfa**- prM wteei csf toorwsi “ 'My tnaitos m  a faai'd-wcrkai.{ 
la WestfaaLEi We faave to* eaeenuve, ©I wiEcffl m.my m tm - i
foeal vacatioa spa*., .faers kav* fae*s acuvely ea-'l
• ffa* diScofitisBsiaK* e< wid-gaged la otoer crfaM an-?** fcTj 
<tay ciasmf at foe.al faaak to* foettermeel c# ©sir OTTAWA tCP> — il.e«»wcra.itkat stag* ‘ 'fa-i '.tfa* storra » if-
-  Fvrtoer upgraaasg ©f r-oais'ei’ieay. i  know toey were tfte®I MiEister LaiEg said m Ottawa it.&aH are fly;a5g..''
a » i safety feat'iixes is desix- feard-pcessed to f M  to* ttoM'iwill fae a iong time before Can-.} He $a.«d Canada Binst lock at 
ato*,. aa4 earrgy to devot.e to c&aaa-'faia iias to* Eecessary fact* fsrjU.S water prefaie(»,s. w.itfa sy,m*
-  Eatfe&sx* e# tis* i**-*g«. M  'w«kV fant always dM m *a-'’ds«russ»E cl w -*t« espert te toe ;i*toy  *'teut i*rfa*p* a tot .of 
systoaQ—esp*c.ialiy wito re *'a i^  to do » .  tfa'as Hi.ajfciag tkis' Cfotod &.atra. }sie.i,‘«im.iB too..."
gard to tae swddes grewto srf'a s-wccrasfvil ye:ar for Westfeaa*! Fiiirtoermare, fa* ia a ' .̂.
swfadi.iisiaE.s adjaeeBt to to e 'and ife tric t Ctoam M  of Coea-i address "w * dcn’t
viiiage area <sf W estoamk. '.mere*. ' tfaey will ^
Water Export Discussions 
A long Way Oft Says Laing
t& *i# *jjaH  latest .̂ Tffe# to &f.- t« i-  diff«*««.■* toe mmm la f * * *  «.a4* ,
,ic«i*t* f * * c *  wttii Matoys:^ ar- Sato»to*ry »uw t faas aofa-red a fmmmmi *
iforraaa M ay**. « .  wHaprad *** • *  aftem tt to area.* to#t C fo ifw w i k»v* tfo»'
. . . . . . . . . .  ... lira faave M a  kept afewsAed-iHf”
VALLEY PAGE
iF 1 .0 irS iA  OAILY C O C 't l l ' l ,  .MOH...
ajMS «u*d m Hew- Ckkaas W- .toe vaaiy ^  toe Malay>-a* gaa*
de-avemg a ta.i* at a i.*.tes toa- tmteraiiea. He lejert'ed m y  
m  toe gre..ip'* deato'."^'*^*-* faetwee* le«sa-
l»,..«itf':!‘ . «.»'■* * *a  M *5a)*, &J-V4 s|:»;ie
WEid the fk-i'Sto to «a i
R.«.iaaMy BanwMiaei., fo iu itr Jakarta’s t¥t>year*sid “'txa- 
fiea..fa amtwria-dcf to C*»aaa, lixi#.i*uc« “
Stock Markets Take Tumble 
After Hike In Bank Rate
A.a toe M to Cl# A M raa  
€zm.» .tmarrfatog a® ifae'
y..s.?T.be*j River *.ad setsaif ifa* 
Kar...faa Dam fjower *tat««  fe.a*
a:f..k'rd ©r* fe.»j<a5y a ri;pfLe 'liere. 
SL'.ldi<’.r& * 1*  a rare iigfat is S.*l-
s.*iei M r. Wake-.";
PafaH* Wratu: ParaSei jp*fk..|
tog fea* toieL-ame *  rea'utv after I 
maiiy years c| Cfaasitier w©;»
Council At Peachland Tables 
School Board's Title Appeal. V ,1 V acccMEi-.iiSii »4us. Citgraauta
isoury aigl po,4ferttea nxJ Y ’̂ aB-d refocauon of sw*** ro*ads
j)5s.rJdJ.y la squad tars •» fae-V ,̂!- e.vamu* toe Geiiativ H iM* ' ~  ^  c<3kyacl;.toe water defwrUr.eat
'Has 'm m  iJBple,mm«d' f a ^  to to* muEj-'asktsd.
f t n  U a l o a  .Jark »i..i31 fces to* saleiy of %h» m 'A m u -  tH.ijatog Weanesgay .ev*.
w.fie® a ietter from toe A dMatfoa «W  fa* la a i*  to tfae
fw  dascassic*..*’*
M i.  in a g , aHra* p e r t f ^  in  
fwieral r**i»»»toilj.ly to r 
.water 're*«sacra,. i'«aerai*d toaV 
Cas*4a sisisvuid give na ec«*foer- 
m»m to  »*'}»art «# Canaidiaa wa- 
f*w#> »e to8e*wa fo?»f »««W^
» a .t .  I k  lra»..|j w  e-uf leq-'Uisrei&Mt.s:
iiiiniHBiiiHnnaaiiijiHM jg, 5̂  tSJrtBSMMfaW* #u4
' lliif«. “  ■
He tavd to# i*6 itf4  Sr.at.es 
gfovefitae*! i* faea*g .jessed ts 
eater disrussic«RS w ito  C aeaiv 
to se* wfaetfara m m s  Csfiadias 
water eaa fa* aoq-mred fay toe 
U.S..
I " In i  me mak* it very eiear 
toskt w * faave received eo  sarfa
® *: api-'rcwcfa froia lit* U..S. govem- 
'i«.efit.." fa« said.




B a y * £ 1iW
ear* 
rw  lA s ii
w H
CMitg* felMrt ■jscteol tea id  r«%y»sliiy| ifoit t5 ti*:C «« fe  Pi-M»gk A6®u.ai. A sec-
tk «  aiwj »'si*a't w e  tou* tw#maqy fa«ild».g*
Til# ftit# etxiasnmir sttortsaR*
l i s t e d  t® Mfas4esia fay te taa i- foeated w*.* totoed for Iw tferf W i s m a *  U A x ^ '  t tm m tm .
aad'Ctoer et»’i.atf3ei feave ESI yet lAatofaee to a® a tt * *p i. t o ' , i  ' X O Y D i STOB.M'SIGNALS
I f  p m  Ft>tSVf1AAM ITII ,otvry lim it ©f * «  per ce*t ^  ~   ̂ ■'1 al f fra a g n n ;’ 14,  Pm ideiri
l'*..aatoaa Pre** .ataff 'Wrttee 'tfeeir v«m e i«®dtoi I'Ste, wisiTfae** is i® ratscaatog. Bser,.';i»* »^e c# tfe* lake.. -We f%# nev M e * fear toe agreed I© -pay for' tfae «# HtorxM fa*s sa'»d ’ itytt 'everv
ra . . - ■ »  4*  *  ;|w foskf. gto *®d wtora fc»ve.;»4« tk «  ttm p m i *  re- f».l dwap trvirk i« v *  faeea m  to* fareakwator'. ' L T i n 4 ‘* t r v «  „ Iw  iWito to* .W'feaeftd • # * *  m  a»;*^, .** **’ *" . . . . . . .  }-*««» ra-mnirt k * - l * « s i t o *  f fw  fa  to ton a®** fae*«kf.ed[ 1 »#joe k ® . U»«' *>>teMs mm  i»
terfrase to tfa* to®a rat*., itsral -W ^  1 MrraJnra M  '¥ * * •  f r a w  *!■■''
m a rk e t*  a e io t*  € m m i»  is e *  * | * . * ‘ , * * f  ■ *« -« * * *  . t * * «  f .  '..  ̂ j | r «  f 'fa a lr fR **  e# t | « : ie f i i e d  toe  rs w r tto *  a i*a «  w a *,;'’'*  '   ' " |
%'u.i*l last w-er'k 1 ' "  .1. . i lA lw ln in l ia^nrgntafawa: |»-.'r*®t«ifeiai .fEes.mir« *!'l*iide»d:a.fre«s ta »a.rv.e tt»  H I  r#*t»i: CAN’T TL'NC IN  1
T1^ Ktlesff faegaa . 4.!.* '« “ '-'̂ '’ik'Ugawee to* .fki.»,t«er faarStoe «e#t.'*g «'.afa lia* fref«,»ed Iv# fee tJ» Atkiti.ir Mali. Ih * " ' Cm , «,j,.er*t.w® it, »  faw.lii
%b im ., 'Traas-Mauf-tais; fa'U'»ry li*.* f * u « 4  ks* itafii .  ̂  ̂ , . . .  - ,i
:tog to# *#al gee#r*^£«..
after t i#  Raak .«d C 'm m a  
.EcvuEr̂ ed it faad rsssed tli# faank '^
tat# < « t  ta «*» fo ltew ia i" lff«  "®
toe i ’Rted State* federal rs»i^' •  *4*^ fokfi-jM*®.. H»oe*
.1:1
ter'ie i*ia.i'©i's s,iR;r.‘.*i' torreate 
}» U'le r»vi.i: I'ltiiRi rare
U4I t'aiwa.i.»Ji iJ,v,efU,:l"S Mage,} 
it t  Hi.ineejji'te ia!J> toe ae»} U i
.i »  I :s. i , «ry m ti # *« « «  w m  mat ar^ariw #**** ffeij#?'!,.. w'teffa i* fo t*«sB*r* * « !  rh tm  to* faall i« ?.fa* Ato.*i'«.'ito.s afaat'ti-,:
I® I I .  IV *s*-€*r.a4* Pi.j»„ a » 6*g! 'tfee refaets i.',r4 ^ feayi^;* * 5  ^  *  toe^wai faave *dw,3t jsm's. tfe-'ise'’.* eAararjer toat., *.«!«* 5*i-:|
m-©r* if ita tK a  *tirc*i.. }̂ i3« # . .:il*»« to #r«*t c# to# «-uii»fipaL'Vey rs availafak to Pav'sd Grl-."®* aa «iai®to*ts£«. te« earayoi'l
ifauaidm'f. V m  pil»» *s to  p n K te fi: ia .fa . fB E fe f f  a* 4  J c fc a : u id e f i ta a d  wfcv tfa*
Regiraai fMairirt: fs m  water a?*ke, tfess wfaa w-ili *pwify *'tot’!s,;.dae* *k4 fael}> biai.
’ .aoe tee® ia.ieffl Rw to# fai'jrva-'I'*'***' dast-'usted as to .ctet., a t«L *i'# *»3« ii(* wtli fa* Ei.»g it asNI .........       """...
.............................................. e l Ifae IfeeahJi faaari aaj-w'sij tig® fur at.
©uei ’ *  id  H  # r» i P rsre  to  2S
**a3¥ia.er;
Hunter To P iy
Cjww CWm m Aim m  Oner l*.“*  *  ir f io ft i l  for i*
r O r  n n O O iin g  IS O | Ito* CVfltr*J ».Asi:t*faa aiwi jjiej 
IH iH T ftE A l. ic p i—A h s J i t e r f r f r i - e t i t  it'Uve.i>l
wfatt tltel a ltd teverely l«|ur*4 
a If-year-old fa«?v fa»» been ot'* 
d e re d  fo  p a y  f l l j l l  fo  d a m - 
a.f**,
Mr., Jwstir* Paul TVepaskr
eisg&fed 
*1 feeni*.
i« |€«Ks*»M51 to il!
*.torf kev' i
,M.63eoa A t H
S;., A.!foHii »ftd C«h»ai 
t iu i  a! !te  wees'- rt,4 «,a8t « . : * *'"*» “ftd IS. S'lelrtI tj;
»ues fsiel leti'uri'evS ss'i»i'fa t r  #13"** tA.”?*sC'» '» t# »faSi..
cf t|,esr k>{.-ei Sliter *» fa H t* iad
te-ver*! aaalyti* to ^
i*.id ttey agreed that ife# w - A |7r '# ian  i v r » r a « r  j dered is pay fll.fll l« da - St-arag*? Tfe* ec*i*trtifi.i©a *®.d
rrta ie  fead faeen afitifipated ftei •'***̂ ’ t̂ wauito ®f a tewaf# t f i i tm
nwfm ihaii i «.,.«!»» aiwi t N * ! A r t - re iBfo  *»' Hto viiiage has bam f««-
markr* Issd aiirsdy iaigelv da-i ._ , .^  raicsjsei ' t i i - ' r « r ' " H i e s S  iRis >'e*r. »fr«' tRasy a i i fa n ia a i#  1 v  I f i W f
r T ^  f  tl'i,..refh»fak Li® ^  *''«f •'ypkirwiiik'* fay' toej WASHINCTOH «API ~  Tfae, Tfae ipeeiftr fagure* ftflttH m
turn  tofmik-n Tfaey *h«  ̂ ''j^ j Set-er ef Y»mstl.». Qu# , fi£fe*:*g m Vie! Hs»» lr«iir#4 U i  w*r rorts i f *  rlas-
toe m«H ...iim sw y te  Vt» ii»v..r#rfuK *, w ' f e i i w ] f a y  fa ^ to .  Je*»- «  4 . ». to te  ite s t
l*ft'*r*!*d_ a* q'uifietly eamtogi a t # I t o  IMl, wVteut ' tfa# #*f«'t*tk« u tfe#t prt*»-
mm^my at â  * „  fa ««i t »g wtifaî ,̂ ,̂ . 'faifaag# dt,*np «fa*
:Sy and Jtfferasto Itok# I ' *  te ‘ faiv’fed* wfaen f#  1* '*  »© vf« w e4 i^ , g,., t l  to# W'tr, tfcs* f«».t l,» tikely i-wpiiifjfvets! to JIaitiiiary fo
i AM n flwirwlbaat na%r4 f'lFMl Kin   w '' I nsw#>-iiitnf« ...a..
U.S. Cos! Of Viel Nam War 
Hounfs To S lim ilD  Daily




K r iO H N IA
I I O I I K  &  G I F T
S H O P
H I  Reitkaid A t* .  




f«hK X P tA tN P D  lE A m o N
T fa ii III#  T « tf« tt© : H i t e  m t 't a i i  iw rf^ fR se d  towgfa
St©fk Etcbangrk i r i r iM .  .Sfar ».*me t% tsidurtiiili **■(
tfi ih# ceettal baak'* kam .uiKe'torf* msrg.iEally i.«nfr. Ifti;© 
m rni 'jtiifted  j t© I?. Ckmim© H  to
l fo w * v # f ,  c h a r t # #  f c u t r s A i . H w I k s o  B a y  i f t d  f i to  AT _ 
» .h« 'h  te r #  Ih *  In H i i l  te u rn  .4 .«<...«* H  r« 'ih  J» TS*y i , » l  ! l  a a l}* ',^ .
i»
to a * 1*4 fu r f  fo» ^  that ©W'R* a r * f  • I . . .  alww? t$.W.O«>«iO Im
p a  Tfaf ^  tarbagf damp a»4 we faavej^J:® |.L W ,W ,f4 0  Hsuh# Vwrt tm g  »'»r *t* i llia l toe
head, aerk and bark, :la*>aUy ©biataed *  fatkty to i* |.| tfoi year tm  r w l fe g .4ii.f fu c ii ISCI mstitary bad.
M r. iu iU f e  T tn '^ .m t f  t a 4 s.*«sr. Tfa# W e » i b i . E k I a * * ,  v a r tw e  f o *4 }g e i w t i l  m t lu d e  a t t e a i l
iHo.tfu»t«'nrH.»toetey'**l»:«ly:,f'ire DttkirtfnrtS fcai fare# * f a ^ t I r t J ) f o r  im m X m g  lAe US. 
y itrm iftd 'to  a r m i  ct.«.t,,4 Bt4  I  .affierte*! fa!,* rwrvtvi* ly'4 irrtied f'.xrri tn tfa# form e-f. . , . . , ......  .    . irlxliiy tm  fnatotrRiRtr •„-#' .
Ute w tlm g i# ***. fttu •*# »  AteasSofaftd* «* to Sl*» |t « » , *H im *t*4  »fa»l feu fwlu** fftwtod. Maay tfaaalia' | # * t e , l p « * » # i s L
lit !  W'Mkk level*. Tw*}to»T|e »'•» tfa# *lree<.::j»ftnin»ftS tor#t:.*r'ily «iU b# te -' ....
>e RjjfoJd, ifaltog m at l-bi Ifwtra 14 to 51 ter cra'5.
S  !Vj .(fa's tfa# »,«".( ,»tiV# m;.r,ir,g i*fo. - ........ -......—. ...    - .• .
•3  and M rntrta l t* to Sf*« jO ’Brl## Go.14 M.to#,i c*u»*d *
,Nt.v* facnii* i«vK}#d the ma..n'rofai-weefc whxS <4 e*et?e'r#fj.
<jrr*>a.i*4<to to the weaier t.renii;'#fsl teifacd tbr vc.i3,m# faisfarr 
and * * »  up 1*1 to 72. Royal, at a t» t tnre Tfa# comf.v*n* ha* 
which B'.or.s, with yfo'.Rt,rea.l’an- been th# cbjeci c( a tikeovrt
!,OHt>OH i R t u l e r i t  
iT'vkrsffvn for Ihe R o o t # » fa# ••»4,
Gro'iip. Ptttoin'i fa.:sit!h fasegertj , . * , .
hatt #n-* B»nkf«i: Irnt'Kne.'! hanking
.military # f f o r i  to  fafo.utfaeai't 
Aka,
*iBt!>D'i..!jiir-to# w*.| ©If 
fo ».» i rr, I <f t : a: <*«"!. •n n\ e? t #
Chrysler To Sell 
Rootes Group Cars
N # '»  fa d ra ir t# *  *# 4  A t t e k * * :
— ii’ 'Tfa# cfa.*mter t» |4#i»#d to »## 
,lfa# fi'tabGi.fart'.rr.t c l mcsr# ne-*
I uiduIJfin i.n l lerv'icei to m it 
* r 4  W'syfa tfa# fvro-
IcTwtori every tufce**, »n,i  ̂
',farther, |o thank «h#fn fcr their 
A.fanh in cur frow,.ng dittrtct,*'
Benneft Says Full Co-operation 
Assured On Ottawa Hospital Aid
iS tP K lT  M EPA tlA
a  AtMiftg .Marfatte*
•  Alt m akr* T?T»rirrneri
•  Pfaslu
•  C » *h  R r f i i t e r *
Of'farr Suff'ifar* — 
Krwr A U*.t4 t^'prw-riTria
£ '5 rK A H A O A NA T I O N E R S*#*,
t a  BERNARD AITDCrE  
D'lat m - y m
p h y s b l l f  f i t?  
i o t f l l ig f f l t !
G r e i l e l l ?  
o w f  5 t t 8 i n . l  
t ^ t i e e n  1 8  &  3 0 !
e io e lte o t  c l i i n c l t f  I
MW m  If 
you can
l U U
Tfa* «B»al C*«.id<#ft M&wfli*# 
Pkfec* »h"l. * v « f  mahk bu» f i  
taa.
Ii’a a leuffe teitofa mm «l ifai 
».eria'k tiCisr i'SP n-StCh p9l.|f#
R o t 9 w*rjf€m  wfae *ppi..«# f f  li-im  
i»Mi f»a«# But IH# **m  wfa# do 
Had P44 im t  ai* a»y.»
ifwisi fo i dwt a tail
man ww'ld •« >4#. <Q,m4 
eawfi. M 't, fM 'd  to
W’.to
t%m4 ©y! *wy# *b«!>©t *■'«*©• tui'«*a 
w.,rtfa to# R C *A P A ll at ywd 
rt#ir»*.t R .C .M .P , o ffic#  er 
<rnm to!
Tfa* Coraifttaalkfte#






TOilUNlX) 'L l ' i  —•■ f, " A '
piii, r .  ea-#d > i>gh*',v m truet Ne.«n Piivtutt*
tradii.g at tiie Tm iu ii.u ligib. ir Llm.r
ttm k  Lxil,»i-gi'  ̂ ilk  flriiio j.'tn *
1(1 tor (i'i.«ti'i 3i'1. Ilr ll TcU'- ok 'IrirHiiint*
J.fahe U.ll'! .Ht' >» f t , J i,..; J, J, , ,, J, #
Of<4>tevt H ceiti lo iu*"! 5rlkifk ".A"
21'., Hliitir to l l ' i  fttel Writ'''', SHrl (4 ('.in,
»i»4 I'nioii Carbide '§ rai.li ( 'i T radrri * A"
 .
Rank* wrre mixed with N«v« j w a ikrt*
Kti.sia i4( •’ » hi «r«  and Ib i'a ij W'riinn^
« to 72 while Monireal Wixxlward’# "A"

















mier Ik n te tt hai **(4  h.#rt h# t* 
fonfklrftt Prim# M inirlcr rear* 
»uft will make an •nnounrrmtni 
earlv In to# New Year atowt
' so
•«? t 
6' ,  
2.5 *»
n
rex.ncrtl fartr ihal 'h t * * ’ **^'**’f'''}lh.ccre*i.rd fidera! t}mxl.in| t>a
Vcsfp h,'5irNlle pale* 'Veitbtnk, in je*TucaU*^n.
Remie* prcdupt* in ih# United tfeAmter, Hdwever, the pffawier, inter-
S '.k C i-I,,! ’ ng le t) I The coin.! |»du4i r l i l  ihrirtefament:
[«,!;> fi.!lo'.trd an;vv,'-!i,ank and Da.trlct Chamtsx'r ’lfotl^fal * finance mm-
Ati’.ftu .ifi ff|.«)rt ih.yt r h n t l f f .  c,1 (o.nm sm e It nr.w a memter j'd e r’* conference in Ottawa 
wbsd) irtM'ii a I'lfg# thsre In }|,p Okan.**an Induttrial D#-rt»»4 h# wat not *o it ir *  the
t ia d  ' faurtfeAted CntmeR " |(edttAl fcwernmeat wr<Mii4 head
jhi* plea for Incrrated aid for 
BrhaAl. ParUillrs; Improve- ho*oltaU and menial health, 
men! of the elementary school Premier Bennett, who l i  aUo 
fwwwfo <i tww
Invratment intteveral year* of agitation inland other provincial representa- 
jthe ichool board by the cham- live* received no reply from 
tier.
fifin 'i U S  h o l d i n g *  from 
I Bofitc* of Britain. It said "thi* 
♦ i l l  pirelv a marketing arrange-
3 3 '» 'C h r y * l e r ‘i
19’ * Boole*.**
24
fovertimrfil.** lakl the pf«m!er
Mr B#r.o#u aim latd t.h,#r# 
wat no rt*«tki in hi* rniwl thai 
Mr. Sharp w-w»M t*e given the 
finance catonrt !'«<»t on a tier- 
maneni, baj.li. It w'«* vacat.ed bv 
the t«>i1-electic!n reilgnation of 
Waller Gordon.
Premier Bennett wat Inter­
viewed at the Vancouver airport 
on a »tojK>ver on hit way to 
Victoria,
TODAY
1 1  l i i .  AiMi i v n D .
3a Al 6031 
Baxe motiiK (inprove«l frac* 
tlonnlly with llutUon Bay up ‘4
to 7(1 and Nurand» to .523# 
Inco loit ■'« to OtU*
Wettern nii* were al.*o stronger 
with Pacific Pete gaining ’ » I*




B A  Oil
Central Del Bio 
Home *‘A" 
lludHm'a Bay 
Utl tk (}aa 17*4
Imperial Oil 52*»
12‘». Ilm ky *. to 12*i and Av n ) “" n f ; “  
amciii l.'t crm» to 2 (m P1.ic " cu o no » r  l i i *
ran iiKMitnt Ihe grntip in w l and vSh la t
diPiWHl 11 cent* to I (U i 7  ,
(In index, indiodriiils de< line<ti 3(fa>per S ,i5
' lludcn lliiy 







B.C. Sugar 37 3i
B.C. Tclephon# 7U
  .„)BflI,.Tclei>hqnA    „WH,
Can. Brewerlei 7*#
Can. Cement 42’ #
C, I, I„ 28*4
C, P, B. M i l






.18 to 184 75, golds 19 to iw n i j  ITaigmonl 
aiul the 'IfaF index lo in l.'u Hit „  ,,
Pf.f-e metal,X ndvan. rd .51 : ■''kld''od Bell
B}) ;\1 and wc'lein mb .’kl to 
103 8(1 Volume at II am . wan 
1,171,000 share* eompaied wl'h
1,8(17,IKK) at the same lime Fr'- PIPF.MNF.S
do,',
Supi'lled by 
Okaiiiigiin liive-Iments Ltd 
Member of the Invedment 
Dealers’ Assoeintlon of Canada
Today's Ka»t«rn Prices
I a* at 12 noon I




Tran* Mtn. Oil 
Westeoiist 
Western Pac. Prod, 17'*# 
DANKH 































DAB EB SALAAM (API 
Three Tanzanian women and a 
man, deicrlbed by the prosecu­
tion a* ' ‘wltche*" who mur­
dered a man a* a human nacrl- 
fice, have been sentenced to 
de.xth by hanging The victim 
wax the husband of one of the 
women.
TUNNEL WElGllfl TONS
The Bonehervllle SI 1.4IW* 
rencc tunnel, at Montreal, will 
uxe seven prefabricated con- 
eretc shells 360 feet long by 120 
feat wldfl and 23 feet high.
"Your (ham btr has supported 
the Okanagan - Shuiwap Canal 
Survey, the ladldlng of the ad- 
minlxtratlon building at Elllion 
Field, the formation of a 
Regional District, the acquisi­
tion of the M V Pcndozl by the 
Westbank 5'acht Club, the West- 
b a n k Centennial Committee, 
Parks a n d  Becrcation. and 
many other projects and resolu 
lions too numeroiix to mention.' 
laid M r. Wakefield.
He recommended that the 
chamber, thus Ihc peo|>le of 
Westbank and District, would 
benefit from:
— Closer llBxon between chain 
bcr and the various Improve­
ments districts Is this area-
Mltehell Sharp, the acting fed­
eral finance mlnliter, when 
they asked for mora federal aid 
for hospitals.
'Die iiremler said the present 
ferleral share of hoiiiltals coils 
is "unrealistic." They now |»ay 
10 j»er cent and the province 
50 per cent.
He said a proposal to Include 
mental hos|»ital treatment under 
federal - provincial hosplfalizn 
tlon agreements la to be dU- 
cussed later by health minis- 
ters,
" I’m confident we’ll have (ho 
full eo-o|ierntion of the federni
METIICINR COSTS MUCH
Medical care, including drugs, 
cost United Slates residents 
S23.600,(HX),0(K) In 1063.
Let «t help yon wrap up
CHRISTMAS
LOAN;
Inquire alxjut our low cost, 
life-ln.surcd loans available 
for Christmas buying.
KELOWNA and DIHTRICT 
C R F O n  U N IO N
IQ's









Uiui.x. Paper 3fli| 38*4
Crtiwn Zell. (Can) OFD 27
Diet. beKiumi 37
JXim, blorcf , 2 l 'l
I)om, Tar I7'''t
ham, Playcis UI'D

















AVERAGE U  A.M. E.H.T. 
New York Toronto
Inda. -f.Sfl In d i.—.IB
R illt to ,M Golds -  IB I
Utilities-b,30 B. Metals+.54 
W. Oils +.53
CCM” S k ¥ tM ~
•  Hockey Bllcha
•  Bkatea
Rharprned 
t  Trades 
Aceepled
Campbell's 
B R y a r -
MTKrtAR
Aircraft Maintenance Training Programme
British Columbia Vocational School -  Burnaby
(Sponsored by Ihe Fedcrnl<PrnvinclHl Governments)
Shortages otls l fo r skilled mechanics In the acroniititlcs Industry. O n  
Jflnuary 17thj 1966, I  special class w ill com m ence In the Bbove school to  
provide training in school and on the jo b , leading to D epartm ent of T ransport 
“ A irc ra ft Maintenance Knginccr L icense.'' N
required arc both physical and m enial— rira d u u tlo n  from  
G rade 12 is considered C5.5cntlal w ith  M a th  91 and Physics 91 preferred.
FE E S : —  $ 15 .00  per m onth —  Length o f course 19 months.
A pp ly  im m ediately fo r fu rth er . In fo rm ation  to:
T h e  P rinc ipal, 
n.cr, V ocationa l School -  
3 6 5 0  W illin g d o n  Avenue, 
B U R N A B Y  2 .  B .C .











GET A FREE CHRISTMAS TURKEY 
AND 4̂ 2% FOR SAVING AT
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
How's th is for a m erry Christm as Ideal Grade A Choice Turkeys given free  to any­
one who opens a savings or chequing account ot $ 5 0 0  or more. W e'll give you 
a gift certillcate  you can exchange for a tu rkey o f  y o u r  ch o lc o  at any Supor-Valu 
Store -  a 10-15  lb . turkey if you deposit $ 5 0 0 , or a 16-25 lb. turkey If you deposit 
$ 7 5 0  or m ore. You'll als6 receive a big 4 ’/ j %  Interest on your deposit. SO open 
a savings or chequing account et C om m onw ealth Trust today and got a free 
.Christm as tu rkey  w ith our best w ishesi
M .




m s m  RETURNED, B U U H G  APPROWP
Vote Was
■cfowi p M c t  I I  «A*f« <ral mm  Joh»
«Rt»y tmamA « w m m m : ^  Q |f  O t o - l i
eeim**aaB fat ta »  kiad#rf«-"fa« CiBBtr*,
Ua* maim litg sxitaoi tymm. i ife r t l Qkapey*  fefed Peiw i: 
Thay faw» Pss»-
w *  tfiastera I t  siitep •« *  «*»«•■'»'■ WwfoSfoift ^
e i  *  w m i i  wiiiSB te. W  I i*m 4 -'■ ****
' A laf »:«*• » » i 1.1W^» .  ,
•M Jtt* far- «l ^
s ftM ^  II -fclf "iniiM to e*,a.ia i csafeftT*»ct»oe b»a l® a* ,pe%'*« *
•c.wci» ,» >  « a  i «
A ©I l,S3i v««a I f i l A M »  ,
»:»t t4 *  I t m  ffa* I -  Cfaw-if* E-s'«a»i., 'CfetosriB**
mi dm* imdd* «*.+- a* » «
^
fota v.A*:.#i Mi'. Fx-iijtfa w a »  teaua
I® ifc# ek’rtiii* « 16*»1 «f "TlteJ ■**'*'*: » * « i i »  ©f **-  
SAil teS'fto xotesi a*».»-*| 'toe fiW «K«. *  i * »
& * t ^ F  »  ,tortf*>e Gf f f  rtia  ffiaCA to
W6 'fios t.g«xdia btir jA  imi.
, "'Jir*.. feuafc-iiw -#ki «
F'ltx'teJ teiKi* to '-.'ai-ata*  ̂ » e  a®
re. ©€-.%£© 'M  Cnj 'Ji Kc'teww »  ea'-£*i*.« »«s »*-
s*“ toe .ic.wd « #  C, E. Stoto* ij. rj«4  fez toe
•J.4 Mrs Cedfje Stras4«. «iteat toAra,
,Mr Etoae* sttiiei I  J »  ‘ 1 a s  j i M  tM
,lfoi. Stomi*!. l , i i i  mi. »*vad' *toa »i'to toe *c4ec4 >L»w« m 
P l*» . l-fSi. fi*».iii* K®.. t  it
G A P fc i» f4  wti eieetod a  * * x  e e s« *!i*i to  sR.»#tos* «*ar 
Ei#t# (Ase,. * m  m  wtoi. wa- s.to4i*artS ^  _______
*11 I I  not •  etiHBltir te mm'
m kii^araurfeMelpHWIHÎP w
’IpaL mm m § m r mmm t ia u i
mrfMf mmmt oomsimm it.
'' ‘*14 ' tikiiii to: " vtol OOHSB* iteiot*
i4^' iniiti^ mmma }m
:to m " "w*' lMk«« toffi#' fo m s m
pmypmi
' 7
fMKicrf«ric«i m ym'.* at
toe prex'iBce- 
‘1 fa» iKMzto toe psiar
exMiased its leeases ©a  
istoJte* fo* to* f lo i
» te i m* * to « i *aa we 
m iJ  MJ: » « x
iA 'tFM A E fl 
[■! C. E  SiatosB w to  feas to*®  aa  
:toc to*na li' >■«*«,.. s.»» s.* »  
w. fax'* t o «  eks-toa
isjive a '.w».v» !?.■£« a
« M  Jt u  *-ee to 
iave as ei*«tJi£« md la îaaw 
toe pacffie aee toiusa'3 ,)-ai.' fee
€ . E.
‘T * u  «®t ewrysTiiasi ts wise 
to* fe3M»eef«Jc1*ai etl«fea3'.£S£i 
leal, i  XkMS peep* w-ere te a *  
a liHii* to  wito tfee
to * *  «4 aitaate* a'xtexto
fL A. rm fo iS li'
’‘Tt l A  *«”» *  *Ctof (todi 
t̂oto UMK* ift'feyiff'fa*;*”*  ' I
Itoa  ̂ ito  "'toMtef
9MPir pFyfl̂ ssB. TiSwiijHr̂
'toe Cfeant. Cn«t?«u»M(aa. We *:itt 
;to *i* to toe eraiito m toe 
'.«toct two fee ttofit
'to TM KIIX
■: '1 ' mm tor.itoi to fee ito tto ,  
m m ©verwfe«ik»at.“ *mxi. Mr*, 
€««»» Sp'toiw,
'■'i p \m s j* t« ww% k*Pi oa 
to* -tfcani a to  cvasistote to to* 
toftit «i W.J *to+ty. t fe*v« to* 
Wtoi fee««. m
, t t »  «*4 W"+a m '  'toJt«« «*+»•«* 
a  s.c:sgs4 1 l*A  Stow to toe Use* 
to. i * «  I *  FArt-
* i  *.ta 4¥:*ipenat«i atof* peo- 
fe t  <s,  ̂ msia v«.to. .,««•
-'it  waj totoaifioaattoi to 
to* *a d e j**J t«  r«fo'f 
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CcMigratulaKons, Says Mayor 
To Inners In llecKon
it# e»ie»*wBd. *1 tfa#
te *  «d Aid K «. totouf, *j*a 
toi f f t  to# ttufn-
« il  ei voter*., ffe# ifa.fyra taid
'fivisteei fewglit a t«»ai feaitle'j 
i and ail to# eanaidftet *e i#  #w»di
Alcoholism To|hc^
m X f  T H E  K E t T E E  l O I L IN G  




F E A C H X A N D  -  KaroJdl 
T liv ttt* 4#l*at*d C* O- Wfeteloo 
f t  rrav# of Pearfelaod to. Ut#j 
muBlrtpil elfctioo Saturday, to.
■ ISi to M Victory. |
A total «f JSO vjitfi wat rail.',
Em 'w eaferw hjtitoM ktodty.tfe* « *y  IM i U 6ms h hy put-j famllui
corner. t>eitd# a drum arid rlnf-j locatloo to th# city Tfer captain aald they havf|*»«> »  *|atoit. and thre# iitjil-




Seen For Area o.
Th# Oltanafaa, ullooel. South Salvation Army wrakera
Needy
Campaign
llief# w'i* tavid etW¥j|*t.|t|i.o® lor its®#'* ,
f i i  edfiref... ' i " I  te«w beffu*# patof
“Tfe# *id#f»5.i«e f’aAfal w.«s''f.t».#i to#f* * # f *  dtf*lAa  ̂ to! Mrs. JVorirsaa Kettsal!. ^  
f ’lot#/'* fe# I sELsdi til# j Av# * If CMP
If  t.us# to *a'igfireii fe»'-l»»''. I t  is a »«BderfuJ!*t I 'M  |»»». I».uf*dty, that ftv*# 
"%hmi »»d rventiffily wOi fe#i*lri»t» <d a»tinm f»  tre# lighla 
fsfsfld. With ©ifeer t i|» *4 lt« re ilh *d  t»ee« tffc.rii ficijp to t r « l  of
3 piovet
to b# rc^iidered e»w. I  Itoak 
pe^l# tftt toty ffeoukl I *  #f*.y.
•*|| waa a *« id  #l#fitoB. I  aw 
ftoly duatora.»t*d thera waa n«t 
a ta riff tunsout of voter#,. The 
day wsi terfecl ther# w#i w  
sttmt** b# atid.
fe#f toiffi#..
ItCMF lild  *h# told them th* 
Ulfeli «#f# pul i»n Ih# tr## Safe 
ufvtay. anti had teen removad
Mitneum# Sunday.
Ko ettima!# of valu# •■*§ 
lives.
e#ltor for th# AJcofeoUim Found- Tfeompaon, Kootenay, and North collfcttof money to help ne#dy 
attoo of » C  iravellifif citolc Thompfofe regiooi will have farn,Uci.
II#  will l># accompanied by Dr.. i sunny iktea toi'lay, with a few; year, th# Stlvaiioo
(>«h#r Msnovttr of Vaorouevr, |dw»dy intervalf. aw  /fatoyiArrny itagei Ita Chrlitmai 
auiitant director, JCheer and Winter Relief cam
TV... I. iw* mMi ! Wtodi will b# light arrovi the
te  wfto forecast region, but will
tog to b# held on thii trA»c and i mutheivt 20 this
Mr McCallum said became of 
the wide interest shown, they 
wiil conttoue.
D tE A S  t T  RED FAFER
LONDON tCPi -  The Dally
aftertiowv. There will be little 
change in temperature.
Ketowna recorded a high of
paign, the aim of which la to 
supply food hamper# for peopl® 
who cannot afford to buy their
own
Capt. Keith Hall, of th#
#•» mnA tn Army, iay# e#ch ytaf th# pfo-
42 Sunday and dipped to yinf,ai Kejo^na welfare de-
overnight low of 21. Tempera 
lures recorded a year ago oni  ©  **'® ’*’*  worker#
WArkfar. the paper of th* Rrlt-]lhe laifee d it*  l i #
Ish Communist parly, ii lo l>#!reach a high of 34 and a low of!?"'* *!’.* '"®" •"** wonten
brightened up in #(>pearance 26 from there.lAi iKutĉ iiafea »»i# It* e#|s|r* **I f*,,vw  ̂ j ***rh*a fiFii ihinc w# h®v# to
four page* to *ix and the type-’Tuesday at Penticton and L y t t o n l ™ - " * ^
f.ice and layout will be given 125 and 40. Kamloops 20 and 40. 
"n more lively and attractive Cronbrook 15 and 35, Castlegar 
presentation.’* 20 and 40. Rcvelstoke 20 and 35.
money to help the## people, and
Th# worker# attending the 
drum have a small bell which 
they ring intermittently, and 
thl# aerve* a# a small reminder 
to th# pectofo t6e streetV We 
like to think 11 »ay# to them;
Here we are. Help u* to aid
ftlei cn many famiUes, and ®<* b«Uot»
know how many peopl* there 
are. and how old they are.
g iv e : NA.Mta
•‘M.vny time*." h# *atd, 
"other organirationt In Kelowna
fortunate a# you and 1."
Capt. Hall said the campaign 
ha# oeen well received In the 
city to past year, and that they 
hop* tt will b# as auceesiful 
this year. He said last year, ap­
proximately 13,000 waa collect- 
•d.
As th# campaign progresses, 
official* of the Army go through 
Um um  ptmpttrM W  the wel» 
far# departments, and select
Centennial Grant Announced 
For Lakeview Heights Hall
A grant of $600 hni been ap­
proved for the Lakeview Heights 
centennial project, Felix Menu, 
chairman, said today.
Total cost of the project 1# 
| 3,0()<i of which g2,200 must be 
raised locally.
The project I# to add a kit­
chen and washroom facllltiei to 
(he Women’# InstKiite hall.
Tlie community hall was built 
in 10,5fl as a centennial project 
and wn.v turned over to the 
W.l. who look after malnten 
ance,
Mr#. Lyman Dooley, lecre- 
tary-trenRiirer, said the com­
munity will raise their share In 
lOfifl, and work will get under­
way on the centennial project 
early in 11W7. The hall is on 
Anders Ilond,
A grant of 17,600 was ap­
proved for Sumrnerland for 
development of OInnt Head 
Centennial I’ark, Total cost of
the project Is estimated at 
115,000,
Highway 07 la bare and dry, 
the department of highway# 
said today.
Allison Pass has some slip­
pery sections, sanding I# in pro­
gress. Very light snow 1# fali 
ing. Motorist# must have good 
winter tfre# or carry chain.*.
There Is no fresh snow on 
Rogers Pass. Slippery seclinns 
of the road are being sanded, 




other people who are not as apiiroach the welfare d^P"f^*
■ ‘ ments and say they would Uke
to don,ate a certain number of 
hampers to needy families. 
They are referred to us, and we 
supply them with names."
He said although lom# peopl# 
resent l>elng given the hampers, 
they were fcneraUy very well
rcreivfd.
"It is very rar# that anyone 
reproaches u# for trying lo help 
th««, ■ W« rta
cases where the people feel they 
can get along by themselves, 
nnd we do not try to force them 
(0 accept the fm>d."
The Salvation Army also sup­
plies a list to th# Fire Hall, 
and when organl/atlons b|)- 
proach Ihc firemen saying they 
would like to donate some toys, 
they are given the repaired toys 
and a list of place to take them.
Capt. Hall said the fire de­
partment does "a wonderful 
Jot)" with the toy# each year, 
and (hey de.serve a vote of 
thanks from Kelowna residents. 
OTIIKR IIKLP 
While all this Is going on, 
(here Is another department of 
the Army hard at work, That 
is (ho League of Mercy.
This is a group which make# 
regularo visits to such places 
as the hospital, cheering up 
the |)atients nnd writing letters 
or rending for those who are 
incapable of doing It them 
selves,
During (ho Christmas sea­
son, (hey concentrate their ef­
forts on the elderly pco|)lo in 
rest homes in the city, paving 
them vi.Hits and giving them 
bags of candy and baskets of 
trult,
Capt, Hall said this was not
HO much for the fact that the 
baskets were needed, but mere-
Refertndum No. t  had 111 for 
and 106 agatoit There were four 
tpoilrd balkdt.
Two councillor# wer# elecled 
to office: incumtjent Eldwln
Beet wilh 142 vote* and Stan 
Elston# with 134. Arne Oilman 








 tor Jeunesses Music;ola In 
Band room.
BOYS' CI,\m  
(341 Lawrence)
Three Accidents 
-  One Injured
Thr## accidents over the 
weekend resulted In one man 
Itotoff 4*k#* to hoafdtaL 
total damages of more than 
1700.
Kenneth Barry Rothenberger, 
Lumby, was taken to hospital 
at 9 p.m, Saturday, following an 
accident two mile# north of 
Winfield, on Highway 97,
Police said th# man was 
driver of a car which left the 
road and sheared off a power 
pole. His late-m«xlcl car was de­
molished. No estimate of dam 
ages was available.
Mrs. J, Stewart, 188 Beach 
Ave,, reported at 8;45 p.m, Sat­
urday she had backed into a 
car owned by Mrs. H, Angle, 
Okanagan Mission.
Police said damages were 
estimated at $400,
Daniel James Jones, West 
bank, was driver of a car that 
struck a |x»wer |x)l# on th# 
Ca|)ri parking lot, at 2:15 p m. 
Sunday,
IlCMP said there were no In­
juries, and that damagos were 
estimated at $3(K).
HEATHER CROSBY
tleaiher Crorliv Is Uie third 
cf t u' t p'ht ,1''ii'iv 'aii'i'.'s' mg 
fi'i iiif trie I'f i't'cn 'i'tiwii 
LACi'tlliail, ti) Ih" ii'cieli’id 
bv Tl)c L’lniiler. At 16 year# 
o?Tb’p 'T P T ritlff  
CM candldiites looking forw ard 
to tlw icU'ctloh 
,sear’s crownmg 
place at tl\e biiovsball Fiolic 
iH tlto >Cb|)|I Hotel, Coming
\
froiq Ediponlon, lic.iilier lisri’i 
at 54L Ruiliei liind Ave nnd 
attend# tirn ie ',\i a' Kclouim 
facvundiii'v Si'h'sil, Sho g.vcs 
her hotihles as swimming,
lihiks to a ca'roqr In tlie
’•'«The-*K«l«wiii*“Ch«mb«r'’*'of' 
Commerce Christmas Jamborco 
was attended by apiiroximately 
340 ihhiplo Saturday in (ho
'Aquatic,
Ciii(vl.‘ were welcomed by W, 
H. Itrnimlt, prc.Mdeiit. Ma,-ter 
of I ( ii'inomc', was J. il, Keenan, 
TliO-e iitiemimg enjoyed a m- 
'III! iinur (('mu 6 _p,m,, vMlh a 
tuiM.,' Uiiuiei 
ed liy enteriainmc
3 p.m. ?J ».m) Jh«l,6i?0 P:til 
10 p.m.
. Aiye .thy
Activities for Ihiys mg tlint they were not forgot-
agito 8 to 18,
JUNIOR H K lii 8C00I, (IV M
I  p.nii • Jl P.nii — Men's keep (ii 
BENi 6 r  I IK il l  A U i)iTO HlllM
i p,m, • 0 p,m.—■Advanced gym­
nastics.
tamer from ihe U,S, |)crformcd
 will take Kelowna for one ,'ear, (|Ui,-bt ,n t rhnrtos T’ ettmail gnd









ant tiling to t'eoplo who arc 
getlliiH up ill years," ho said,
"1 think thi-re isuiri# best way 
to express niir cnmpalpn;" ho 
...lilt, ' imii tliiit is by (|uotliig a 
womiiii who wii.H pioMiig one of 
‘ ,1 k i ’ l',' le t  tile oliii-r tiaj', 
tlic .itoiiperl to de|'Hi.!*lt imr 
I i llillli II, I III- tolli till', Will kt'l'
RCMP Checlis 
Will Continue
RCMP threw up two blocks 
Saturday night.
An RCMP sixikcsman said al 
iliough some cars were found to 
bo lacking in safely features, 
there were no case# of Jlquor 
reiHirted, 
lie Kiild the rnadblocks wi 
continue througii the Christmas
hi5 ori’heur  pr yld d  
m(i.sii,' friiin.O p m, to 1 a m, h ,
: - ,V ' , ■ , : r  ,
yurej.v
under #U#i>ons|on, ' jJ'''*
Magistral* D. M, Whito finyd " ''" 'ts  
him $250 and costs, or two 
months Imprisonment m dt- 
fault, '
firivers, and mechanical com 
tlon of the vehicles,
On the lighter side, the officer 
said when Uicy cheek a ear a 
tiily liirir of liie year, tlc' 01 cm 
|iimt,-, arc lil;i Iv tn o'.c n!l mii i .-i'
of |/l'C|'0'ICIOIC, li.lliii'",
lie 'illil he Ihri'litllt lie' llfid 
cm oimicrrd )m t m h im. irici-'
ilen’t win 11 lie . Wi i ' 0 a mi on 
llmiiway 1)7, An occn,miit, wLen 
askcfi hlfi name, said it was
.1
will bo on the; Tii# llCM P said TJiTnkintf 
during regular store vvas a "wise guy," a(iked him 
lioin>r . utilH, Chrtotipa# Evo. for his IdcnUflcainin,
Tiicy ain at the )Mi:,t. office,. His name was J'cUir llubbilt, 




Saturday night I  received what I  consider my Chriatmee
present from all th# young peopl# who for many years hav* 
put up with my rrltlc lim * and 'vhat lo them no doubt has 
seemed too far out and long hair In my praise.
A young miss from the group participating In th# Kelowna 
secondary school (Junior #ectJon» concert, came to me tn th* 
Community Theatre, and, greeting me stated: "Mrs. Steele, ar* 
you enjoying our music? . < . W# are >0 glad to te# you 
here and that you are ttaylng to listen."
How kind and how gracious and it cam# at a tim# of 
th# year when I sometime# think that if 1 listen to on# mor# 
band, one more choir or one mor# string group 1 will go 
•Jowly aurally uncon*cloui.
And yet make no mistake my attendance at school funo 
tions has been a labor of love and I could not slay away H 
I  wanted to. To me there is nothing more magical than th*
...MijjoiJM..fel..4Ja4J4B«n,,,*i)d.,..,i*«i»:*Mrfo^  ,bfiM.ly,..to,,,.,w,)tolyiYfi„,..
form it Is presented to them.
Saturday night’s concert was the result of, in most cases, 
many young people’s first exposure tn music as a languagt 
to be learned and evoked. The Junior music Instructor hss 
the most difficult Job of all.
Ho must lay the right foundations for a love for and an 
understanding of a way of life different in every way from any 
other in the culture of th# western world.
Tliero is no doubt that these Kelowna student# are get­
ting a fine school music education aside from the fact that 
It doesn't start soon enough.
Mrs. MacLean Angus' little choir (by school standards) 
gave us some of the best singing we have heard yet from 
these younger grades. The tone is pure and unforced, and 
the music flows with the words clear and distinct,
The "o" and the "u" vowels are well focussed hut th* 
others have a tendency to stridency and being too far back 
In the throat cut off resonance of Ih# sung note.Perhap# In 
future Mrs. MacLean Angus wilt consider incor[M)rating the 
piano and the accompanist into the choir as a whole. IViys 
at this age particuiariy need instrumental support nnd should 
bo closer to the |)iano as was not tlus fart in this caH#.
Mrs, MlacLfin Angus is doing outstanding string teaching. 
Mr. McKinley, school district 23 music supervisor, tells m* 
Hint tho string (ilaycrs now coming tn him in Ih# senior 
section are of the highe.st standard ho has yet received. And 
yet the numbers are getting smalier,
(.'ould it be that far too much time is s|,cnt on the slower 
mu.sic which is so necessary to siring dcvciopmenl nnd not 
enough on Ihe more rhythmic music nii young iicople love, 
and need for pleasure',’ Music for fun needs to move and 
it needs tn sparkle.
The string orehe.stra has gfxKi erihemble, There h i# soma 
fine busses and 'celios. The violins might all be a bit mor* 
careful In tuning.
Tho string (luartet from grad# nine deserves ipecial 
praise. Cathy McNair, first violin; Syivia Weiisler, second 
violin; Vaierl# /.dralek, third violin rather than a viola, nnd 
Janet Williams 'cello had fine baiance in tiie llttie Bach 
and Handel they performed. Stay together girls, you nr*
,.con#iUcrcU,,f(iy«lly. Jit ,,,,th«,::iiiU8le:,.,^oi:ld,,:,.,„, ,̂      .
The fnrmal orchestra as such was a fine aggregation. 
Perhn|)S not quite enough practice togetlier'.’ But -and this 
Is ImiKirtant -> you band memlwrs fnriiinnio enough to be in 
til# orchestra, as the wind nnd |)ereussion choirs, are tulvl- 
’“ jffg d d fY «n rw iiiie tiriih iF ‘Wlll’‘bf'«td«it^flrid*r|'flvftinp‘‘as*it*n#ver 
can in the Imnd alone.
Nevertheless , , , that is a mighty fine big band Mr, Larry 
, I/jwes, lliore nr# some wonderful sound' cqming fioni It, 
Till-, I' w'lieie die fun and die joy in iiiuhic is, lei. oll)ci de- 
tidi'tinents take note, Ydii have good tone, there is tlie ii#- 
niiiiiiiig of le.'diiimi 11; liiat ioveiy iiiimmiiiK fceiiiig m die 
l,,(ic w i|li h COMIC-, from goiKl bass for tlio liui luuiiii s lo de- 
veloii oil, Thi.i Mumd is the e(|Uttl of th# vidinio of goiKl 
■lung ii|(iyiog, li iiImi de|)Onds on good tuiiiiig loi +■ dusl'7 of 
fact, ' -
I lili# til# six fillies and all Ihote ciiii liielimTiie limns ai#
ruiiux'is know timli idjc*
nnd keep down in a, blend aoJHSfOT - ,
The Christmas skit wiis hilarious, I  enjoy teen-age humor. 
Santa Claua was clever, very clnvttr. , , , , . , ,
’ , Where were all the parents? This >  a big schw)l . . ,




f itfcidtwi lie e w a e  i - C  I4kpwwp*fi
4 t |  a c ,
R. f  U m U m , f k m a  
mmsAM, M K iR n iB  %  u s  7 M i  i
Can Art 
To The
H»i tlMT pmdiiAitn »«'Wi| w m
u  m a  b m k  to  liM uniiiufi»irt.
« .  ml k m . ,  .U» w feS ra iu ad ib k '* T t o  
i|«!er>' k  i i e  sm4 k  tk* a iw
faftor feA¥i*| v iiited  foiif » it eiJwb*- 
lK«s m Tetoato ttitm -
i>. 41 *tit  bj- uteii.
i ia iK a i) - ,  " a fo d rf* * ’ a n  was co®* 
by «* abweae*. _Tfee pgmmgi 
u m t  a i  im  a a k  aad G b % w iiy  tiwt a rt-  
144 'ka i k « f *  o u  kaa skmm of 
f t t i K k t  t&an t in v t  
««.« o f i r t i t o i  w m m f i  k a i  coeJd im  
m d K m m k  m d  by .tJw i% -
f t ip
T'w |« iiitJ«#  » « f*  a i  ^  }mmg 
W a m m m  m 4 . T b i
-̂irgMi i ■ ii  ̂ M iWill filih t it  —»ig;# ilRBkL'iiiMS
m t  » « o y  a m u m . *i woniM 'bf. i l *  
j « * l  a rtiii-t * t e  « -® oy  ifm c m k m  s« 
kie ’•■m&km* bWb*. Y «  « ! ) '  m mm 
k  Rm-*l ¥ e fi, »§* ito  
tay teaey' l im . . ,  E v -m  ih rae  «  * * i  
HiiodMie4 to' k *  aae- couJkJ m t
f o r »  m  x h t p ie t i f * .  F o t tJae « « ,  
llkwa » « f »aay, to a** <iel|torfwl 
p4ci.siiei; SNr%'«*J of it » < » y  ht 
•  pkaro ie  to own.
Tteff* fc*i licf# a fifM  aitfp »  tb# 
jbttft».ti to im to m *m  Mâ 'l®
U  *1 t i f  o f o o f 
psmg wsft Iftttot,. airt mmcf, _ to 
ajsjpffeciaif tie  fe»r iM»fs of He. 
Tiftoi. loo, p co fk  w f  p ttffto iiB i paiM* 
|ai'l!s a ik l .otiiCf .art m  tov«%$-
■sfiMt.. l i  k  wiM l i t  captiaJ 
ktto of fu to ito ti to m t m  I'feM'i h « i 
'Mif«Kt«d ikM of »»«| of brrt
Ik ia t f lM f  i i o c l t .  k i t o ,  'ilsat k .  i f  xoa  
iwMl^l Ike mmU of ili*; benef' an- 
I r t i
I f  tm - % f«Hii« to c fifk if*  m o 4 ^
a n , tka c ritk  k  s««,. to  be io *d  ka  
i«®l "‘imiT *k k  tt." kevonltt'leM , ike rt 
aac a fe» kiave wiyk w'ko 4aj« to 
orttiaw  tke fetoks * * t  » o ^ ra  patoi* 
(Rtt ca i art ssd ikc aerap taeaps tM  
nokcfm fottfpitoea c ^ i sckpttiie. iW tt* 
ae^ Ike "R ectotoi Wotaaaa" m irtm  
of tke Canadaa tepenai BaJii of 
CoMSMTice bykdtof m  PoiBttUio® 
&|wuc is  Mctotteal! -4f far aa t i« iii4  
u t ake ,h*i tkree m t o f bsttiocia,) 
Tke krav* fra  are aoi to oy4»skw «d 
•a tkey m  eywmal. Tkey fp be%©«4 
l i l t  qiwrttkto ' ‘la ikere * o » r  weasaaf 
to  iii# i iraaa'*" Tkry ask ik tto a e k ti 
‘'f*  tke  totetltod aniM i« il"y  k |'» f to  
tSrc«4*« m  'h itm m  •  <um. m4 
i 'l  tM#|. i* 'Im mmrng*^
CMy tke irtM 'i iM»'sel¥n» ca* p it  
tfee m»i«" If ikf-a reaiy art p tf*
p e v t M f  a fcoaa m  l ie  ptekfe', dacf
w ii kr ike liM  to g^m k k ,
So •** A a l  ptektMf m xtt imm..
Tlsc iftt f cy i^ ' — a*y «*$ gn tto f 
eiM rf aodi ea.&ier to be ey'iikai tkeae 
î yar—*11 k ia  toward i l*  il«toryf t ^ l  
,»aJm i art k  a i a koax m, feettet 
itif i, be cat* a ta ie  Ms m% aa.tJsf>'«I 
f©«pi<wke- Loo%»| at a w a ^ rt 
cw *  m ktm  fe»t of icsi»%>iw.
I f  4-mtt ika i w a* k iik  ifp if"
te«ta fakMifttty rttt worM *r«to4 » — 
a wce'id of tm.%, oe»Bftt«c», 't*a |^ . 
Urn -aad 'OMfrt-aMtty.
& a . « 'wooy be i« e  to if4:ora to 
^  t» ^ M a » d a b te — bods is  to * w-erid 
•iftd m  .art.. Fipfealfy to e if k  * w t  
ikat toia *8iy b ii^ e tt m an iJiaa ia  
*c« y  4 t km, -mhu i ai'W m 
ik f *»« ipa-ei me a flkke r of k«T» 
to it ifl art, u  Ir it t ,  * *  may be irtu n i- 





WASHINQTON -  U |«  ki|jk 
| i  a fte fia rtittttk  ito»« w a k fo i 
Im  Staia. forkga totom  art 
liBWi UP ouklie Ijm dm  Jokm 
<k»r to t*U y m  wkat touf 
vaiu for Ckeutmax- 
Uore toaa et* has a
toat titoatover it k .  to  
vo®'"l gei I t  
t ik i*  k m  Preaiifiil
#mwg«l trem t  k
»«*»»** with kk  ektot 
to vkkk  to  to * *aii 
tto froMkdhaoit for a eew raca- 
et tto «'ar to Viel Kara. 
Kt»»- to li, read f̂ to take tto 
wyr'ld *tog« aM  to ifa ia  wito 
tto sxm m tm g  ptoywra.
Fiekdrnt Ayuh Ktoa of Paki- 
ctaa arT'tvra loEoorrow to tato. 
atout LT.&. aid aad kit prcfetoms 
wito ladtia. J'Oto<«B admired 
Ajub sm sm m aly  vkra  to  k m  
met kirn oa ki» am tod4to-»wii 
trip la l i t i .
rA K ^ A M  A m
Pakinas was m u ^ m 4  m
to  to ttofi* 
days- l» toe part l% y w  k 
ka* i«©'ei¥«d tor«« tolliaB doc­
tor* wrato "0< tf'S'. a *i. mmt gm 
toad df s » m k im  k m  my 
sstor sm mUf. 
kl,teA to tt » « tt to toy
w'tefk P a ltrta * wad  
tgamx i&dia lart iiM..
America* gam xm, few 
astt I#  m a*y-i 
A* W*ik»*toB i*» t#  m t  
arms t e  mu*  « |a *» t  Commtt* 
eirts mly; it was vastly uatop^  
to  Ir ie w w
eram dto ktoJeto totfott 
qdroutoy waato "Wtolear park  
BMtokip" to H A tO  as a
CHOPPED STICKS
Insurance Firms Hard Hit 
By Natural Disaster Series
French Difficult
Y1>m «'APi-itator*| 
tosaster* •«- to toa la rrd tto i 
forms to toriMMfo**. kurmaiies, 
aa eartkq-uak*. kail aad ktik* 
%'etorisy wtod atorm a-kavw  k it 
Ike UJi. toatoawff ia(ia.iu-y
ik*« far la I f i l  wttk a tiM tm ' 
tot'toil to at. least t M i m 'M .
Tkat aflM«si,. to  'date, «  « •  
‘*pay®at.** Ckaf'iet €. Clarke, 
asrttiaai teikerai m a m m  k  
Ik* iaturaacw laformattoa ta-
(H 'lm w ^ f F ff*  f r e i i )
T h e  Swedes have been d tK to v tn f  
Vkomeo a p ia .  O a  •  very h i ^  level, k  
t m m  ‘T h e  role o f itie  teaea" I t  ih *  
p a e r t i  them e,
Smce ih»i io n  o f debate oevef 
f t ic h e s  arty c o rv £ lu ilo ii- - ik d  oo dotib i 
nature i i  better o ff fo r t h t l — the I t f f -  
evt Swedish m o in in i p p e r .  D a p o t  
N y h e ie r, decided to  fiv e  the d itc u i*  
i io n  some in terim  shape.
I t  announced it w ould  hence-fto* 
w ard  ca ll aU ‘‘m ature" wom en M rs .,  
on the pound that boys become M r , ,  
w hether o r  not they m arry , while i in | !e  
w om en rem ain  M i n  however toni 
they lu rv ive . Stockholm's tw o Social 
DeoKJCfatk papers at once fell in to  
line.
N o w  every w om an o f 2 0  or over in  
Sweden is to  be called M n , .  at least 
in  these newspapers.
T here  is something d iic rim in a to ry  
■bout the o ld  form  and there are no  
ra tional p o u n d s  for resistance. Indeed  
resistance m ay com e, if it comes at 
■ II, from  w om en themselves on sev­
era l po u n d s .
A  pretty girl o f 2 0  m ay object lo  the  
possible cutting o ff o f Inquiry  becausa
the has been refened to av Mr*, or ■ 
married w«m»n <rf 21 may find con­
tinued pursuit annoying after her own 
diyk a* a hunter hav-e k m  succeiifuUy 
ended.
T h e  most like ly  fem ale cd>|ection 
could be that wom en w ho have not 
yet focceedcd in  b rtn g in i dow n a bock  
should now? fuevume to  m ake a w in ter  
coal out of an im aginary hide.
" T h e  w o rld ,"  a t T h e  G ir ls  m ight 
aay at one o f those peti-s iatles  ccrffc* 
clutches. Is fu ll o f acting « unpaid - 
la iK *  c w p o ra l*  w ho have the stripe* 
w ith m il the status.
Some Swedish women have luggeit- 
ed that a form of address other than 
M ill or Mrs., should be devised to 
meet a situation that has not yet be­
come desperate, but nobody so far 
has made any satisfactory proposals.
T h e  Scots, even today, in  some c ir­
cles use the w ord Mistress to  denote a  
m arried  w om an and since the u s a p  
diminishes w ith a passing generation  
it m igh be pressed into service to  meet 
this emergency.
B ut p r h a p s  n o t . . .  the French they  
do  m aae everything d ifficult on every  
fron t these days, don’t they?
Not Rut in Road 
But a Potfiole...
Bygone Days
LONDON «a»»-Tu lb* unto. 
ItlaiKd, a petkol* may t»  juit 
•  rut to a road, ton to flftttth 
fsv« »a|4or#f* to* word ka* 
anosktr meanio,* W'htcb coo* 
Jurra u|> a mhds orw uadtr- 
world.
•’Cavuif" to tk* cramtwd 
passBft* and »o*riAf cavemi 
raUcid pothole* that riddie the 
Umtiton* fouadaUcnt of rtorth 
aito louihwMtrrn Eoflaod and 
•outh Wete* ii on* to the fast* 
cit-frowUif outdoor iporu to 
Brttoto,.
Tbouiandf to Britoni spend 
vacaikmi and weekendt camp- 
tof out (to bleak hillsides and 
cxtoorlnf caves beneath the 
Yorkthire Dates and Derby­
shire'* Peak District at the up­
per end of the Pennine moun­
tain range. The most popular 
caves are In the north t>ut en­
thusiasts also head for the 
Mtodip HUIa tn Dorset and 
Devon and the caves In county 
Brecknock to aeuth Walct.
The Yorkshire potholes wer* 
well known as far back at 1794 
when they wer* mentioned in a
te a l Cuid# to Sceeto Beauty, 
but tt wavnT urutt the end to 
the last etfltury that te a l rork 
c 11 w b e r • and moumatorm  
turned to the itrpthi to thrir 
county, lorrntof oo# to th# fttrt 
cavtof clubs, the Yffirkshlr* 
ftamUers. to 1193.
Between the wart, more lei­
sure time and totereit to phya- 
teal fttnett led to aa tocreas# 
to cavtof cluU for men and 
women.
In th# last 20 years tern- 
agrrs and unlverilty itudenl* 
have swelled dob mrmber- 
sbips, new club* have started, 
such as the post-war Northern 
Penntoe, and the older clubs 
hav* expanded, among them 
the GrttsUHie Club and the Cra­
ven Club, named after one of 
the best of the northern cav# 
systems.
TEACH TECHNIQUE
Youth schemes, tndudtof the 
Outward B o u n d  Adventure 
Schools and the Duke of Edln- 
tiurgh Award.* for all-round 
sport and endurance, now leach 
and encourage potholing.
«it.art#, reperfod. A*d k# aald it  
HJiy be aiteker i l  «®Btk* be­
fore a i  tk# fifu i**  at* to.
Par toatikc#, to*uf*d prop- 
ally te i * *  tor km kam  8 #i» 
ay’s Septomher revaito to seuiifo 
»irt F teto*. Lettiaiawa wto, 
Miislrttpto alftady tr#  #sii- 
initsd at f7l&.m.toO 
Usuirtaaa »lo«# wiU probaWy 
rec#iv# more ika» 
to toiuratsre paymrais as ik# 
reiuitt to Betsy — termed Us# 
most catamtieus ttdrm #v#r to 
hit Ik# U J.
MANT CLAIMB
Altogether, aay* th# toswr* 
anr# wsUiute. there wiU ho 
abiut fod.W tndtvidual claims 
to b# studied and iwte'eised to 
irs rh  a fusal figure for Betsy.
Tfe# dlmeiutons to Ih# dis- 
aitor become clear when Betsy 
ti compared with aom# of tke 
citsclyims of the past.
For exsmple, th* previouf 
record - holder, th* San Fran­
cisco earthquake and resulttog 
fire, almost tiankrupted the in­
surance Industry to 1906. It 
ciused some CJO.OOO.OOO to In­
sured losses.
Comtrfned losses from hurri­
cane* Carol, Edna and Haiel, 
In 1954, amounted to I363.000,-
m.
How can th* tosuranc* Indus­
try weather such a ftoandil 
blow this year?
As for •arthquake coverage—
when Ayub tried to 
With Red Ohift* aod encouiaged
Ch'i&a put pressui* m  iiKii*.
te  Ayuh wiM i«s aa earfui to 
Teaas 'piato #f«ak»g t e  Cferirt- 
pfoa *  warstttti that Uwww 
wiil te  m  m m * Am etxt'm  dto* 
toi'S., t* te *  m m t f to *  gaw m-- 
tjii he tww* oiwf a •>*»* foto.
rB X m E R S  A M IT E
Cm rx'teiy Strrtais'a Pnass# 
M urtite Haitod -Wibm am-sad, 
tujfewed ®e tewday by Cfeawcto- 
t e  irtw ud to Get*
mmy,
fo'tefd wa*'S# Wisftert -weap- 
esks, to tek i if' ikto to f« * . aad 
WiisM wasii to tttrtii# k *  'ifo**- 
■'1 get them.
Tfepr* has b#«« rossderilfo 
jorteytog t e  portitei hetweaw 
the Brttish ate Germassi to a#e 
wlto ww4d haw Ik# t*»t 'word 
aM  th* titf'»K»a kiv# wm,
fA m w E B m if
H ie  Bntifh want ■ ne-ftoter- 
tttoo tr##ty **i»#d by th# m ate  
Buciear p w #f*. to kail the 
*t»r«*d of atomic weapons w  
other rswiBtf'tei. They beUevf 
Ih* Rusiians will agrt# if ttey 
ran b# ***wr#d that tha G#r» 
man* will ba kept wail awigr
daai kra war feiatory' w il an 
loaito' be kcld apiast her asd 
•k# is a M l  partoer la the a2s- 1
Gemaay is already speiKi^ 
ore oa NATO defeftse than aay 
to her aliea aad Germws m ia  
th* Croat h»* atetg th* boa 
Oaruta, 
tBiut evca B.aay to her fricrati 
feel the Is quite s.uoag 
Tfe# d̂ Aomauc flap Usat aioia 
a fo * weeks ago wtes the New 
York Tuaes r^pMted that ’U-A 
•tomte warheads, ted b*ca fix- 
•d to Germaa. piaaes and mis- 
sdes. show'«d that the Russraas 
ar* not aioae a  ft ita g  goosa- 
bymirt at tte tteaght to a &'*> 
cfoar West Garaaany.
Tter* was httie new to to* 
report, Tfe* “two-key" sysleas 
which aliio acu,'lies lo Caatea'sStoaMMWaM ânpwe Wifrjgi nM*! » -ww m gr
em* ©oBWoverwal & .« ia«  mi*. 
ssias. has i»«» well kaowh t e  
ywars.
Tte NATO aSij ftis  the ■waf'. 
teaks te l tte  tLh. letai&s 
lito. Tfe# Ai*eii:V'a*» tev* ete- 
bpBim wte'k
I?' pr*v«*i tef'if te *g  f'iJ«4
'Wrtteul tte |wei*ArBt‘i  ®k»y 
te ll, tte ixptw't spaihte latent 
d irtjw i et Ckf'inaa aatexm.
riA N  *E% TIE»
tekard wouks suii uk* to r#- 
viv# tte ptea t e  a ffi'u|iii*iei'*l 
tec#  to Id NATO swtac* sfoiw, 
arzned with BttC'k'*r-liiv«ct Ife- 
lans Bussitos w teh 'wuuM g.i¥* 
Germany a gfratei semteto-a 
•to coBUoi. Rut to* U.S... iwod- 
ted by H«ol. a te r  NA'fO p»*. 
ma. Stems i*»yy to si-utte itei
i *  tte .Cte'mate art p»k«g  
foar a tert to NAfO<x.«utote 
Ftoaris et at toast
a NATO ar'r**#v*».**t 'Vhtor 
wkath U A  m k*
ttjbfo.fote iaati)kwTM'‘ miF'tJir* €'#£ ImIW.toliPHPSWr •■ww* w.m w #<•#?
ato'ttoited w Gto'tt-iaay* 
fir-ttsto woiild. te  f!aato«'t to 
mam Q trm m  rnm kat ai*itei- 
ixaas t e * »  to sa a
cesBsmitt.*# m  teftoar 
oaBSi(4 t*i.K«'''' wtefc gne* tte 
altea, SAclttomg. CaaaAa, mma fe 
•lighl tkmt* m  III# 'Ui«
to atessMf weapoBS, 
ishaid mmu m m *  Umms that.
H * rail ipiAi to powerfto f##b 
lAf to ^ rm a « y  that steond* 
etosa s'iaius isaT pod mmgA 
BriUto and Fraisc* hav* atemii 
w(«*pBBs to k*ir  own ate to* 
Pfwstig* that goes wtth them.
Erhard says Ceiffl*»y tem  
■ot wahi a i»J'«b to its own— 
oely a akar* in fotot coeuol 
Prtfttet iteicaitoBs ar* ka 
,T get ti ikw Chrtiteas.
t
TODAY in HIS TORY
AGO ..
Deecmlser IMS
An "Achievement Night" banquet ipon- 
•ored by the Kelowna Board of Trad#, 
presided over by W. B. Hughes-Oames, 
heard guest speaker Miss tcho Lldster 
of Victoria explain alms and objects of 
4-ti Club*. Awards were presented to 
Margaret Burtch and Gerald Geen.
31 YEARS AGO 
Deeembcr 1945
The Kelowna and District Rod and 
Gun Club requests the city to construct 
an artistic log building to house the B<>y 
Scout museum collection, which would 
al.so be a memorial to Dr. U. F. Boyce, 
who took an active Interest in the move- 
ment, and In collecting ancient relics. 
They are presently house in a barn.
39 YEARR AGO 
Itocenibcr 1933
The obituary of the late Michael 
Hereron, aptwarlng in the Courier of 
D#c. 12, rejxirts that he came to the val­
ley in 1B90, riding horseback from Sica- 
mous. there teing no railroad then, H# 
was road foreman (or many years, and 
3() years a school trustee in Ellison. H* 
helped in founding tho Kelowna Cream­
ery.
40 YEARR AGO 
Uecemtrer 1925
A special meeting of the congrega­
tions of the former Methixiist and Pres­
byterian congregations was held in St. 
Andrew's church, Rutland, Rev. W, B. 
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In charge of the Rutland, Bcnvoulin and 
Olenmore congregations.
59 YEARR AGO 
December 1911 
Rome M persons attended a meeting In 
the Board of Trade room* to hear Mr, 
F. Nation, provincial aecrctary of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, and Bishop 
Doull, speak. Mayor Jones presided, and 
George McKenzie Inspired the meeting 
with patriotic feeling by a suitable solo. 
Arrangements were made for a meeting 
the next morning to start an active cam­
paign for the fund.
40 YEARS AGO 
Decemb«r 1905 
Now Uiat the winter nights are long 
and dark, it is high time the City Coun­
cil made provisions for a few oil or 
acetylene lamiis at street corners, and 
at |K)ints were the crossings and road­
ways are not the best, says the Courier.
In Passing
People get Into m ore devilm ent and  
vio late more laws during a fu ll m oon  
than during any other phases of the 
nuKin. It may be that m any people  
have the habit of getting loaded when  
the moon It full.
H ighbrow  for getting something o ff 
one's chest, according lo  the locio lr*. 
gists: "exploslye physical cntharisls.”
H e  ^ h o  drives In a sensible way
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Normal Drug Use 
Not Harmful At All
By DR. JOBEPll 0 . MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
Four years ago I  was under 
great strain, was nervous, and 
had difficulty in sleeping. I was 
given Nembutal and took on# 
each night and had a good sleep.
When 1 ,ead in magazines and 
newspapers two years ago of 
the danger of taking this drug, 
and Ihe terrible withdrawal con­
sequences, nausea and convul­
sions, I wt'iit to my doctor, who 
is an eminent one, and asked 
him for something different.
He said, "One Nembutal has 
never hurt anyone, If It relaxes 
you and helps you, take it." I 
later consulted another doctor 
and he prescribed a different 
drug, Init it makes my lips swell 
and after a time is nauseating, 
Ro I am writing you to ask 
If you will suggest a less harm­
ful sedative'. I don’t wan’t to 
take barbiturates.—MRS. M.D.
It was only a year or two ago 
that I was talking to the doctor 
in charge of the government 
hospital at Lexington, Ky., a 
man of enormous skill and sta­
ture, and we talked about bar- 
bliiirates. n ir t ’oifeinehl was this.
"Yes, some people use exces­
sive amount* of terbiuratcs.
saw what would come of Ihnt 
spasm of publicity. Sure, I 
agree we mustn’t conceal the 
facts, even for what we regard 
as worthy motives. There IS 
such a thing as barbiturate 
poisoning—when |>eoplc go hog 
wild.
But, one tablet a night never 
poisoned anyone, never addicted 
anyone.
You were perfectly safe, and 
comfortable, when you followed 
your first doctor’s advice—the 
doctor you called "eminent."
You then sho|)j)ed around un­
til you found n (loctor who pre- 
scril)cd another drug, and it u|>- 
aet you, This doctor, I feel sure, 
did tho test ho could for you— 
in view of the fact that you In- 
sistod on another drug,
You’re no ndict. But why 
don’t you go back to your first 
doctor, and stop worrying? 
You've Jiirt worried yourself 
into a tizzy, You confused 
proiicr use of this drug with 
over use, Tlicre'i a world of 
difference,
My friend in  I.exlngtoit saw 
your problem coming, He was 
right.
in particular the April 39 quak# 
which hit Seattle this year and 
Its environs with an insured loss 
of about ll,000,(X)0-th« Amer­
ican Insurance Association said;
"Specific earthquake cover­
age is not widely purchased ia 
Washington and a deducUbto 
X « B « r a l l y  ap{iUes« whtcti 
imount* to five tier cent of the 
value of a dwelling and ranges 
from five to 15 {ler cent of ih# 
vifoe to* t  te trtfttef^  gtrae* 
lure."
Other major Insurance pay­
outs thi* year:
UAbout 130,500,000 for tornado 
damage which blasted the 
Minneo|)olis area last May 0. 
—A wind, hall and rain storm 
which hit north Texas on 
May 27. bringing insurance 
payout to at least 57,500,000. 
—The Palm Sunday tornado 
which struck jxirtions of six 
mid-Wcstern states, causing 
a total to 175,000,000 Insured 
damage.
—An Aug. 20 wind and hail 
*tnrm w h i c h  raged over 
nurthcrn Illinois and Indiana 
and touched Iowa, with at 
least 55,000,000 insur(Hl dam­
age.
B f THE CANADIAN PIESB
De#. 13. 1911 . .  .
The naval batU# to tte 
River Plate began M  year* 
ago today—tn 1139 — when 
three British light eruitet* 
encountered the O # r m a n 
pocket tettlfthip Graf Sp## 
in tte South Atlantic. HMS 
Exeter was ditatded but 
the AJa* and the AchUles 
pursued the Graf Spt# unUl 
she took refuge tn tte neu­
tral Uruguayan harbor to 
Montevideo, wher# Captain 
Hans Langsdorff was given 
72 hours to clear th* p r t  
He look his ship out of the 
harbor Dec. 17 ate scuttled 
her, later committing sui­
cide.
1577—Francis Drake be­
gan his voyage around tte 
world.
I atM—Madrid surrendered 
te Niptotenfe army.
First World War
Fifty years ago today—In 
J915r§kJteIht yia* fortlflte 
by Brl tlsn and* m hcb  fbfcii' 
as a base for war on Bul­
garia; a force of 1,200 Arabs 
was defeated by a British
unit tear Matruh. wettem 
E fn d
Bi*«<*te W#rld War
Twcnty'flve years ago lo  
dsy-ln  1940-tbrte was air 
ftfhltng over Unndm. Kiel, M 
Bremen ate Bz»rde*ux. the 
a r m e d  merchant cruiser 
Forfar was announced tor­
pedoed ate lost; HM sub- 
marte# Truant sank an Ital­
ian supply ship tn Ihe Medi­
terranean,
REBT IMFROVEB EYE
WEIJ^AND, Ont. (CTi-Going 
Into hospital Is not usually rec­
ommended by •I'orts coaches, 
but Kay Paul ate Mkry Accursl 
found it heltied their bowling 
game. When they went back to 
the lanes after hospital treat­
ment, they won awards for high 
atogles and triples.
B i iE fD i m A v r w m f i im
HALIFAX (CP) -  The biby 
rabbits which won ton prize at 
the Atlantic Winter Fair weighed
 I f  tx)uhd*+aclb
a year old. Gerardus Rykenhul- 
ten said he rai.sed the two rab­
bits on dog-food biscuits.
Bottle Travels 
For Eight Years
DARTMOUTH, N.S, (C P )-A  
Ixittio set adrift by tho Cana­
dian Navul Research Establish­
ment hero to check ocean cur­
rents has Iwen returned to the 
estnbiishment from Bermuda, 
it t(K)k a little more than eight 
years on the Journey. For re­
luming tho bottle, Atlmon Vie* 
li-a uf Ever MJU, Bcrmudi. 
received n letter of thanks and 
a cheque for 60 centa.
Tho Ixittle was one of several 





One of the worst problems of early Canada was slow com­
munications, Canada was the battleground for tha War of 1412 
between Britain and the U.S.A., but although th« Treaty of 
Ghent was signed on Christmas Eve, 1814 serious fighting con­
tinued for weeks until word could be relayed to tho armies in 
the field.
Canada began to get telegraph service In 1848 when Toronto 
was connected with New York, but even as late as 1870 it took 
days to get a message from Ottawa to Winnipeg. If there had 
been better communications the Riel uprising might have been 
avoided.
An exception was th* Indians. From the days to Jacques 
Cartier, they seemed to be able to get word to each other with 
remarkable speed: "the woodlands telegraph", it has since 
been called,
In July, 1689, the Marqula de Tracy arrived at Quebec with 
some of France’s best soldiers, tha Carlgnan-Saliero Regiment. 
They had come to save French settlements from tho fierce 
Iro<iuois, and Uie peopl* to Quebec were thrlllrd to see th* 
tr(X)|)s march smartly from Lower Town to tha summit. Tlioy 
wore blue coats pipte with white, plumed hats, and carried 
muskets on their shoulders, As they marched drums were 
beating, tnimpeti blowing," te th l background of belli t!«|lng 
from the Cathedral.
it wasn’t long until the Iroquois In what la now the Btato of 
New York knew about tha presence to soldier* who marchedM ill live to drive on another day. (P .S . They take so much—nnd they t̂ ,. Kininnr. iiKui aiio reieaico n m  ix vn n,.., n , n < -  ■
him nff 1 buying "bootleg" suppllesl-that ■''Y /'""K®'’ S r im e n t  too, that these soldiers had come U) de- Ibump him Off.) they "mcomu addicts, and this milk frtim a cow that grazes on exiwiment. itroy them. I
I t  has been quite some vcara since 
•a la ric d  employees could live as w ell 
as wnge-carncrs,
T h e  expression, “ grass w ido w ," is 
rarely heard now, as lew  widows these 
days arc green.
10
advises a pliysician. W h a tf” anii liavc
people consiilcr ,us eccentric or Uorsc?
.Anyway, the wages of sin can't l)o 
riited , as deulh^s the uiliniale limit.
I I ,  .
certainly is dangerous,
"But What bothers me is thl*. 
’The barbiturates, properly used, 
rank among the mo*t useful 
medicines known to man.
"Certainly overuse Is danger­
ous, but normal use I* not. This 
ptdilicity about the dangur of 
overuse isn’t going to l>e heeded 
•• tty Ihe addict*, but It Is going
a contnminntcd imsluro? 
W.E.D.
Ye*. There Is also danger in 
drinking raw milk from cows 
that have i)cifcctly good pas­
ture, Ih!cuu»o, Just as with i)co- 
ple, dlxoaticn can bo caught from 
Uiom. \
Milk is such a common frnxl 
that none of uh ahould over take
BIBLE BRIEF
"And then shall that wicked 
be revealed, whom Uie Lord 
shall consume with Uie spirit of 
bis mouth, and aliall deslroy 
?Wllh the hrightnesa of his com­
ing.’’—2 Thessalonlans ZiK,
i)n Dec. 13, representatives of three of the Five Notions, 
Onondaga*, CnyvigaH, ate Benecas, arrived at Quebec to innka 
a iwBcii treaty, However, therf were no delogatos from the 
Mohawks who still felt they were imbeatable,
OTHER EVENTfl ON DECEMBER 111
17M Number of United Empire Loyalists in Nova Beotia 
estimated 30,000. 7
Penal laws against Roman Catholics ruitenlcd In Nova 
Hcotla,
i<rfrtghti)iriwpli!*who**r<huslnirwchinteirwlth*ltt'‘AplHwHICrtih()ttl(bw**toe*uiH#fbherertMMi"-l»mbi*bub*ww*4804*itoosepb»ltow**biirjnhto
oniy day He will come Ijack a* 1K17 W, I,. Mackenzie occupied Navy Island nlwve Niagarasafe amounts—and they’ll sto|), l>e pasteurized In cose any herd,
and loso 'tlie tenefit of one of or any single cow. Is Infected ■ lion, "In flaming fire taking
• * ■ ..... w’Hh bovine tuberculosis, brucel- vengance on them that' know
lo»i« or other diseases which not God, and that olzey not the
can be passed to people. gospolof the JLx>rd Jesus Christ.'*
oiir mrtst uiteful medicines."
Mr*. M.D.! Ite might have 
been talking directly to you. He
Fall*. .
1893 1>,E.,I. voted for prohibition, \
1907 Women's Canadian Club Inaugurated at Montreal by 
, Earl'Grey, ' ' ■ '' , ,
m t m t r n  m n m  f u w u  i v a n s
wmm m ik  w w h e b .  i w i * . u rn  i a  m .  »
Fall Series Of Duplicate Bridge 
Results In Close Finish At Capri
Tfe* r»M Ssrm Iv * » i
I«r tte K *»w te
Bn4*« Qttfe WM k««Bly t '  * "  Ettti, feiJ
tte  eigfet pl«r Heg^k*. tecote T t* i
ioat »feiefe • '• r *  coHBitetfd t te a  Asa* M v
tte  Wteaesoay m m  i r a te *  = € i?»c«t rart Viteiniwr Aterera,
teld *t tte  €»,p« Motor }fo t# i|tte  fourtfa Mr. a te  Mr#, t i 
W«<ia«w(i»>' ea-gjit aad r«*»iste. Futedi- 
M. •  \tty ckfe* fiftite  '
fe'iUs tte  tert five *ooi«i «ow»t-' 
lag tte ov«f«JJ vieaer v « j Bdl 
©I Steaustriatei. a te  
tote tte  *.€•<»» asd Mteter 
.Pteau T te  r«M**-up »»« C«c 
Gratem ©I W afite i » te  won tte 
mkog4  prite ate  'Ptet* aated 
O ti^  p4*-v«r* *'te  leceivtsj
€UI££3( BfiCnON
N/S: firsl. Don*, tad Je*» 
Ford; teeoad. AM» HaidUte and
Ruifa Bwc'te&aB; tkird. Harry 
Rcteru ate Haxeid Befcg; four*, 
tfa. Hatte ate Tosa Hyde.
E..W: fust. Geoff WaRaarB 
ate Ee« Iteody; wec-ate. Ray 
Ray
e, iattts* aad €»c| 
Glad ate €sm.i
\ %
f»mk fer pterasf la -tte 
art: tfaifd., W.. * i ik » K » ;  fosatfaJ 
Df', w. Q.: Wvam: tm ,  ItettejGrafaa*. ai
Ctafaaa; 8  G- rnmmd tfaat'ya#SWISS’'" i*iS ^
to <dt« elufal ̂  '
«B WteW'jday *%mm  »«*-• k
M r astJ .Mrt. W. Fteuafl ^li M d  will te  fo to a te
Peaefaiate ate i *  *#»**» e f-te  *»* Aea^tei Cfersatsta* Paity ' 
•» *  *w 'Playera ar* atete t© arm #
ffearp < • urn*.
It a * i  a i»  a » w B rte  ifaat 
tte r* v o fM  i te  te  a A ifiica t*  
farvdg* aesstoa m  DecembMr 22.. 
A&ymi* at*fa»g to iday AdJffa 
cat* l«*a** « tte r  aagly or m 
yaiia It  a te te  to totttoft M tf. R- 
H. Ro:a®*.*«.
M *«teil lfo v * i» « l a«ra ylay-; 
te  Jfa two •Wt'tKfel.
W iE**r* fcif toe tv s j im t  » *r«;
B m  tE c n o N
N.'li: fir it.,,Peart Fofaytfaa *»d 
Ste> %'leaart; s«cc«te. Oc« 
Pa*lya aj»a Cari fo to ftii; toad, 
W*i?«a W iia « ii»  ate
ANN lANDERS
Living Qiristmas Presents 
Are Bumper Crop Of DelightIr n4UM4f» MM>
¥stt bmAiT i»  •  Ite tite l' 
ter* sr featelrftit m m *  P  
or«*ta ChfiMata gilta m k uM
d ite ^  ate atoites* teuf
v lA  ateflif RwcwittMt li^ lar 
of eotttaiaar gardtmag.
For m k m *, ym eaa 
fifta ol' fioiM*r tmd», teter* 
aaA'te M t e  i« ia rf*  r« l «i*y
Ite*..
'Pt«t tte  aote «iviAe|i*t or
ctearfvUy .  a‘ra.ppte fa t^
, layer* to fioara-acratte 
.]. atot* ate
d u r pot «a»iter e«a te  
te »ate a faatey mm  
teto ite teteiay aatef
«  wte. or a totet r*»t«piec* 
te feoU floamrinf iteets.
Cteisteaa* to a tu»e for ftiw 
ia fsa te  it your: fo*'««sto a t*  
ttettedfto'ate "iiviEg"., tote 
* ia  earry aito tfaem ite  tea) 
* { in i to to* loatoisû
isniNiiiiiBei m vmm
HJMBLEJDCfflf, ffegiaito. ^CPI
Sfiiliaor Baiafandg* Cfe$«al 
ijato's'aased aa arusiic »e*kS.aiso* 
wrap  toe wfate* pot vear'ter tois year afew te  .rnaia
m cotoed i^astie ftom ate of Cfertoi out to
tofa aito a faatesom# rsbteB.Tito* ate eo*l d«.i ftw a
‘cfa*a'c& His latest cieatcj® a 
rnietRa .atate to glass t t e *  ate  
ccf>|*er aai.le fr©in *  **aifaf
to * .
SGCCPIF3I? IX & M Il
Ketefatoaa.. Ala.sfa*. »  tte  aefe. 
test city m Norto A»eric*. oitli 
aa aantte raltoall to tortea.
G R E E T IN G  C b R G G
ENTHUSIASTIC UNICEF SALESGIRLS
«
I Variety Of Answers 
To Widows' Prt^lems
T k #  foor ckarmtol btti* 
satesgiri* iJ to** atove are— 
tioKi to* Itot, Petes* A»d»«>. 
mm, Vmma Qwiltw, lia te a  
p^efow ate Sfaai'OB Atew- 
mm, m em tef* to it.. Pato‘1 
Paate Cfetock &tsto«i'«., a te  
teite imm » « t  eatoastoade
*ak*«iri* for UHICEF *r«et- 
tog cards. Weartog toeir 
pielty E w to « f oasforms <x»- 
sistiag to M vy  te'»* tom s, 
latowte ateto ttouto* * *&  
toew v M  «te fte  ffwstj «® 
to* fuatoto*, ted t»o f te  
ator* oa toeay te rn
tfaey piafa* a pretty jactur* 
d3$p,layiis| to* larg* U H iC E F  
pester. Wit fa tte  aisisiauBce to 
'to* tea  Ratigeis &i\d pspier- 
efs im m  teses to to* greeting 
fa.rdf .hsv* t»e® »dd ©etttog 
mms Wd sa Im  Ira toe fate.
but tfaer* Is stsit a good selec- 
tKs to cards iefi tor late com­
ers atorfa van ite ©teaiate at 
to* fi«aps*s teadtjusrters is 
ibe Keaily New ISfaBp «w tte  
.eraser to Ber»»rd a te  Faa- 
dray isreft...
P **r .Am I.a«r4er*. 'Ifeat fart-1 
l * f  rtg'jsad *t>uuped#«** aas tte I 
iM it  iirtteiS liiasii i te r *  #v*f i 
at«a a  gtmx. Tfa* *>■«■» a te  
arc-it* it said,. " I «isii» yew »«4d  
its|» telMisg us arras ta 
O te  m a  feutoiates * i *  s t il ab** 
• te  te lick ofi ite  finMia ate 
lavit* •  tetewa te •  party ** Her 
ctettef tdasi «a« ifai*. "tf ym 
testeaiHfss fiMnal** seotod te  
|*s* »etf.iMtyiRf »r«i >■ ■
*<e«Nis it a -aofsal iiafaiJly. s' 
fjfai ate a mmt ia tte  
Site to to# fcratess 
Wfaf* nRf feu stead d ite  *ay 
faran# a as fiiite oiisi 
ate friete*. I had 1« bmmm 
ffaaus from tte »»iifate»*- It 
iastte ifcr*# • * * ¥ • .  Tam miattte 
iat#r 1 caSte Ite  trlntewi* 
rtMfspaay to se# tf i«y f<teo# 
mas m l of ard#f, I  fteM a't te-
Nobel Peace Prize For 1965 
i Presented To UNICEF
CiSijO *A P )-T te  lliS  Hotel: 
P*S:f« Prw* * *s  laaaaiatte' 
to o H i e c r  tte  v n
dim's fuiiii--«« Ik* *e# of tte  
m u  aaaivarsary of to# fsiad’a 
touteiag*
Ktof Qtav V iit« te te  Ite  
per«mm.y at wkifk Henry II.
Iif%# tkat ®G5 a siagle tecwaltetewis**, UHlCEF'a Amenean
p  tel tog te fte te  .yod a«d4  l» l  wenjid rssi* tried to ratt nit i«|*»ecut}v# dirtetor, rraeivte a
a cksiite for 
rrosmt tateHil
te  m
.Acowdtof ttt tte  tosraaw* 
ecwjpsistei, HifM-# ate m<?r«
»Uff‘e« »}* OUiSHSKg •«-?» *' ■'•
te te i. I  ran proent** "Otoipsfo
#«■* tliat d to* is i i , . :l
to* « to tf frad H Odl not (eel 
y#fy mmk -  VOICi: OF EX- 
NERtENCE 
Dear Asa Irateeri: ’*Otiti|»te* 
#n ‘ I t  it.gfat.. Every orad to feer 
kttrr tt U'U#. 1 know becauie I 
am a widow who faad to ttara 
to# terd way that even ytwr 
rtadeil frirte t wtU drtip you 
^ (t t r  a wfate, A fauatiatekst
f it*  dayiu 
to Iteta, 
to torow
I raid tutodal 
Hated w#»w* used|aK‘..ete S»«dtifa 
toetnwlvet oa iteitSS.tAidK
••Tfa all of u» »  l^H lC E rr to# a te  key l» to* fotrae. tte  eksl.
prtr* Will te  a wrarferl’al tore®- 
ma ia greater eftort.* to tte  
sam * to }.«•€#.," Itotieaisra sad  
to kia arceptaac* tpeeck
dre« ©f iteay are tfaa history 
of tte  fu5.ure,
i ’NJCEr It a»w forgtof •  
link to i»lidarity between the 
rich ate toe i*-ior couetries," 
LMMsaet Skid to il to Ifo4 a to­
tal of !» ..«» ,<»  was coutrsto 
utte to UHICEP by l i t  tmm- 
tn e*. Each dtear was matchte 
fay t?.5d fte® reeeivtog «®d»-
Where Is Rhodesia's 
Christmas Spirit?
S.ALISBI’RY *AP» -■Rtedft. 
Si*a Pfemstf Ian terwth seems 
rewihte toat tte Omtsmav 
spirit will Bet estete to Ck»'» 
emrar for Humpterey Gitea.
A mailbag eentaimng sevoral 
huteitd Chnsiinai cards posted 
by tte  toverrwr hat teen r*- 
torwd to bmi at tte RfeteestaK 
gtivrrfiiiwist Is*;:. Withdrawn his
ftijf cactus ra sracuknl pianG+',#jfaiEg-ra*.ter faeiory
m toesr cakwful iittk  r« i pcds|------------------------------------------ -
ate Itera to g Ufg«.j WAfEU
K.aicte6g *a-«c«f wiifa ptotra." 
plasltog sQAi and pcfetoe*., as 
suggested by yms fioeist ra 
gaidea centra. Tfeea you wiii 
te  givisg an atiractivw. k«g- 
lastag tro$si>c.al disk gardes..
Tfeit is a deMffatM for a 
tegtonra plaat estfauuast ate  
a fair# tosaupii fo** •  skut-m.
r r t  f P G E iw i *
Fra as isaftoativa i 
cfaamiieg Sasta i^ a s , gttot tfaa 
rm s  e# two red ciay ftowra f« s
} Kgettef fc# to* icitey. m "
; iutewf ceeisbi
j Glue m m toiratte clay 
: a te  traa lk r |»5 for to#
:tead ate hat. Use wfasta an* 
i aittel to paist m tead ate feair*;
} ttatk  efegfiiei fra features ate;
I belt. Glue a large yarn tassel;
I to tcf> of tte  feat.. pepeBdiag cn 
tte fire ®# toe clay poto tiste.
S&Et* can te  a decoratie® for a 
prach. majstel or tatee.
c m iB s m e  f l a n t is
Make a eisairstde plaatra b fl 
fka«g two |fo €9 IJdJW'h clay;
!»+» I'tifether at .their te.*##; 
aad ruRa.tB.i a sletera stick a* 
a daw el t,faro-Vi.gfa toe iKtttom- 
dratoife .hales ef teto l»f*- 
S w t m  small try aa gar- 
.d*®ras by givmg aoffli* k  ite  
yowsgstor* .ca I ’O'ur gifl tel 
theif own p «  i-iaai gardes.. In* 
eltee fisy-i«>tt.te raeii m «».all 
wa» tegeaiai togetoer wtto cae 
.(d toe rucw bocAt ca gardestog 
fra efofalrm.
SALLY'S SALLIES
"Rut, Operator, all th* othata 
jm tola Bstiy liaa luat 
yacketjr-yakl**
ATHLETE OF YEAR 
EARNS DOCTORATE
EDMONTON ICHi -  Juliet 
Sullon, first womnn lo re- 
reive a doctnrnl degree tn 
English from the University 
of Altierta. Is also the nrov* 
Ince’s womnn athlete of the 
year.
Dr. Dutton Is •  prlzcswln- 
ning fencer who nlace<l see- 
ond In the Cnniuliun chnm- 
plonshlte this year nnd quail- 
I. fled for n i>luce on the nn- 
tlonnl tenm comiieting In the 
LI S open chumplon-hlps.
The Allwrtn brunch of tlie 
Amateur Athletic Union of 
Canada nnmed her the prov­
ince’s womnn athlete of 11K15, 
An nsslstnnt professor, she 
was one of 769 students re­
ceiving degrras at the Nov. 
20 convocation, Dr. Sutton, 
who hai a complete first-edl- 
tion set of Thackeray's books, 
did a critical analysis of his 
use of Irony (or her doctoral 
thesis.
Born In Kenya, she got her 
Imchelor'i degree from Ox­
ford Unlverdty and her iiiaa- 
J ■ ihe‘"ih<l 
her husband moved to Ed­
monton In IfWl.
teffiiftg Sfyrri at Ustsr bus-: 
tend*' functab. 'It iMuute* gro- 
t**qu* bttt pettep* tory knew 
whai toey were dotog. M<*»1 wi­
dows are * •  gate •» dead the 
da.y they tora toetr hustsetes,.
-  B n T E Il AND w m i  GOOD 
ItFASON 
Dear Ann luiteers: "Oulspok- 
ro" ti W'tpjsf. My hustete's 
drato mad# a woman wit of me.
1 nrvrr reaturrd what a cltog- 
lag vtoe i was until I tecame a 
wtdow. Wh#o I w a* 43 I Itaroed 
to drive. I taroUrd la K-crftar- j 
lal school and got myself a 
iplffKlkl j-ob. Nobody has to 
find dates for me because I 
have more than I can handle. I 
hate to te  corny. Ann. but It’s 
true — "Uaugh and the world 
laughs with you, Cry and you 
cry alone" -  CONTENT 
Drar Ann Landers: Here's 
how I solved the widow prob­
lem; After 1 overheard my best 
friend say to her sister. "I'd  
like to InvHc Janice but w-ho fn 
the heck can I fix her up with,"
1 decided to free them of th* 
burden of my presence. I sold 
everything and left town 
For 20 yean I have toM 
everyone that my husband Is 
permanently a t a 11 o ned else-
w t e j f  tfhlg,,h»
permahentto aEaltlbhte En the 
cemetery.)
I am Invited everywhere be­
cause no one considers me 
threat. — O.W.
Dear Ann Landers: Can 
widow Just say a few words to 
"Outs|)okcn"?
If you and thousands of other 
married women only knew how 
many of your husbands made 
pa.sses at us. you'de have eaten 
that letter Instead of mailing It 
to Ann Landers.
I was 32 when I lost my won­
derful huslMuid. Within weeks 
of the funeral I received three 
IxMuly (ll.-gubed pro|Hislllons 
from the husbands of my clos­
est friends and two out nnd out 
pitches. Hclleve It or not, my 
sister's husbnnd even offered to 
"help me get over my heartache 
by bringing 'o new interest' to 
my shattered life."
So my ndvLce to you smug 
women who feel Inclined to toss 
us a crumb now nnd then Is this: 
"Rnvo 11. Some of us could get 
the whole loaf."
Tte otter four Hotel prt**a 
w#f* awarded iii a ceremony al 
S«.)irti.ho.|m..
ISttt l*nd Stoiuro Tomoftaga of 
Ja.p»n, who shared ite  prlie for 
physics wftth two Americana, got 
hi* St Ite  Swedish emteaty la 
Tteyti because te  ta recovering 
from sevtral fractured rtte.
The otter w'tnner* of the tihy'
•CGNTRAiT DfoNaEtOLi*
Presenimg tte  pri*#. Aas#
Umam k  tte  N er*e*i*n  No­
bel commiue*. wi*l tte foatoast 
tetwera toe tictes of to# Wert 
ate  toe misery of ite  dev«4ot».|^ri«,
tog pat»a» "creates a dangrr- h# esll.fd tbese amoimla to- 
Xmmn factor wforh tor#»t-*tfets.«iu.av#, sajteg they corres* 
en* Ite  iwaee k  tte  world.'* |f*ate«d eaSy t.o tte aroouot us-te 
After revtowtog tte work ofje^t-rv rater teur ta to# werM 
UNTCEf fur m m m  rh»ktrra!(rtr arfrac# 
to emeritog fountiles. !.&*«##* 
said
privilege of tending mail in eo-iCh>'ssim*i irte.
TABLE C E N T E iriE C E
W# like Ml 'ose tte brtghi Hay 
poti to pafkage Christmas 
candy. The sm.alier sues., from 
tore# tot.ie* down to toiiBM#- 
siie, ran te  w.’'ti»ped to colored 
awl fe'itog from toe
"Th* atm of UNICEF Is to 
spread a table, decked with aU 
toe good things that nature pro- 
videi, for aU tte  chOdren
velettos marked "oSficsil fiee 
A i:«tt office spckesmaa said' 
toe mail wat returned sa the 
eovemor's staff could ^ t  post- 
age stamps on all to# eovrlofw-v 
Earlier. Smlto’s goverisment, | 
which m a i a l a l n t  Gltes m ! 
litoger b  to# la'wfiil governor.! 
cut off lus tei#i-hw»# and with­
drew H)v serv'kwi. officikl car* 
awt swi'etari'al telp »o an effort 
to get him to quit Government 
House.
A large s,hi*H#ck#4 var
l ies  |»ru# wrae professors Julian 5 to# 'world. For this re»»o to# 
Schwinger of Harvard Unlver- organualfon ta a peace fsctor >f
lUy ate Richard Feynman k  
the California Institute of Tech-
rsoktgy.
Mikhail Sholtehov of the So­
viet Utilwt won the prlie for 
itcrature and P r o f .  Robert 
Bum* Woodward of Harvard the 
prize for chemistry.
Three F r e n c h  professor*. 
Francois Jacob. Andre Lwoff 
and Jacques Monad, shared the 
priie for medicine.
great Importance. UNICEF* has 
reallied that chlklren provrte
The attmisl Nobet award* 
were set up by th# will of toe 
late Alfred Nobel, Swedish In- 
ventor cd dynaroite, Tb# twace 
ofiprti.# is awarded by the Nobel
ccmm-ittc# of the Norwegian|w#rd lU  la 13M. 
Storting <parliament) and the 
Other toirci by to# Ro,val Swed- 
i»h Afadfiny.
0 \
KNtGttTK BATE HISTOIT  
The English Order of toe Gar
ter was louDd«l by King Ed-
S E R V IC E  
& PARTS  
f«r Raagte.
Wasteff 
■»d D r f t f t  
F'actory Tr'smed Men
g u a h a n t e e o  l a b o u r
tervLog Keiow'oa and dte 
trict for over 20 years.
A n d m o ii't E k c trk ti 
S m icc  Ltd.
1127 o ils  














S a tn rit; StaliACfa ItJO
DEC. I7 th , 18th
1 :00  Rjn*
Tickets oo sale at 
LONG-B c m ’ CI3*TRE
Students Suspended 
For Mourning Dead
CLEVElJtND. Ohio (API -  
Three 17-ycar-old icnlori at Eu­
clid High School hav# been aua- 
ceflded from c la tm  for «i«ai1n f  
black armbands to mourn the 
dead In Viet Nam.
William F. Hornaby Jr. wa* 
<f*Fr F f ld i f  
because he refused to take off 
hla armband.
Two girls, Debbie WaUace and 
Phyllis Swetgert, also were sus­
pended, but will r e t u r n  to 
classes Monday because they 
had not been warnerl previously.
Hornsby started wearing the 
armband Monday In what was 
to be a week-long protest set by 
the High School Activist League, 
a protest group.





Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
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or more
F o r  m m g  g o o d  r o a o o m
i m m
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and please remember: 
 ̂ unsealed envelopes 
require a 3 t  stamp
nHS
Agreed.
Canadian Club Is one of the world’s 
great whiskies.





Or even a soft drink. '
So hea sport.
Give them what they vvant.
After all, it’s the Season, Isn’t it? Y
That’s the spirit.
(jUjZmo
Thin (idvortlflomom 18 not publishod or dlsployod by lha Liquor Control Bonrd ; '  
or by ihn Qovornmoni 0(1 BrltiBli Columbia. ' ■
II
I
Monired Ascends To Top
Drop Chicago Hawks Twke
m s  c m s M J m
Kw tag
'Drtwitt/
,««» «l toe tamma vtof
Red, iMive ipeii
_............ . mem
Tlw I t  - ?'«*r - te i ae.tiv« k  
f lo r il .  Seuto.-.. •« «  iilsjiB f a  t o
into SietWiMrt Hackev
»»»«(«. sewed xkss* g*sai» S©a  ̂
dtF * *  a « i V i - ' t -
Cto'iied hmdm 5-3 Tte
leg rigfail eiw- ivlAraiii-J
•  p e t  iiAdl «  ya4-1 Uira®,iAi fcvra K*e Yras Ŝ-- 
w 4t)' - 
!» v itef NHL 
liieeweel Csseduefcs #4|'t4 Cte- 
t*m  B'»<* Hswk* *■»
«¥** wte pic*se»s-»oe k  fx»t 
c^iee te tfa# $tseidi®gs 
Twwtto Mfatie te to  ucMWext 
Buetcs Rrtu&i 1-3̂  
la Sua d e . f a '  otoer 
Rkfitreel beet C lik e p  54 aad 
Tfaroeto *»1  R e* York bfauted 
p  e 1-1 fee.
SMtoey’t  lifaree p M  p**for«a- 
•*r« ' wM Meee-i IStii e# t o  ci- leer, HR »pr** pve fa» » «»- 
■ ef






tm m  •  v m m m s  w m m  c w i w a .  wmm. wms,Wm.tm
Vancggm Collete Trinphs
In Vennn Bitoibal! Toiniey
Bucks Dent Broncs Armor 
In Junior Hockey Action
m m k  toe
VERJsCai iCP» — V ,
1 C to tp  msseam* toe tore# to t  
‘ gem* ¥rms* Gewge Wtor* 
1544 u m 4 *y  «»■ am to# 
stod w ii to  Veneae P *« to r*  
to ike to e l f  wra*fa»e*»t ;
Fewd by a  peat* tmm tsim \ 
fe e to . C«ai#e |****w e 4  Pto] 
ra« a l  tfae e *y - 
Prace Ceraep te4  w m [  
Kwrmaaeto fivtoito* Itoitoep*: 
Red Devfe* M 4 i to *»1*f tfa* 
efa*m|*c«itop festo- 
fUw I to r * * * .  totoy Fmtm 
G ew p  foiTifarC eoitotod 2t  
potot* agetot Katoaofie tfad B  
mote faffatot Yammmr Crt- 
kfc.. Ito t o  •  faew t®«r»»»*to 
tm tm  r«**»4 k  f? pwfali to
I Baryfa
Imam cf toe **fa*QO to  tte  &w-j J
feetek Ifakear* $141 to toe eoesa-' 1
t •  11 e fi cteepoBsteF fte *  i 
•BUrte to# ftr*t bswkf tte  fae«>t; 
tofatote'f teve a m  m  to# tera*
Bgmftt'a faH-toy.
[ i»  etoei' factfato totwdiay. 
IVa*oe«irt« Cii*«e. tefaeated 
i&etoPte SM t; Vaawm uexdmm 
[Kerto Kam to iP ' IlSil,; fN»tis- 
10*  beat T ite i '5648- 
M aatsm ss  Gefeep v u  m B s * i 
cte'Biigigi «f to* tow m sete asd
Iteiii 114 btetoili at of to* ifaMetoiito' 
liteite f to i t e  Nitoti WR̂EWMBMB) IB ̂dlBBaCWnURi
m k m  a i^ x  vaA ^
 ̂BstOfec* 5 4  t»dtor«. isw ie fahte * ! •  
i p*nas»* ILejjwiia roatoa- 
 Frraa ite  wsSfaia to* Bacfaa
}|at to* i t *  to  bam frre-f**te
i vmm i#  it ea* |4a»iy e 'r i  
5 ttet a *  ©-«■>.* fate tofae* m  J«*> iiriijte steg*a«
Fra-tej segfat to
" A m  A m m  '
faftoaite betow, ptofte 
te c ^  diefetee exto Is* to* t’***  
Itow ptojte tofttoier tot* « « « i  
to*|tortoM miL to otter m k», tte
GORME toOVE 
, .  „ flrto f fatoR
y#*f. After P  gem** Mmiaj vwier «bw| - ^ - 7-—
fe*i, H&m* ka4  fitey tsxra t t e t * - w >dytm «k  *er«'.ito®ffafa -wtto •  Ite  s m ^ a i  
f1my4 Raato fate fkmim musi*.
StetfaY t w  *tel» liv e  , 
ftod Wtoi m m am t-  ^  « * ,» « . H * iwtete]
ROOKIE iC O R E i TW ICE jatefa ^  ettete-
R e e k i e  BsM (Seifatoewtfayl Gtltert'*. ttete - i * « id  p e l  
•eared •  p u r of P * i»  for tte.!**ra*d N e* Ycrt tte  te te tt*k
.. Bob toeu te . 
T ern  itototoa, P«*-fertae; Mwpte' esatefee* Va®- 
Ctek, Frmm 
G ** rp ;  Rtea fts to t. tferete.
fisrsl icsfai — M m  f te w « » .  
i|»n*e« f ie o rp ; ifciMfaB fatesief, 
[ Yaeswi'ter,; I  to* Baatsm., ¥♦»• 
ie<te¥*i; iy *k  Ve«fa»;
(T « «  W H te **# *. ¥ « *» *..
vitfa tte  fatojito Leaf* Siwto




ErteiM vteto Ferker MeeOen- 
ate ac«e«l Bartte'e tfaird p a l  
Gotevoitoy’e fofato w*r* ^
torat to tte  NHL- lu wwarnwr »*«*«»»•«•
Howe aad veierui eeatre Atoa AmencM Leefu* tort week.
tki»4.r.Mruut ^  ac©r«r witfa fai*
sraiciiid fo»l la •»  r o w  f«ro««.
f t e  fee e«to«4te New Ywk*t
mm  to W f  *» e *  wfaUe
tte  M ajte I t e f *  teve w«« J w  
m* k 'm m  tort l*vt*.
Brewer, Baird Collect SI,M  
In PGA Four Ball Tourney
IMveerhto scored tfaitdW>od 
p *to  1© give tte W'togt tte  vic­
tory over New Y«wk teturday 
Ab tecOofa.*te »ftd foaitfa vcteed 
tte  otoer toetrcat p *U - Haray 
H»*«H nAi Rod Gatert. »c- 
eoualed iot New York's goal*.
iaam Belivesa** tertfa gote ©1 
to* seenQ* witfa le*» tfa** foor 
SBlfauies reroaifaasg give tfae Ca- 
Bid,it®.s tfa# wa over 'Ctoc.ap 
Raterday.
H*«r» ffeefaard *».* tte  fitter 
Mootreal m i f k s m i *  wtote 
R « *y  Wkartam nsiaed Moofa 
tfa l ftrtroiroler Garop toarrteF’s 
tod for to* firrt sfaatoat <to tte  
•essBB.
T te  Cafaidiei5.i wrapped up. 
tfa# weekend tomtie-aiMl-faoroe se>! 
ri*» by (towaag tfae Rlick 
Hiwks $4 Suisday faigfat wtifa 
Betivtau agaa »«»rtoi tfae wiro 
tong p a !, fats aecond of tfae
niffaf Vvaii • ; »  itere. and three le*» than see-
w J . i ; n “ s ? .V L i: i, i i  T i  >" '1“  '•» «  •
IrRfeman Do«g Jarrrtt were 
the Ctocap scorers.
Columbus Grabs 
Top Spot In Soccer
k^ANCWYER <n»» -  CYJ.»ro- 
toii moved into aeto |»ii**»ie«': 
&f ttoid I’lara m Faeifif 0 &»»t; 
Soccer te a p e  iiaudiegt b f  de­
feating St. Andrew’s 14 Saaday.
Tte viftiery wras tte  Iw tfa  tfa 
eight garoe* for Colorotes and
toiether with two tto* g*'’*  «**
haitani 10 petoto. two mm* 
than Westininster Royato and 
Rurnaby. f©.*»toera of fourth 
s*
i league With five pointt frw i 11
FALM BEACH GARDENS. 
Fto. tAP.i — Gay Brewer and 
Butofa Baud wo* the 
PGA ftitjaaal t o  » te ll mk 
ete.ffipi®fe4hto! SaliudAf wit* i  
fjte to  total of m  » 't»ter par,  ̂
Tehy tedeatod «  feteo* *« » •' 
pised of to* U S. top *©^ po- 
fesrtonal* and eoH^ed IW.OW 
Brv t̂ters Jay ate L ^ l  Bo- 
te n  mm $ U m  tee i * « d  
|ii.e * wttfa SR.
T te  Brewer-Baad teaa fcrte
T te  pa** * * *  11 streket teet.- 
I f f  than amf fousfa m  tte .|^A  
mu  this year by iteivteteL 
players. Jack Nkklaut was ! •  
uteer par «  toe Thuaterbud 
Clastic.
Brewer. 19, of Oaliai. Te*.. 
««® tfa# Greater Seatil* ate  
Hawaiian ^pe» this fall, both in 
jdayoff*. Prior to the tourna- 
meal here he was jetfa tn oin- 
rial money wmnings with *21, 
US
Baird- 21. play* <«il »f Carlton
wat tte  U R  Wawi Turaer spea' 
at BferweyvlSe. C .̂ia. He ka$' 
c«Jtoct#4 IS J li »  fijtiCiai roc®- 
f f  t t e  ye«.r.
T te  Beterl*.. wte 'Ite aHrtr tfe# 
tt« d  f^ ite  wito a IN i t e f f  psr 
m , •eardte a fowto rotad k  
for '962.
Brewer ate te u d  shot sis 
felrdj** ©e toe foe®* sane fcff *  
fct«re ®| 3* ate fora tsutos's fra 
a SI ©a tte  bark ito * k  toe 
f.-iH6>yaid east rsarat* *-t. 'tot 
FG..A Kataoeal .Gs4f 0.-vto- 
iack  N ify *ra  ate Aretei Fal- 
e!9ef. oarobiung for 'toe fort 
tim e  to  PGA. r^pmtMrn, settl* 
te  for a f«r--wa.f fee for 'seveato 
flare  wttli 86*.
r ic h a r d r  H A R m  w r e »
MOUStW , Te*. «AP.i” riwner 
Roy lloffaet* of Houston Art.ios 
hied general manager Paul 
Ri.efaard* Suteay ate  reptare-l 
Held manager Iraroan .Harris sn 
a ifaakeo.p nmabia for its lack




KAlffiiaOFS iC F i-K *» la e f*
Rag'S 'i'tiSffte to* YtraoB ®a4- 
* *  ir-3 s® a 'f*raa.My-*twlate Gk-1
Haetey irafap*;
ga«e S îv.,f4*y..
Refeee T4 Fsifnefe tead te  
mx I I  a
s?.»t.i'fa to Gs««* Ctorte
; k  V e fK »  far .dei3**r»'t*4y iayra* 
i tog Rie* Mt-Sk«a* «<f Ri-mSa^... 
idarke was iteefoKtoiy »ra- 
i petete pete'fag a ruissg m  lb* 
case by tfa* BC. Aroatora 
lliciekey As.»ciat**..
1 Dale Saadjke tod tte  Earn- 
"iaops attack wtto tore* faafe... 
i w ith s.ifigles frcuB McSifaaae, Ren 
i B e n . Sd Bsegg, HoWtw Ckfora** 
i atsii Rea Redgers....
; Vram® -tAwef* we** B te
I Stria With tw-a.. * te  J. Mraiis, 
i Marv Mawr ate Dale Rraorfate- 
i A givs.i by E « f Sfai.tfa«fo iato 
I IS toe thud praite gave Karo- 
i iKvp  ̂ S taft Rings a * *  «rfaary
isrtra Ywik® Biavei to *» 'Ok- 
1 aasgss -i wsffiw it»key teagte  
game >ate.sy.
}S*.KiE^e tod by fw® t®al*..i 
tot# sa tte  ifeiid f * r » d  bat
Ve«K« fotiilit te'tk t® lie t t e . 
rivre «  gc*i» by Tras R'iliiaro- ■; 
M« .ate B*b St.eiit
te-fvte* iater Sfaitfafafo raugh*
tte  \ ‘ t ip m  d t t tm *  asto^ a te  
fu te  fafstroe I te  wtoner.
Stosfaido a te  ten  Be*g * w t e  
j»K #  fra K»rol«-T*» wito ktogto 
gsais by Kd Beggs, Dai# ten- 
dike ate Rtte*e Gsborne- 
Verfttm Marksmen were Ma-u- 
rir« Wernifke, Ver« CieUey. 
Kmg Cam. Allan Sk»thwa»d. 
Tom Wi.«ismso« ate IM» faleto...
fa ^ d 'te lte s to ^  j i^ n fa i" ie a ir  '»™tk   fari rr .
.iirtnr to Ite  p n »  ate R r  M I  fe^i^cfateR'to Rto 
a*ar« wm m  w telr to iite lm  Mtotoar ***** «««** awfuw m t  
« i to* k m .  B m r n m  to««tesgate to aisate- T e r tf  L a a w  
hav* fate a cwfto naiw iMito k *  « te e  to* mm «f *te  
tefeteay mm to* te ^ im  m  tooate p *w d  wte* te 
de aettohg mmm- I t e i ’ a te n te  a tofeeted A t m a j r ^
Keitfa fafoiiM**>-T«#Ty,dto tte  
$pdu ate | t e  ite  to* etete 
ea 'to* ^wk to rka to# Branote 
to a arac f te -  
— t :  t, '"v.., s EtiBMawa w»«fp*d te  to*
= **to two toteR p te *
k a !»**» Cowv* * ,  wte ante ra i*
w a » f * m « i - i „  ^  tesofa focfa *«y e *  to*, ------- . , _  , . 'I „  gyqr
iraty a ^ ^ v ^ ls m e  to# red Sgte ^
agaa Da* Herteit ate D av*‘ ■ . ---■"-
U aky K te #  aav** to«i 
faav* ip v t*  i«wre«faaa fowte*. 
ILtoraifaa’f  pneaRy kilfaato e r * *  
:{tey«d veary tpelL EaBy ia  toe 
i f im  perlte wito U a io e ie  Veaw* 
w  toe u a  kte to r Brote* .#4 ate 
hav* te#  tete a l to* Pwto ate  
Later, aa to* torad psnte 'Wto 
Qarto R a * ^  .«sifa»*' fos l* * fe  
. wrtfa a Rv« m m a* fas^ rtitoieg
' ictoteRPR*%̂ totote wwT̂wwwrte
:fei4 tore* itete te  ftei-
ILeitMtMi'1 tort matim « * * *  
w.fate Mastkdm  Vrawa, tryteg. fo 
-riter tor prafa Itoro bdfete to* 
Brawo ate. fot Petesrtea. ptal- 
teteer. B te  Btetet sa toe bate 
ate  to* prat dfoppte teto to*
E«to Bajuirt eteatte fate tort
efovww. uccsiMte iaie to* torad 
ate  Efai Bte »aarte w *  mtowto 
mad m. atetedi later. Ooevte’ 
fote wa* to* tedy Roal « i tfa* 
rtffat that Btetoi tod ael la *  «*. 
D*v» foefa #*« *•. fotea V  
Iteetoto ate Dan Bwrfewt 
to* i t e t  part Betola. 
EeteawA** tote atertaet «»aM 
a* tii* H 't*  »rtto. ®f to* toted::
ivfate Ite to  Batrart atoM»i«tog.' 
'm  g a m m  «# to* #*« aga»  
I m  B*mrn  a te  to* to te *  g teb* 
jf^ ih te  to# prat tol* fate • * *
I Many Brataite# pd m  tortr
lpiigigj||Qlfl|KigMMNI IDMI PVMp 
to to'totor to ^  ■ ^
Baf aautew i fito te to hfate
wtote'to ito  aa fate l# »  ^ * a e  
D m i KtoR i^ayte «m» nt 
tos k#toe» gaaate, k  to# year, 
Gto^pite to* jm tolty » tfa* drew 
taag roam after to* m m ,  tfa* 
wia ewdd p rw * vary eaatiy sa 
tfa* Btects- Mto-way tfamugfa tfaa 
tifeid pmral Fenfee-foa defcn*** 
man G*orfe Breat raro* ac ro»§ 
to* to* ate  drove rtarry Don 
itoifatrl late to* faoaidf - Oa tfa* 
ftoy HakMsit iteairawd fate lett 
cfaMtetor ate eoukf fa* m m m  
footo to*' bmm  for ««t« aatoto  
I AM to a l  a geaeral r*-aw*R- 
teateg ef roost of to* Itofoww* 
Buctarooi who leero to raaMu 
If pert i*a»OB play te tertrte  
pwatof praaoate effort wiM ba 
fwqsired. ____________
CfRCTR tOCNDS DFE 
Tfe* cai^yees ef to* largert 
A nttiraa  ctette »p**k *  grate 
of fag lateuagea-
p te  ef the algkt«« a tfart which ' 
Befatea had m  tetea ef what was 
'getof e*. Bequirt woute te  »  
fate ©»w acrae ate trite to rarry 
toe pick into to* Bronso rt®*; 
Ifoqiiitet 'wa« fearobte by -a hard
ttRkdl 1̂  tUkfi K̂aM'hPigt .lapWfai:* toMtotR tete •’•■Wto.ro:™'*
■iwt' itois' to* Ftefefto* fo«*. 
B ^ n  *mm  totettoi bm* 
wonjM fa* a f*»aMy or oawptet- 
ely tagiosite by to* btey 
chert naate m  attotoP* to r ite  
toe f«rak ate it iteted t*w ® e* 
,B*ass*» kg to P'V* Eitowaa a
m %  sw SHOP
BLIZZARD
FIBREGLASS
t***tte i at 
KEtOWMA ESSO 
SERVICE 








... yorar .«*« 
chtetw ''by . . .
•  S f l f f E R  
H lU M te i
•  fatlFLEY  
Cmrnm ThMfflrtei
m  Retejteto 
Waar
2 1 5 . 0 0
WIUIAMS 
MEN'S WEAR






CYaqr Clach Gaato 







Rate Raciat |  J QP
i«M . frooi I * t a 7 t e






RC'ORE t w o  EACH
TW'O gail t*rfarmanc#'i by 
rrthi w'lBfef Eddia Shark and 
fteikia llrn  Selfo i*v te  to# way 
for Tbftmto i  vKtory ev*r Itoi- 
Irti S a t u r d a y .  Otter Iraal 
marki.mcn wtr# Bob Pulfrad. 
W illy Boyer. Dav# Keoa ate 
Otlate Kmenbach.
BOWLING SCORES
m e r id ia n  l a n e *
Tfeanday Mt»te fe ll 
Waaww't Hlgfa Stagl*
Bobby B«'agk .   W*
Mew'i Righ matt*
John Oark ......     2»
Jack L t k f ...............  271
Wamaa'a Blfh TrlgAa 
Bobby Btagl* . . . .  711
Mta'a Rlgfa Trfola 
John Clark . ...711
T tiP  R lili Stall*
Do • Dote 111*
Tfaw  High Tttola 
Do • Dote • mtl
Waimwte Rlgti Attrtga
Bobby Ba'agla .     * *
Maate R Ifli Avttaga
«*
Bobby Baagla .........   M l
T t*M  tuadtaga
JQ9 ""*'‘"£kEI*AI .-rawraradtertWrtdhdWrtdMNNNi’*...   ,
Lucky Strikta — - ............   ®
Kraccajnta  ...............   27
VA LIET LANIB  
kfa*. Ladle# Deremter •  
Wamtn'a lligfa Mngta 
Kay Hrhttekler 2M
Wanente iltgh Tripl*
Jill Stftert , ’ .787
T fiM  Hlgfa Slngla
Gooff Bellei 1029
Tcan iilffa Tripla
Goof Belle# . 2993
Wamen't Hlgfa Average 
Jill Sietert 211
Team Slandlngi 
Goof n d lc i ~  Busy Beci-U te
(Jtmblcra ...................................
Nawcomara ............— - ........
MERIDIAN I.ANES 
LADIES GOLF LEAGGB 
Deecmfaer S 
Women'a Hlgfa Mingle
M. Bearsllo - 260
Women'a High Tripla 
M. n«ar»IU) . . .  840
Team High Slngla
llaxord#   818






IONLY B.C. RESIDENTS 
CAN ENTER
NHL STARS
By THE CANADIAN FRE8S
I  Alex Pelvecrhlo, who scored
I  Ihe winning goal in give Detroit
.4 , . :.'-wing« 'te4'>'"Vie{ory..nOvep 
New York ItniiKi'is Sfttiiiilny, 
Jean Bellveau, who scored the 
wlnniiiK gonl in Ixith giimeii n«
Chicago BliichraTiiwK» J-l Hot- 
ijrdnv nnd 5*3 Svindny.
Brit, Selby, who scored a pair 
of goal# leading Toronto Mat>lo 
Leafs to an 84 victory over Doe- 
ten Bruins Raturdny.
YOU CAN WIN A '66 MUSTANG!
A Mustang Hardtop will be given away every week! It’s easy to enter and you 
may enter as often as you wish, Follow the simple rules below and maybe you can 
zoom away in a beautifully styled, lively 1966 Ford Mustang Hardtop! Come on over to smoothness 
with no letdown in taste
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN 
W I. T








F A i’ts W
•i H I 52 I'H 
4 HO 84 24 
4 53 (W 20 
h 12 7 88 83 17 
A 14 3 52 101 13
CONTEST RULES
1 Conteii l i  open only to riildenta of Bflllih Coliifnbli 
who art 18 yaare ol if l*  or oldor ae of Saplombar 18lh, 
10M. Employeoe of lha manulaclurBra ol Player'i
I t .  tlialr aganta, tha ludfllng organixallon and
io ra iir fT rn m ia te tlw IlfO T
Print your nama, addraie and talaphona numbar on Ih# 
ravaria aid# ol Ih# front panal ol Playar'a KInga or any 
Playar'a producla. "
Mall your anlry lo!
Ptaywr'a King*
P.O. Box 200, Vanoouvff 1, B,C.
Thar# will ba on# winnar avary waak lor 10 waoka. Tha 
firat winnar will ba aalaolad from all anirla* racalvad by 
Monday, Oclobar 29lh: aubaaquani Mfodfoba wIM b#
In each waak until lha cloao lor all antrloa on
6
8
COME ON OVER i . .^A IL  YOUR ENTRY TO
Oaoambar 27lh, 1009. Salected enlranta. In order lo
win,. muiMlrai .in iwer soireclly «.i)n)e-limil9d JKIH*.
laallng quaatlon and be qualiliod to complolo a aworn 
declaration aa Jo age.
Any antry aent In during the contest period could maka 
.yoti.*llglbla«aa»g«GonleitgntJo«wlnj3M«9L1i)»MMAllD9.,. 
Hardtopa. So, enter olten, but be sure to mall each 
antry aaparataly.
Prizaa muat ba accepted aa awarded and no aubatltu- 
Ilona will ba mado. Only one winner per family, Declalon 
of ludgai II final.
All antrlaa become the property of Ihe manufacturera 
of Playar'a CIgarattea who will not enter Into any correa- 
pondenca with contaatanta but reserve the right to 
publlah tha namea and addresses ol winners.
For list ol winners, avollable on or about January 12lh, 
1080, send stamped sell'addrensod anvolopo to: WInnefs
Plnyar'a Klngi,
P.O, Box'200, Vnncoijvor 1 ,8 .0 ,'
from the tasfemakcirs
V
la S V E  IT OR M )T
4
mgv-s m 'm  
s m i  ayuCi* u  
Fft-Ac* i» >  +-
G L.m  j l
m * m iu m if im M £ S x s
» Canada 'Stonnlii Indignant'
At West Getman Weapon Test
WDMXm iWrnAmt — '11» j» 49rw(y latocato® is tb* eomr 
RussiM *m jf  «**^i*iJ«r B te l t r y *
Star todhiv a ¥*sa r® | --------
is rt toat C a n  » d i  a n •  »«m } ,li exiaif#, f t*  4k*m * deei.ri- 
"rtormiiy iteignaBt" afaete tl® m *nt»n»M r- HeMyor mvm bad 
rev*iatk« ol plans to tost Wwt i dnnM t^/oru of arr-aEgements 
Ctormaa wmtor frcaftoas to £*»• tor oaqtoptoatot tosUftf fay tfa* 
ada. ! West €*«r»a« *rwy-.
Aa »tor®at„ii(»al KiStory rraf TTl* dmtortto^t mmmmi 
SB, Rte 6 tor. traMWd by tfa* I last 13 ftat a W**t G«»' 
Rusiiam news ageaswry. .said "ad- toaa to *»  »«» ii tost fesar 
iB is s tn i t  of tfae Bfead**»*far|of .arasioite vetoetos at Camp 
(West Gerina* ar«y» to Cana-ISuio, Man., tias winter. Tfae 
dian temtoty fans fac««i *no«h*r{ tests fate been ptonaeti tor tfa# 
ccwressioa to tfae i*v«nf«-***fa-! pr*vi«is y ^ r  \m% were faete sp 
fraws ia tfae Fteeral ItopteWseJfer tedsnkal reastoss- 
cf Germaay.** a  sev#n«.aa aivane* l»iss«,
Tfae itpan sate teswg to We»t:;l*:*ia vijited Ottawa ate Cato p. 
Gernaia taafas at tfae Ca,iB# Hjil5Sfate s  Aufust. A liS-maa 
raEf# Ma.Bitotea W'0«M ««®-;toawi to araay msioe.,ml aa i
X
m m n  i m  Of m  4  m t  
AHiR A o m m  c« 
UfafafFSflV 'AMP f4CU 
mmg 4 ^m  m m w n sfnn
. jk iic  AiiiM jOdMKn oPMPIRp
ftWW4 M m  nErlKMS
r  . s£ TO rm
©F rm  U h  fS  fasaiT 
M O  ON m m .  
t i f y ^ s  TO s n m c F  
A m m
ti& m  satil Fefaruary. E c iiitte  espem a rru te  Dee. 1
m m M m m a W UM X MML toe
tM s m M to T l
J to c *  A te  itotor t 'te s te  agr® **  
s a t e  m a r m u m  t e t e i * .
I  tons ytote t e  
nsffa fiito. nMOA 





ik m a m m  -rmwma
tn AustriKin D m ^ht
t  HUBERT By Wngort
l» . iwt
h q u o t e d  tfa* CoroEuai»t|*t Ca«p Stojo-____________
Bcwspsprr CanadiaB T r ite #  a*\
S v f'.e T p .^ V S  M,2r,i Water Buffalo Die
B,rasia because to tfa# "fra-j 
laer 'Nasi generals now tmcx-t
W iisd m i tfa* Buteesw-'efar •gaft.f DARWDS, Aui-traMa (Reuters' 
dr#»«  to a iRarcfa to tb *  east! | | « e  gimM i f .« »  w te  water te f-  
«te' -tfaey seek to maka  |jf«par»-| |.av# di«d :0® tb *  piatos 
ttoet 0® Caaadiaa ate tor tois|^|isi ©i' Dsrwss f t  t te  l*s-t few 
a te  gamble." wetes. a te  ttey a r* slill d y » i
Tfa* lepert said Canadian to -|ia ity  fay tb *  f t t e r t e .  'Tte r®  
fsoAl sp^esmen d«Bftd iw ts s ifis * tea  fate its driest «igfal 
r«4» ft$  to a Sftetel * » #  m i  T te r *  is siiii
jGerfH#® ap'eeiftent uBtsI -*if« to f t * - *# t  s*as£», d«#
Ifeftce Mtfijsier Hriiyer fate ta j ft»t Ori'Ster
I admit la Farfe*fmeet tfaat . ..
| «  wmter v — pem  tests fa«d| N C l« £ lJ i  G » 0 «
I b#e® faeW,. ' T te  wodd's pe5»4 aQ0®i, »o»w
•'Tfaj* frafatasess," Ite  R « d ji,f i» .« e « e i. faas acreaste m  
Sur review teto, "b»$ ammdjpar (*mi a  3ft years...
""c o n t r a c t  b r id g e
m  fates 
AiftCAteO 
WIUPRtete
'■ttt m s  Cf m gi. r m  « a iPifee.skT fimm tom vm




il-r • ,  l A f  l^ T IE F * .  
t f # f  l.***fd-® tod*f 'fan Maaftrii' 
ladivldiial CfaamfienslMi H»y»
4 f B i
V'S
# T t
«  A lC d l  
« T « 4  
♦  Q l « I I  
4 A I
K J I f a ’ Bt  
V A Q lB t t  ♦ J
•C^mrU
•Tfett mold w kkb  tkoppiuf d ty t tIB ChriiAaa«t'*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
t
Tift W d te i
AQ
T I K J I l  
A K i t I t  
I t
Swtfa*i into; oa tte retom.
Ssrasgely eas'a^., tte  sa.m« 
rw tia i'i was leavite wte« ite  
jtaUfcB# teto ite  ?fe»rtA.S*.wjtA 
ca.rds at ifae t.iite.r la.lte. Tfae 
■btedinf w « t:
Fm *














f m  * m  
4 0  ¥ tm
BiTttoA  
pf I HA© Jlisr 
. MSO'nmtrn
srm .'‘m oH F rC  
• O S O S O !
%
WOftfe FOfaKS
k te i fa r # #Opeaini 
tearti,
tysli Itiftii ftefurrte f t  
rnatrh tetweem Italy a te  
I f tu te  At.aft» m HOT
F la  > as* Tte Ec«.»n tlw to  »ys. 
teiiT, A v a r t l i i  <5is«4Jtfa"
t i*  teadng Wits a tean., fa.:i 
teur-..e*.rd i.-L.n, ratter »-aa *  
d i i ' i . t i i j t e .  f a a s  S i t  “<  a i d  t u i i .  . A f ­
ter tte  Atrerifaa West pre- 
#M’.p»i«l w ift four c l ' i i t e .  f k l l a -  
d » a *  Ite  four diaroete*, awi 
**■:*« Maralii raiste tesw to ftv# 
d i a m o t e s ,  I k U a d u M i  l a t e l y  
ra rrite  o* to sit.
East fewitd i i»  kiaw f lead 
to tte  nc# to heart*, fawt tiafaw' 
twBatety, when West .played tte  
dire# oil It,, te  was. not. t'.affi» 
eieuiJy ififp ffd  te ite
itot. He idayte ite  Jaffa to
r l i i f a f  iiist.eail 
Ikll»d«ito» t*a.A tte toufa wttfa 
to i ihe ace. the'# tran'ip,, rasfaed 
j ite queen to ipades. retoned to 
te te  »nh » tj'uiftp. tsihm 
I tfae A-K to tpatei, dmammt a 
I f  fob and a teart fit»m mmmy
Italian E*»t, pSayto* W'*afa iw «*|ted  tten ite  larfa to
tadi and tafa'tog •ivatnag# teait*.
tte  'vuberaUltty, fttwiied with Tfae hnfswr Tkila
Iwoi-pwdfi. teytfatteubled arsdldwtn* um*4 iJT9 p ^ t i  fra 
ihea paswd. Nwtti'e lestioeM* to fHafatBg the ilam. mitead of to- 
ifatf# noirum.p. » .f <te**» <»e. wfastfa »«wtd faav#
West »»»’ r i fn e  f t  wtft im *t teen hi* fete if ItaH bad S#d 
flu t*. over wbitb North rttid# teart at trsclt tw* A*»Sy«ii ft- 
a tot'tmg paii Wtem fkiuifa dsestri ttet K.a»t i-te4.to faev 
ifaen tto 4ism'm4t, Ncrft! f**rto tte wtenifti fa*e of 4e 
leered f t  »i«, ! fem e, tfw«|fa it te  gient
Tlu* t«Ua.?i went ene; «d tfaet it wt» rf-*-fe dd'fii'tot te
—ltd pe>«tte~*fafii We-fi led aifind at tfaU taW# than at tte 




wmjL, « r  snte»
•MM CN AMf' »P«Mft
BEATRICE LILLIE
grt Mftiirif #’!*• MMNQiyUiJfal
..,e ****.#  s.0w«# eO;-
CAOMW.. . .  ***» »».F,ar«,.-T#*'f»..i 
*i*£m ~  '*
f A v ' 1 
'I amrrn* f tp r




JiN^'n*a^i!” fai#»#f' f tAte
• r  « * * ' •
acem# »yi»»  A# 
AJrsfW® »W*e*« -©a 
**<1 «iA»f 
c o m  'ri> "dMMI 
A*i%-rA4 &
syyanj,minnmbrmFUmF w 'ewwwr
nnn #aw# wo^o** m *
a#© mrr riAMP 
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44. Ia tn defat
IS. Mann* 
fair





4 Millie note 
n. (iif net 
A, Cancade 
7. Ftril-ral#  
a. Hmei eighty























































• llo re ’i  now
A X T D L H A A X K
le L O N a r S L L O W
One klter simply ntanda for another. In this aample A It viaed 
for the three I,'s, .K for tha two O'e, too. Single letteir, ajwa- 
trophies, the length 'ind furmallon of tha w-onJa ar* all hinta. 
Kwh day the cpte letturn are different.
A f'rypiograni QiioUtlooi
F Lt 'C K Q  O C H V U a o S A  T O N N
F H K O C  R 8 M K C R K  O V C M V . -  J K L  V
teliirdav'a fryp'loquolei A  MAN I/JaiTTH HIS TIMM THAT 
00M 14 £AALY TQ A ^  BAAOAWr-TUOMAfl lU U A ai
t o n  TO M O inow
Ckxto toanelary infSuenc'fi 
continue, ThU t«ill fa* an eacel’ 
lent j»f rftd In which to complete 
hmg-pcnding pfoftcta; bIki to 
itan  new venture*. Good a*- 
pect,> cnrcfufagr tersonal reli-: 
uonihip* and ittmulai* com-; 
munifatiofli feocrally.
FDR THE BIRTHDAT
I I  torratiiw 4a your birthid«y< 
vour fhart thowa many excel­
lent trail# which, rightly used 
can help you far atong the path 
«»-IWP|Mli4ft' 4Wd"«U4««Mr--¥0(i< 
hav* a tin* mind, art axtramely 
far-alghted and endowed with 
great tenacity to ptirpoi# — 
even In th# fac# to obataclei. 
The*# lent two iratii, especially 
will fa# th# tru# iprlngboard tn 
th# suciemei promised for you 
during Ihe next 14 months. You 
have some exicllciit Job and 
llnancial periods Indicated dur 
Ing that forthcoming cycle, 
with emphasis on financial 
gain within the next W' ek. due 
mg the fust three weeks of 
January, Ihe first 10 daya to 
February, early July, mid-Aug­
ust ircnUy outstanding!) next 
Septem)M!r, Oclolrer and Janu­
ary. HM17.
Wher# business and career 
matters are concerned, look for­
ward to good chances of prog­
ress befor# this month has end­
ed; oho during the latter half
of Januarv. ihrovjghi«iit May, 
Auf«»t. teplemlier ifvd the 
flfit half o f  Ol totwr A tvuiln#** 
p'foiTOiltton, well . harrdlto tn 
A : w n l  s t e u W  w o r k  o u t  very 
profltaW)'. Back to mrmetary 
matters: I>o be ronrervaijv* 
durmg late February a n d  
Ihrmighmit March and early 
April, when you may tw temp­
ted to accept some hlgh-*mind 
4og fitip iiM iVm. which could, f t  
the long run, prove exiercmely 
risky. And do avoid extrava 
ganc# next Novemlwr. when 
fau- atajr-- fa*-faa*d-->wiUi-~«eia«: 
unexpected expenses.
Your personal life will also 
fa# itar-bleised during the com 
ing year, with emphasis on ro 
mance tn mid-January, early 
April and early May. The afore 
mentioned "affairs" will proba 
bly Ik- on Ih# light side, but wll 
be very pleasant, However, 
romance in late August could 
te more serious and. It you are 
single, could lead to marriage 
Stars Indicate that you may 
take several short trips during 
Ihe coming year, fatit these wl 
probably Ik- of the liuslness 
variety. However, if planning 
long Journey for plciiburc, plan 
on the wcck.s telwccn late July 
and the end of Sc|itemter.
A child tern on this day will 
te  scnilllve, warm-hearted and 
truly brilliant In business map 
lers.
s m  NPw f w w i  \  
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
H ER  BRIPG6  a O S  A P /^ IV E S  
$ 0  W H 6 N R?P f p m v t s
r o  iN od ic  o M  t H o s e
U V IM G -P O O M  G H a V e G !
g vts®s»
J





* I f/' 8V ^
eiatHMal ht IIM rartftft! »̂ alftalA
I w n n c v
H A R I^ W A R E
diwi. .
V J X i i W p rI 'v e  BCBN 0ANGI 
THE RADIATOR \-'7rtORRy, 
POR HEAT E O R V  MA>I ' 
AN HOUR!
MV a p a r t m e n t
16 PRCEZINOl
. c ^ j C T O R EAt CI 
N l  M  A MITE, 
TAHARO O'
^C hearinqJ
M B ' S  J U S T  B C I M d  
J E A L O U S  A N D  N A R R O W  






A N D  W H Y  C A N T  
I  H A V E  M O V I E  
D A T E S  D U R l N a  
T H E  W E E K ' ?
GO PLACED, 7D 
DANCES N' STUPr, 
WITH OTHER BOYS AE
\
ir  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
mtvm  A i f iT K  ( W K V ir i r  M M lfe C  fA 2 « 4 i4 i
o a s s if ie d  ra tes
SrS‘,'*‘'tmrn mm i**
i;®  *H» ' 4M>' ft
«4«1 411 C M  « « n »
4#»  V-i>
4mm. aw «np4.
a s u T t t lB P
fi l3 g I» A L  JMOCEKaSTiANT
bhI 9%Miieiiii Ik |mk wnib ^
0  mm «aUI mmm > m *  •» • *
jK KI iMt feMlw”  ~  ft "! ' ■
im M . e a m s m m  mm%*t 
*«>®nn am
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
G«r<ifM Qimni MmmmSbM
im .  F w a b m  8L. K k m m ,  B  C
15. H a w ii fo r »4iit
oart AST rnm'Mmf, mxr 
im m k t tX  m *  k  Bm Arw . m b  
•M * «wr M t. «r 3 tsfell*. P«ft 
ar eitftirm. Ttonftea* ItM M L  
Sm A. U3
ifMt O L m  s iiv ic i mmg iM m
P n p trty  F«r Salt M ortgagiaitaaiis
f m m £  AJaa s ik o u i  u h i is
tar rwBt. W i*t*» r*s*c- Beewsha 
IMxm Coun. fck^ftaac 
I *•
m o  BEDItOOM PLT*L.1X f 0 8
lifSit. ’• 1 *  c4jr|*an. A vm ftiit  
kftiy. leiefisiQ*!* I© -
IpUMJO ASOQimACTi
ACCOUWl]hiG SERVTCS 
mMsuek* 0 »t» P r«c*M »|
In^aEa* lfe» S « rr t»  
I r m m  ia  BaslarxQ*^ 
Srtaryim  watts sr. rw.
! m o  B TD M iO M  OVFLEJL, UK.
I tiTBSJaSB.. A v a ili-tie  lSESS*d- 
ITS {« r Tekfface*
I jffi-gna,.___________________ tf
j lH E £ £  B e m o c x y . K IW iY  
d®«ir»,*«i i ls e *  Icc r««t CfoMt 
m, va tm x. Trkp&cc* le-SKS, 
■er 114
REAL VALUE
i t e t i d i  m  • •  «s4 f«M»4
n te  IM. l i f t  m k* g»r4t®*. C5s»s*a» ssssy &vwf rwa** 
brig ft, k2tc®*a l i f t  d»i»g an*., i w  beaiowBa,
iM ftia*. sSapm * * f t ,  s*m  a w w z^ . m i  gatam -
REDUCED TO  U m i * -
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
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T fY  A T IA S T IC ^
THRiFTY FBTY*
S5d m s u  esJy 33*
“Ei f» y  day \m *  te«*A>
' ATtAKTIC FIKAKCE CORPORATiaS
2 It  B tfw rd  |i^-,2ji5
Y'id  E.aaE.«!.k, y,i&i.s«r
3 A  Hdp W a n la i
iia ift Mr Fim dk
CQURIK PATTBtN
C O M M ER C m  P  R O P E  RTV 
l i f t  f t r f#  is«ier«  5 liiGt«*tts itame. Iskegiicm W$kCf m
111
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Sravie#
IPaa»*sr4*» RMraa* m k
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tedWM 4m  4a4«t«9 «• »«*»»»»
jEKGIKEERS
tmmm %m>^m » m  * *  m  * m  
emmmt *m* mm*.
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l t H  »Bwai» .f«w*we,
IKTERIOR EKGIKEERIKC  
&ERI\’ES LTD.
CS^iL Hj'slraalif*, Laad D t'ilosk  mmx md &ftidtvi5iaa Plaaftag 
f t  a tw s ia b m  l i f t  -**■ 
taRTI.E , iCAKE aid  SFARR 
thwdKfta f  B C.
U if t i Sraviyrac  
Lefi4  Sa-'rayn =  lfe^ :4  k  R + j  
l lT i  l"4 t« i ®Q'#M . t iS - l i l l  
!*!&»■»*, BC.
,F *s t BraE.svi w*%;b ,
; rciu^iEB'’'Ti^^iLiikXy 
j i« m f  m  Itk g m s * .
' j ^Js kmaooM iMjpiLK ros 
■ |i« .i. A'aii*.tde a>w, Teft*ftc®e 
m s c k . .  l i t




w ft I***!*! «» »•*«*«*.i«t 4tLMi«a am.9 am'mm. 
mm m, t mmm: AC.
1. Buths
A jo m ,T . occAsici.Ni ■ni*
iMiwf k  ymt terft »•
«#e«M»«di b f mm-yma- frM wft 
tad »Mi*ibart waai f t  b#*f ft# afvt. ft* bate*# «*»#. atqfti. 
i t f t  irf f t f f t  aad « ft*r  ftftrciV  
lag ftffe, A tiMiTtmms mi'wnm 
t !  Tb# (ftiiy C«ftrt*r * ’lll 
ym ft wft'dftf • Birft Keiic*
R. C. WANNOP
A A P tJ a A T tS  LTD.
Maurip*! rnr-mmab
Rl^sif*.biean BERNARD Am. 
K a O W K A . B..&
j'ig O E C rO M  HQME:'LK G i.E K  
mm*.. V te W i Pav## ¥-
       ..xK''''i LKjT '"im
1*1*+. to-Liy +«e>5'Uy£, -«s Lra- mbkL 11?'
16. Apt*. For Rent
lAKESHORE H W E -  
OKANAGAN MISSION
I t e #  ft ,>'fr-ra e m sa tm ky  «  *
fbr## teffiras® lars-sy ioB* s# L IW  
la, i# i f «  'sxxMg te*)0i  %»ft 0im *  IkxagiMx*..Mmm* smbim #»i Ai#ir«i(ra «4i %•
L«*:r4t te? ■?»» i«wl « te f*
'WJl g s ti*  E !T ;« . *"ift '» rs .f M U I
ROBERT H. WItSON REMTY ITO.
R EA LTO R S  
5AS BEJLKARO A VX PHOKE
A- W trre* ___  I'S -lie i E  tra d  -------  fiS-5S53H, G'rast l«3-3t*T
t e  P»»a ra
ftc s ia ftra *  »  begpte® *.
I «?*r« $ss:*«, SS.i® te  ft» a ^ A K S j 
t f i y a *  detsiis f t  S «  1I8I. K &  
owm, Paaly C ra a te , D *
|3« . Emplty. Wanted
lYOi'KG'''«riDC>W.' Aft, *"sAf* 
M w " f  t i ' .P o« ft«  **■ £ **ftA 0sste«« iiw .
 -------------------- ---------- L-.J:— —̂ j |w«ifc»*»teai,. ftp  r« it« *re i.. €ft
,  ,  I fsuraa .«t iw * t  homt., ©r la tfft# **
'• I  Oyf** t f t * , giQiott to#^a#rs. liv #  f t  ar o^L B«
m A u K  ' ' i k x ^ A i k  " "K E T T filJ ft
*CtSitsra:;c« graid# 1 I R etew te tftd y  Cjewaw,.
|,2 „ S3..5il tex IM  sft- m  the'; « j> |X :iA LT Y  S A U E -B E ' Y€a.'R 
x'-faxiR. Exqsu K&iXi.. G a u iifte fi ,̂ -̂ 34 liass, Ka te p if t l r«siaft«d. 
~ ”  'ktbmt -■^4511. l i lK e ra i te r  i* d  te fttfe te . T *k -
D E 'llC m ^ S ' 'A P P im lP te e *  D I:
■' - HVWAy VSPSPBlpuuiyKs^ii^'
R£f>  ___— —      , -
SI.IS m  'im, ft'is g  yora ©w 1 expERIE3CED .
'cmxMim'm. H*.s«‘’s c«i teVdra*. j m i'vk i.. dmms'm
l i f t  Ws.ter St. > -»  f t  S':*8 'd*sl.' - i T to *fb te #  M8AIS1.






W . R. McBRIDE
coKsutm'o Emm'fEmlAteftaitel tml |ff#ifrtnfl
aBT BERNARD AVE. 
k e ld w h a , B.C. . m > u k
IMW;:MIAL APAR'I^ICK’TS, - ' '  
fate# raft I*«suc«a 6aui.r.i *»-fc5i- 
d'ftiy *m itmm,
♦fete'te#,, Is jjftry- 
4» |  f*rfc»g. Pral 4iMl,atiKlf lite'fb.. Eteft bmm 113* tmm marflkmg bail PW 
fteike. A p f#  f t  E- Wsrti *J 
f to a *  1A4ft|.ft m  
r t i l :  Rftxrrt H Waste ftftlfe  
I M ,  $D Av*.. E*l-
m m , BC- P ite#
M-W.FT3I
LAND BURVEYOItS
|K«al<3.»U »e Uos *,»»•?•»»
s a
2 . Deaths
“ " IlT O K S O N  -  H trry  Sadte 
cP*t*» k  21TI P tftd w  
t:»4ie«J •*»..» 41 A t m l*! 
drate t e  D*r.. IJ. im  t l  ft#  .« •;  
of I I  yetrt.. rrawraS »«rvif#t: 
•  0} b* b*"ft r f« a  Wi. m th m l  
*a4 AJJ A.a.i*lt' Aa*L.f*a tTfararl* 
OR Wenl»*»4*y, D f*. ft. at J 90 
te i » . tJft V#a t), 'S. C,4’«'fert?k 
offlclati'Rf. ’Hill W*
tew te til# fa.mU.|' fekn, Ketetisa 
e##n*fti7 . tlT. A ftm tte U rra- 
vtv#4 by te# da'i|bt«f, Mrt: 
M tn # Hai'ei. '**d ‘-i**. frarft- 
daugbftri
nitr) arft Mr§ -------  .
o f rete»-i»a riv# fTftt-fraito  fhtklfen alw rarvtv'#. Ltith# 
• if t  Di»«in hav* t)*#n telrui!®! 
4 iih  th* arftaBgemtelt. TO
F1A5WERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
menage te lime to fortow.
K A ItO A  rtO W ER  BASKET 
i l l  L#on Av#, T«3-llll
M. W. F If
Surv*?sr»
•  U f * l  l« rv*ya
*  lk;bdivisfta Pliiseteg
•  lft|'te##rtef iu rv *} i *
*  W th ft to Way
W  t#Ttteril kx*. T t l  ! « - » «
THREE BEDROOM APART
n te i .  8*nf.# *Bd refngeraftr. 
te.f|jrt,s. aad ca'U* 1"V
jiirtrated- A.prt? S5e„ 5. m * tm  
Cmii Aid.. IJ fl itei'nard Av* 
B C. »*
PHCTOGRAPHY
i m  p f t ^ r l y  c i t a l o g u i  a t  y o u r  r f q u t s t
Jlra%£%S* Ei£s!>*y ’.'vsp t® avraiftb’i# t *  Ife-ad. 
ias rm  f t  Ita w t e i  "iftst a«# rented'
'Y#r* m.. s t f t r  .... w r ,&  
J , I  e«#u . . . . . . . .  5.S31S
B, Pier4«# . . . . . . . . .  WSWa. Pu*®e3 ?-^l
'if t rv ft  fteck WMBi 
n  foe lftr L$*D
Mn... P, B w t  t^ m  
R. Euanetl 5^01
R, J, Battey . . . . . .  M W
J. II... V aad e te te i . W tS il
C, Tbrlwfr ' -  «-v*ry t>"P* 
to tesra»Br« - ■ • J-lS lf
Bill Lur*s-Ml*sif8s, eus* 
te«i budi basaes 2- f t lt
«  ACfiE OaOLAED  
AKD P A iTL 'llE  
* i f t  fraft tow#-, 39 *  SI 
bant m 4  tm* 
'bftMftga.. S3 m t-m  Im p».ra 
tu i* into bay. 1 »ef*t 
p r s » i.  SH «*ra towwrft*. 
I  4 ff* *  $ * f n f
teft# aftd •prute. About •  
m llet frtei
Kiib htam m  vie*, (tely 
| |  fRjk frsvel rted, b»l- 
aae# tesv*4 rt»d.. M J .
Pbtee LSSii.
K E L O W N A  REAL TY L t d .
*S49 lf» 313 Bemsnl Av#,.-»C®ntr BWh lUtfefto 
i l l  PROPEltTlKS FOR W t X
PORTRAITS
*;fh  a P*n«al.ily
POPE'S STUDIO
a r»  Paitoc..!?' Streto 
Cofoff Pa,ftoofy atto West
YISTA MANOR -« hPACK)L*S, 
twifh!., tielus* 5 tjedrwiu »'Ut5#
h ftt. Lauftoty, baU.-m.y, Cham*
I  TV. r#fkte.*: Avatl
•bl« Jan I. bto tkreard Ave 
teleptese tC - ^ 7, 114
OKX BEDROOM bCITE. gro-urto
tevel firei.'lrara » ^











Ft© a ■9kM'% praty dj**a I *  
!B*.r'U+ u  ptmmss
: i« .(-ii.'! tft# sa'Mgbftr a
5 vra'y Ikvif"L'i. 'bei ftiicimjitaav 'dio «w eirt-*
Rf-;'«J'.»IS .AfCiW’dK*,
La# eiew 
t's te  Part,aM« Stecrd 
Pftv'ei 
R-;-g«'-rs ?T* Ct'fiKft TV 
i i ' '” B m te  PoT'tiUe fV  
coar:p»t*l.v 
rermaitiratfea . ■ • - 
Reiftts,i*s'»«!d S®g«n 
feiravii-., rsik* VIVI 
|'ra,yii\t*U' ffiESitii 11®^
i'i ,1;:.. W'vtfe.gTf k  a;4:.wr | 9 f t  ,
K C.A.. M4Piid Rfe+» ■■ " j|# |  P i i l c  &  iS i* f t< tf>Pif 1 **-*' w ard fxk*
................ 5 *-^  j W *  •  ®  P rftto d  Frtt*™  M tf-  F r t
MARSHALL W a L S L t d . i * ^ W ? f S ^ S i ^ « « ^ * ^
1 C iwd Hiasiuer#.. « id .| t ' t f ’T I' C 'EKt'S iS te ' f t - B f tr t
tf" 45ft Kri'er; t.yj.ii’ i.sfc, isit-*;#* im  ta rn
  ..fc.iSiWiiS Omaiefk 41# iiat tr3"«t4t: Pi'ifei .j.ila.'iSiiy
'IT 'P L Id liflT -tt fi'PLCLAt^ % !te  feta fta * '©sig. t*»t at* lra« -*u : KA.MI:.., Ai>DhE.sft ra»'3 'il'V
te foto tt » f® *  f te * . ' T * k i» * e : j  3 fi:M liO t  
S«MC&i- Seai vd-stf f t  SIARIASf'
S H m A K D ''' 'p O N Y .'0 U lE T w l M A K flN . era* to ^
'8ira*ra''d '«.t P « f t» y 'f
fjiik.i YX*
rirasarad S3l.i»6'.
tm rato t:aa*fiiv«to 'JteiS'ftra 4*4, 
.SiBate ,  €mm m  W m i  Sfted; 
buaarad. *31 tm rn rn .  i k M ]
Elfcc'ii'K't.,
'SJi'ev. fidd  ps'ii'# SSft ^  <*1)1 
ftei.sa.. New p w te tft*. *U i««jar 
lealai-e*. »’»tb re rry ttf mm,, i% 
Attoftg i».*cbii»«e
gntsi*' far Tft» « « j i i  f t |  
aa toeai CbK*asi** gill 
ijf tte*"# f t * r d  4*4 i f ' i t e f  r *6  
be .*iT'i»t*d- Tekpbte*
•dlls to *ubtr#'rti, REGISTERED B m O I^ ^ P L P i.
I l f  f t ,  E»rb fully fu»r«s!«to' r*ra -P 4b l Ee«tot^ T # » e r f t » t ,   .
Deteal, " f t  t». li»l.4iK# C '.O D 'ls e ftft . A l»  I ro*l# tt>.w.4ter«j Send Iftc' 
Ctewa Eiiuipifiesl Lt4'. leil'IDaf-fesbuwi P'«P- xm dy  to fa  far 
lileurv', Mrastfe*L Quef t f  - 113j €i%ru%nia$. »
: c ir r .  j t h e  o m v  . ‘t o u e
and U « im  Im  bome! rrteey r*® fty..
:ff«#i.rf». Q''iiftiSy siMi ! Bwrat pups. Te»e|*iiiift *CL5W..
: gujir»niir«d. flosrt^g tW ftr f ii D *
: at%d turkc')'!., iUawith# M <it 
'M a fic !  C'̂ o Stsa F i f r w .  'left.
-414112-  tf
Ctwrser. P a iw n  O rf*', • *  F T te l"
ft... m .. Cfti,
PISCOVER T ilK  S'BCRETf 
to 4 *ea ftm t'(to  »-«s4a? DSfe 
tm tf Sft HiHertog, a#* #«yp 
iiieas I *  m t  m m  Fall-Wftier 
P4ti#r» C it ife f  Ail Cte* 
fite  far fre* pttier® f t  C*t4tef.
'jO NK
21. Property for 5 iie |21 . Property For Sale
ONE W HITE FEM ALE TOY 
ptedle. Telepfete# Ii3*5E».
114
rasfe ifscLtoed. A v*U *tk  ifn- 
.*r|j:»itlf. T#!«fftj«# t«341fl,tnedtet'tly ! |- )
119m taw rrac* Ave. 114
ugn'rar w t...
11. Buiinesi Personal
tire  T ru d * O X e tl. #8 ..______________________ _— _ .
rO lT l ROOM UNFTXKTS11KD 
2od r#oor suite. Rya'.S'Oim* Apt*.. 
<X5f.«'iite l ib ra rr . No children. 
teWOO per menth- Available Im- 
mediately. Te lev bene T62*2I17^
beat, colored Lath, full b*»e- 
rata l, ‘ 's acre tot. city water.
tchtel 
Road.
price 115.900, IIJOO 
Terroi. l-arge discount 
caS'b. Telcpboae '62-3T93
3? SMALL, COMFORTABLE 
bedroom home, ijessiy de^tjiaied 
laside and out. Irarge tot lorw iHENT • A 
tave». South ltd*. .
TS2.21A4. ISS.wfStcfi bv
Th'fairc
down. CO Benvoulin Roa^, 1 acre k>L 
Clear title. Telephone 763-^60
l s e d T u m b e r . d o o r s , w in
dowi. lftthrtK>m Rx'twre*. eiec 
!rvc4l fivturei, etc. Televftto*
;$3-toSl a ftrr 6'00 p.m.. or we#k.
esdf, VV. D. Dyck. RR No. 3.» ■  «».•»,»•
tf ONE P im E B R LD  PEKINESE  
— i Pup, male, seven wteli'i tod, 
? rw i - TV I lA U t lT lX  — j xcle:4»one 762-to»5. lU
Tele'pft»es sr>ectal bom# rate*. OK Typ#',
PA U M IN O  QUARTER  
hwfte. I  se*r tod mar# for s ift
T f l r t i t e f  Til:*5»4 4R tf î WO
p.m, D *
tms. Ixcated cn Cro».s _ _ .   ____
North Glenir.rtfe, Full TH IS  NEAV 2 BEDROOM home
5. In
T I L E
CONTBACTOR
CERAMIC A MOSArC
for retjy h#thr<»m. wafli, 
foort. etc.




FOR FR EE ESTIMATEIS
  Rfrittftset'
762A765 762-7029
M. W, F tf
TWO ROOM S in F .  FOR rent, 
reif-vntainrd. furniihed or un- 
furnlilw l. SDOO i-cr month. 
Only elderly need apply. 7M 




TH R E E BEDROOM HOME -  
Full basement, partially finish­
ed. Double (Ircvtace, double 
plurnblni, carpel tn living room 
and master bedroom. Floor area 
i l  1,422 iq. f t , larg# lot. Tele­
phone 763.223I, tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM SPLIT  
level house, wall to wall carj>et.
I'ull price I14.S()0. Telephones 
62-7HII. 115
ONE YEAR OLD. TH R E E  bed­
room home, double plumbing, 
t.'o  fireplaces, storage »b«l, 
full basement. By owner, St.200 
down payment* $109 ii.I.t. 87o
off. New, modern style execu­
tive home, central local ion. 
Telephone 782-55M.  ^115
IN UEMORIAM VERSE I f l w  I N 6  .  DRESSMAKING 
A coUaction of luHabl# v#rf#*U,gp,jj aR#ratlona by profea- 
for U I#  in In Memni-iami la on ,eaniitr#ia. Work guar-
hand at th# Dally CourierL T#1#phon# 763-3I04 or
ONE BEDROOM MODERN 
furnished •ulte, available im- 
merllately to reliable cou|Jc. No
children or t>et». Phone 762-0«<HI.. -  - -■ -- - . .
la a  Btocdiato# Avtt i m ! Birch Av#,, t«l«pbooe Jft-SW .
If  2
_ _  TO
cHy limits, fronllng CHenmor#
'm r n r b i d ^ k m m .  «6w«itR)
and irrigation water. 119,700. 
Terms. All offeri considered
W ILL TRADE FOR PROP- 
erty, 32 ft. cruiser with toilet, 
bunks and sink. Telephone J. 
Keenan 762-2601. 114
LAROE 2 BEDROOM APART 
ment, ground floor, <olored ap-
Apartments, telephone 762-5331.
Ollic# In Memoriami ar# ac
e#pt«d until 5 p m day I gtewart Nura#ry 
tag publleatinn II rou t#lsh.i“
call 1424 Elm St. Turn left at
com# to our Claailfled Counter DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
■nd mak# a aelectlon or tele land ftung Bedspread* msM to 
phon# for a trained Ad-wrtter tolmeasura. Fre# Dorl*
•sstsl you In th# choice of anltluert Phone 762-2487 if 
•uproprlat# verse and tn wrRing 
th# In Memortam Dial 7624445
8 . Coming Events
12, Personals
a p a r t m e n t  s iz e  SE'PEE and 
rocking chair and extra chair, 
colonial type, in new condition. 
Phlce $90.0(1, 7C;i-2093. _ U 4
^ S i X d i 'Ie ~  N EVf DELUXE  
2 ^droom  lulte. Apply Fair 
lane Cotirls, 1230 Lawrence 
Ave, or telephone 763-2175. if
Telephone 7624783.
ONE YEAR OLD. NHA three 
bedroom home, air conditioned, 
washer, dryer. $3,500 down and 
192 p.I.l. 2723 Richter St. Tele­
phone 762-8351.  1̂12
FURNISHED. HEATED SUITE  
private entrance, close In, Sul: 
working coui)lc. 579 Lawrence 
^ c ^ f t c r  5:30 p t̂m _____ 115
ONE BFt I u 0051 IJNITS AT 
winter rate.-<. Lakeview Motel 
telephone 76'2-3n0Ô __________ 114
ORITANIZATIONAT. M E E n N G  
tor Jeunessei Musicals, Monday. 
Dec, 13. 1063. Room 15, Kelowna 
Secondary School, West. ISvery-
body welcome^  H - l
TN6 oiCANAflAN VALLEY  
Music Featlval Syllabus 1* now 
available at Paramount Music] 






17, Rooms for Rent
tf
1X2
!i,e ParamfHinti PURF.I1HF.D P E K IN O E  PUJ’ - 
VVhta you give a tert-]pi«» for sale. Tt!e'i»hoiJ# 7654076
abic, *.t>u give a falurc. New 
from k )5 0 . T62-3NK). if
Al-L OUTBOARDS ON SALE -  
Electric: 3 h p., S149 00;5 h p. 
S ift 95; 18 h p . $398 00; 33 b p.
$595 00. at Treadgold's St»rtln* 
Otxxls Ltd . 1621 Pamloiy St., 
762-2171. M W -F-tf
42. Autos For Sale
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
on BenveuUn Road. 1 *cr« tat. 
Clear UUe. Telephone 762-6M60.
Li2
TWO DUPiXXJEB FOB M L ^  
by builder. Apply 1427 Glenmore 
St. tf
ft4KE.SH0RE LOT AT CASA 
Ixjina. Choice level location. 
Telephone 7684SM. tf
DUPLEX FOR SALE -  CALL 
at 1605 Richmond St., corner of 
Lawrence and Richmond. 114
22, Property Wanted
ONE 6-YEAR-OI-D UfUH, 
small crib, 1 Gendron baby 
buggy. 1 high chair. Reasonably 
pritcto. Telephone 7624341 after
tpOUp.m. _ ll<
FtilP sA irE  -  ONE G litL a  
medium ilred bicyrlc with car­
rier In extellcnt condition. 
Phoite 762-4lto- _  _  U4
V lk T N fr i 'l ' '  cu , F T  DEEP  
Freeze, $l(iO. AUo baby's, nil
l,ADIES' SUEDE AND LAMI- 
nntcd Jacket swcnlcra, etc. Also 
suede Ixiots, Telephone 76241(Q^
Sacrifice for 1800,0(1 or nearest 
offer, Telephone 762-2724 after 
6:00 p.m. 120
1963 CHEVY I I  SEDAN. CL,AS- 
tic 300, tundard transmission, 
radio, seat liclu. upholstery. 
Uxlv. etc. In excellent condition, 
I 33.000 original miles. Blue-grey 
exterior with blu# and grey In­
terior. Will take older model In 
trade. Bargain at $1(75. Tele^ 
phone 762-^7 after 5 p.m. 113
ONFri'J57~P(5'NTIAC TUDOR, 
$450 for quick sale. Can be 
xcen on Leithcad Rd,. across
from th# Auciloa Mark«L T c k -  
phone 763-6068.  H<
Iw r F O R D  F'ALCON station
duced to $1100 for quTck sale. 





No. 8 • 286 Bernard Ave,




#xp#ri«ncttd elementary and 
high acohol. will a«*l*t In mark- 
tag. Tel#phoiJ# 7634630-̂ ^̂ ^̂  I
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
or two working glvh. Close to 
sun WaterH hnspltnl, N o n- 
KinoUcrs preferred. Toiophone 
703-2158._______  112
BEDROOMS IN’ NTW; HOUSE, 
rent by week or rnunth, 1851 
Bowes Street Telephone 76'2- 
4775. H
f ^ E  WARM FU RN lsilED  
housekeeping rooriiR, Ladles 
only. Call before 8i00 p.m. at 
1441 Richter SL or 763-2807. I l l
SMALL ACREAGE HOLDERS 
Wishing To Sell Direct
I am interested ta purchasing 5 to 10 acres \slth a 3 bedroom 
home wllhin 7 or 8 miles of Kelowna. Land must be sultnble 
for fruit trees and small barn. Send partclulurs nnd photo to
ONE PLAYPEN. I WRINGER  
washer. 810; 1 baby's carscat. 
All in good condition. Tclephouo 
7fi'2-8H0 evenings. H4
V'I
SIDES OF BEEF FOR SAl.E, 
government Inspected. 38c tier 
lb. Telephone 762-6173. M l




102 Radio Building Kelowna
CER'inFlED
g e n e r a l  a c c o u n t a n t
ALCOHOLICS ANONYhlOUS -  
Write P.O. Ro* 487, Kelowna, 
B.Ci or telephone 764-4250, 763-
Box 7597, Kelowna Courier
BAirnrFrntiLi. c l o t h e s  fo r
Hide, OrKtd scloctlnn. well made. 
Phone 7tl'M7:i(l. J IB
fl.Eril(^)MF. H A Iu liU Y E R 'fo  
sale, like now. Toiophone 762- 
•1741. _  _  _  J*,*
EUl.i. LFiNU’i’r i EUR COA'f, 
hl/e IH-'JO, In excellent condition, 
SOI). 'I’elephono 76'J-63I0, U2
130. Articles For Rent
I H l^im XlA^^^ FOR rent, 
n o '11* 1 Telephone 762-7173 for further 
J i l '—  Information,  1]5
FWW PAItlSIENNE, 2 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8. automatic, p.s, 
and n.b., radio, new rubber, 
Excellent condlUon. Ttocplwne 
762-4521, ' _____________ IH
fDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT, 
Brand now 1965 red Austin IlUO 
llccn.sed. Private sale. Tele- 
photto 762-7201.  116
1963 PONTIAC V8, AUTOMA 
tie, good condition. Must sell 
Can Ih* seen at 665 Ray Avenue 
Telephone 762-8895, H 6
-HWO 'Zephyr, 
fordor, radio, hiw mileage, one 
owner. Very gotMl condition. 
Telephone 762-4521, J  J
V059 OLDSMOBILE WANTED 
to sell or trade for down fmy- 
meiit on a houae. 762-8004 after 
6 p.m. on weckdaya. H I
11155* OLDS l lA lU n ’O P r  WOS,
AiUJly 671 Oxford Avc„ or tele- 
phone 762-0547. IH
I mr FORD RANCIIERO, 6 ey 
Indor, standard transmlislon. 
(Ifxtd condition. Telephone 76’.' 





Ask any I ' hhJ sale#- 
man, he'll tell you ao- 
cording to the expert*
the 7th call.
You wouldn't hire a 
salesman who refu*ed 
to make call back* and 
only worked one day a 
week. Would you? Of 
course not!
Then why pay $3.00 or 
more for a weekly ad 
when you cun have a 
dully ad in tlic Courier 
for only $4.50 per week. 
That's a lot of call­
backs, 30,000 to b# 
e.xacll
To pul It another way 
a weekly nd mean*
21.000 call* per month, 
A dally nd In Tit# 
C o u r i e r  guarantee*
624.000 calls. Costs on­
ly $18.00 too!
f
WANTED Q U rar WOMAN TO 
lhar# 2 bedroom aulte, Phone 
763-2218 or 76^5365. US
lTg IIT  h o u s e k e e p in g  rooms 
for rent. Separate entrance, $28 
er- month. i'287 i4wieDi:e Av«i 
Phone 762-2.526, 111
FLJ RN fai I E li lu iO NI I'O R . rent, 
Telephone 762-3886. 114
18. Room and Board
22. Property Wanted
h a v e  c l ie n t  f o r  o n e  o r
two bedroom retlt'ohltnt 'home; 
Full cash price $8000.00, Phone 
George TYlmble, 2-0687. or Ok­
anagan Realty Ltd. Ltd, -•6-5TL
D, H. CLARK & CO.
, •: (SeirHfled
I General Accountant 
1828 EUia St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone T63-55W
IS . Hous#t For Rent
COMFORTABLE 4-PLEX UNIT 
avallabl# Jan. 18, 2 boKiroopns, 
modem kitchen, large llvtag 
■iiKtaar*i^U4y*8®d**9**l*i®^8®^
K ir month. Pltone Midvalley 
ealty Ltd,, 7654158. 118
n V E  ROOM HOUSE. 145 ip g  
month. Thte## room houie, 133 
per month. Mi thUe #*»t of Rut- 
[and, High Bckool. Teletehq*# 
4654304, M
$50 PER MONTH, LOVELY 
room with private bath, TV and 
telephone. Near the Iwjl'i,'*'' 
Board If desired, Phone t62-i626j
"r o o ij .CiOOD BOARD AND 
Telephone 762-4632,
W R *n t
W 5 ''6 h  3 BEDROOhFHOMR,
Immldately. Muit I® f6"»o«P 
able rent, close to school. Tele­
phone 763-WM after 6i00 p,m
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
26, Mortgages, Loans 32. Wanted to Buy
24. Property For Rent
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  









>l8#t dTi I I fill I A#a/!\ UI Itel îlfel
N O ^ D I S C u u N t i N
Writ# full detail* In IRH  
reply to 
P,0, BOX 218, 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
Mnrket-"We buy and «eU" 
Telephone 7112-2538, 1435 FTllis
Ktrcil. if
U S E in o O .V  JUMPER, IN 
f(fid"’*efl'ndlftohr*Telaphone»769* 
(J73, _____  J.'?
34. Help Wanted, Male
'n m E E ~ D A \ '^ f i i A  ^ 
tiny* at home, Man over 40 for 
short trip* near Kelowna. Worth 
up'to $ l,(K)0 to 16,000 In a year. 
Write H,C, Dickerson, Pres,, 
Southwestern Potrolmim Corp., 
.....................  ” ■ "'orth. Texas.
1959 8IMCA, 2 DOOR HARD- 
top. Excellent condition. Sacri­
fice at $400, Owner leaving 
town. Telephone 768-8438, 115
IW iJ U y N IM J IM K M  
2 approved helmets, 1105 cash. 
Telephone 703^U4,______  H5
1958* METFrdil f'OR HALET’ fN 
good-eondUlon. goxl..Urea. ..BuU-..• 
mnnlzod, $700, Phone ^62-4256. |
lO ijrToLW W A flE N  I n  A-1
condition, Telephone 762-0827̂ ,̂ ^
CARRIER BOY REQUIRED for 
Vnivtouvcr Run, KT.0 Rond area. 
Age 12 and over. Also anyone 
Wishing to apply for other apeas, 
Telephone 762-0661. 11$
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION Market 
"Dome", healed premise*, UH- 
'head «.Ud »*X 0141.11 tucUontio*’* rt if>d 
appraisers, See li* first about 
your esiate or priynte furniture, 
We guarantee you more by 
auction. Sale* conducted eveFy 
Wedneiday, 7;30 p.m. Telephone 
765-5647 or 769-8240.
,P.S. People do 
read small ads,
,.y o y .......  :..... '.1
A Da*ed on 4 readera 
per home.
Hussians Drop Nationals 
Cut Coach Not Pleased
Chargers Cop 
Western Title
Aamwliteii fam * S fM l* Win*#
S«a Diei^ Cfe»x|«f* lftv« 
»T*{]pcdl up tfeeir' tiuni c«aseeii»-
r ia i t
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD A lw ito  Bm Amt$ Bad Oaar S
Bar f B »  CANAPIAli
•CKBAT  
MatiiiMl l * 4««a
kf©i6tr««l S Q aea^  I  
tmmba I  Sew York I  
Cletrrat S Boetoa 3
Aaeiicaa !« « { • •
QUEB.EC i# » ' |  Tfef«
*v* fof f>k» w
md tef- sra-rart skkm K.vwia
wm.m w.«r C asrtb* ft®  _y*rw4
%eam ia «a #»J4ii«*iia ga«« l«#« :ftra* paara. aaftiwa *_
g/oA t*«, C a a » - |^
it*
*» f  w  .  sad We^iiMday meetsi ^ *4  Welters PrvisKW Wie ia S p r ia ^ M  3 Balfato ♦
s ik  t f e ^  iw m t' ,4 ,AHMWc*a ffemfaafi l®*gua. »»i!ciev«l*B£i t  Pittsbttrg 4
_gi*n m   ̂̂  » rtr® |V w teve f w . )  ? itocftstet
H ®  Skkm I  ! • * »  Itert 5 * " j  
mduam 44 ia i raartti® Om.-. f n  * 
4*y * 4 |^  I
Brai Hi »a H ftrx w *  **«■' f t * |
muaa gMaity. RttM a* ««**• 
juatkm ¥mm»t * *rt  n»ipi| 
fU j m AiA Am f * » *  *W
■ W'faita t «  E.ra'Ofeaa teams 
■Beet, tfee f**ae i* as* **  fw f®
•s tki*."'" fee »*id ■‘'Tfae § * * *
Inr bfisgm t'rt 'ifee * '
tteitfe aad ael tifee
iUtcee* Fraek
t  m k  k  I I  peafttset
« t.sEgft-f.a*# KFL BBaark e# SH • 
¥afd» lesesvaig «Ji*i ra-
t-jaiiEg kw*s. Hi* *1*  toafift: 
tave kftft ♦ teuJ k  B  ;
B T.«.T». or la   - '.  - .. , Ira-ifee yesi—OBie m « *  O h* f t * :
AttnAf Cm ffe«e e t i^  te 'record srt far Bittp-;
am asA sHtfiftd fey 
im  Wmm tfeis i« w .
B , IMCK e o i l l l i
f r ta t  i f w l i  Wrfetof,
V3M* L e n f e « r d i ' *  fera<«fe 
tra««<i P*to Hs«.s«f .k»Q** m  * .
M a I  a r 1 s; V , *  - -
!».***>- ummmrn im m  all-':ft* Mwxam for-fte tfeud t«a»; 
etra samA m'Tmuum TtmAMfim W »«w«i U »** teecama I f t  fsrt;
!f»a«s’ ia A ll#  feistenr lift fe ««* 
llravaate vfe© piovfted f t *  cru- 
JftJ poftft V ift f t *  pftce fckfe- 
I Eg m WmA*y's titie-riM-feai 3I- 
i'M %-Kftrr ©ver H««is1ie® Olftrŝ .
I U h  m e n  led tfe-14 f t  f t *  
\xkm4 perwid w i* *  Ti«vm» 
|k;kk«i « XS-y>jd tt*M fati.. He 
baft eraiy f t  fte  fowftt 
1 quarter aad rifted  a tB-yaurder 
pft f t *  Cfearfers afeead Ifo- 
li„ Vtm Criers qukriy regaft*d 
fte 1»m1 2431 oa G ^ g «  Blaa- 
ca's tkard teucftfova pass.
} Tfee Cfeargers bcteaced b aft
Hornung Paces Packers 
With Five Touchdowns
rino aaaidH iiftri** Hafeoaal Easxftal Ut*gm\ 
rtftt • *  B *te « a «  bra:
%
s ^ ia d * ^  4?* *  Rriw t-m** by G r « *
E u« h  vrae ia f ta f te t  Iftse
* “ “ ' . S i « r 2 . I S 5 . . t t . » « .  f c . . «
''gltOmm ©aft' Jafel fcnaiaii.. *"•» •,'
te¥, Ctmmjj im m m . CsMt ta ftft"  tef esaft
r w  C W .U  » «  » t « t o . i y
mm t-a® a r t  & * # r  ftM tiw ia is  iC rrta  Bay p*«* f t *  r»sisp«fwi
^  H f l /#  W irtifa§m  trtJO «  ^  ^  rtiew a** f «  fay
I fe 0 *e *« . p r m :* M
CiUf(A|l4 6ET4 ITW*T i ft# isK«r.e*ii.JS •» ft*  Paft-er*
CrtMrta ê mmA u *  *e o m i* ,a  fen ifeattered Baiisraofti 
^ 'ir fe rt Begf beat Mws-uam c rt-ita ft feapea. 
m j^ iM ftr Vfoter iHger at |:«4 ali ^  drappfti tfe* C5g^ 
^ A #  fcirt ptrted- U a rtft if  1« » *  bMtiA 6 re«*
faefeftv mam «  M  vfe«* fe*jHay a r t  me-hkt ft®«ft rfeead: 
IM mm m*x. Uartdsao Crifa.i®' Hear*-, a'm stajrt.:
Wniytt# ( I  i afai# S*«  ̂ f r» » -;
H;«irii s ra tr t  afertd ra t r t i n s t v ’Ort*. t i-3 *  as ite rift J a f t  
pgi+aft'ed' 'wttwra t*iS#.vrf* iiEiStsd fa® »•+
Sad W4 after fte  fort 44 j Ifee F *ftrr»  earn vrap i f ;
' by beam i fte  “4i*is m »est; 
^Sratiay** tamk.
■ md ,f*r»rt : cw m m m
Eistefli
Cle=i*is»ra *?-!, H »#*-
wta 'Vafeftff beat Petresii Lsc«*
?».| Ne» ¥ « »  GjtftU 9«ppW4 
1fafts*ff«s R rtfta i*  J f-lt arrt;
Eagle* ir^tattred 
Pjltrfeurtb 'S.te#l#fS If-SS ft Sue- 
day** ®ft#r f*« # * . DaMa* €»*.; 
few# I t  Irwlia Cafii-
eaU JT+S Saiwiday.
In ft# fieai intis«t# «f the bf »l 
half, ffe# Celli traikd IfeU fe«f 
matt drniR i f»* * ffa-ahead 
feehted r*»#rv» q«ar--
terhark G«rv Ctei/fl. W jft !h#- 
bail «ffi the Green Bay tatvyard 
liB#. CwfttJ® drepl*4 baft and
YOf« IIM mm
Tfe# r te r i*  tpw a K **»a * « •* ' 
tmi msm mma im I I I  yards. 
?a«lftt ta«  $ *0 *$  4 »  IS aad 
irartd  bm ferafe* Im 134. to#-- 
■ p *i fey feta y-ards ife* aw rk  
tee by, W a if T»s#i4*W «f Oftwrt 
a ga srtl i r t  M fe te i M i lM
■S*y«fS «i®rad r t  « •  M -f« *d  
teree* pate fe®** i M y  Pftrala. 
m  44-yard p *s  immm aarf 
jttOKft c4 mt. mem., B  a*d M  
! yards frcaa scriiEmaife. Tfeal 
fo te g it r i#  k » frt- le *d » g ' poa« . 
i total to 126. fee® ifeart of tfee 
1 r te r ie  r#c©*d #*tafefoad i»  tSS® 
iby ft#  Uaei* Doak Walket.
' a£M«»» Gabriel aparlad tfe#
': #'v«f Oê %'«i#ad fey j
'fey# feB^fefovife **d'? 
bmsmi tra a tfe* Ilaros j 
; ht'M ,1 i«  te H  I'tofdi » >
f A t l .
agiaa. Ew-vtfeg 
Jefe# Hacd kmgtA a foot Ira 
f t#  t f f t f  poftts.. Travciy© added 
f t *  coaverstea for » ?I26 lead 
aa l folfoabd m»ra«» later »wfe 
aaotfeef IfejfaiW fe*M foal tfeat 
p d  a  ®»t ©f Hawioas r«aefe 
i T ra vrtte - fea i P  tmxmsxm 
■fti* ittaum. mmenii a auss a rt  
i !  of H  fe#y irtd  Ira
t t  psfeta-tosv «  fte te a *  aal 
imCb beat m f t *  mgm.
ir*s t# n i. fjra ia #
Aagelt's 5: l^rtlaad •  
Vlcterta i  Se#Uk 2
Gertral f*#4**«irtrt 
Okftferana I  fefouesaia t  
llempfeft 4 Wi.- Lcrts 4 
tVlsa « H«teite« 4
BaalMW l* t f a #  
CftfctoB *  I r tg  U laa i *  
iMeraa-feaaal l * * f # *
I Toledo I  Payton I  
I Fort Ways* I  Port Hraon S 
; M'uskegc* i  D*$ Moftes 4 
Wcrtera fttermalirtai 
i Kimberky 2 Spwftaait *
St. Lairrea*# tcrtar 
Hua l« Hawfeesfejry 4
BodMaftr S BPftfefBiM I
H #rftH F t  V ie tB fii tW H U  •  
V a r tm  i**fW 4
Lm Aatelea 1 Safe frwuaam  
C M iM  fia to w ife to ft
iTtilsa 1 IMnaiftft 4 
iUahama I  S t Lofts S 
iM m M lliM i IrtMM# 
D ajrtoi) 3 Ffert W ayae » 
liusfe«toB 4 P rt Mfta*s 5 
TbM© I  Part HtiioB t  
WwiHW 
ICumbertey 3 %ftuMi* 4 
f ira i 1 Ekam t  
Bawalaal 4 CMaftraofc I  
CMUurie SisriMr 
Gradife I  KftKftOB I  
WrtdsteciE 1 G a lt S
W *»t«ni Seaiar 
O O ia iT  1 Y e rtta a  I  
Eiteoat»  I  SasMtiaoB I
Lm Am  I '  OdMwfe •
BBm M  JwtB*
toa m»mirn tttittta a
>»tfel*feeiiC»Hwyl>
B i t U  WIDP C W EFt
Wrii# f t *  CfeHf ft ia  *'«*«; 
«-fa|g.«g' up fte if fifft trfte m' 
'tfe# fi*>f#ajr feirtray «f tfeê  
k*gm, Ea-sier® l>ivtsiaa cfeam- 
poB H ftiak  Bills •ripped Eta- 
s«f Csiy Criefs 34-B, Cferiart 
Baider* eimfeed tfe# rmmt-Utp
  _______________ spot f t  f t *  Weiit by do»vft«
. ., , . . K#w Yc*fe J#ft 24-14 a r t  Bostao
eanftS **^3# wmsmt iPatriras defeatrt iieevra Bioa- 
ftu jw i f t  a w -  Tororoy M e lr ia -i.™  > * ,» ;
befor# i Ottawa t  Memsburg I  
' Mafertfea 8**F  t
2 WM-dripeg 14 
Graisd Fwks 4 Warroad 4 
Weftcf* € *« * ia  iewfcey
Calgary f  R ep rt •
IJfeMft Scftbr
H rt De*r 1 i:feiSSRfee.ii*r 4 
Ccaftral -Oaftrft htkmt
6 H'Ji 4 
Brwa-sia#' 'I Pe«tbffe*e I  
Otsaw* Eufif* i  CMa»# Cfep- 
taft 3
Qniaift tw A m
Tarwra® 1 Mc*tr«al •
Ji'Htir# Fafit 3 St CatfeafS** 6 
H«cife*r« Ortarft Jr 
GarsoB - Faiccmfandg# 1 Ssrit 
Ste. Marie i
Thrtftc*- Bar ImAm'




t f « i  416,
i«i*t
I'ftlNI
ftr««  G alw rt wra^
pdays that ft'-y- 
4? a rt' 44 yaid*.
t e ,e  ife i*  » ra *  fort a rfeaw*
liF.al# tt
%r.tiaid I# ^.... _ . 
e a ir t  a fte r i# ra  fe-M ai*'!**'***.!' 
ftiiW rt fei»» ** fee ftste* «► 
• a r t *  ifee 'B.wa*aa« i* t .
NHL UADERS
*  By m i  CJlNfelliASi r t »
1^  Startiags' MfwJreai. *t,#
1“  list fiHtf. t ir t  f«w
No Poor Attend 
Poverty Meeting
p  C. iPrtit dsfeasft*
Yak* « fe'-e*a .
Ywi# fefst fo# tesraafef#
deal IS at
lalwkslMi R n l i f  
a r t  laawraar# U A.
I l l  EerEird 1ff-Jf46
inn® leror swimO
1 *4  i  ««r car B# 
ik e  wr« afiMfe
Biiag it to our sfeep for 
a E*w pa-»t job . . .  let 
ti* get all tfeos# dtnft 
a r t  srratofees out now!
Om Brie*# l i * f  K«* i«  11#
l * * « « |  -w   B # i ® w
W atfeH M tfe li f t  Of
Y'INI
KtlowM Aute Body









Goals; Hiill. Cfefoifo 
Asiiita; ftouswra-u, If- 
ite iito u ls ; H a il Chicag®, S. 
Penaltfts; Wmtumu. M r t l f r t  
msnuiet.
OTTAWA C P '- 'U 'rtk r ftattef'j 
ftg cfearttlkfs. fttftft l a r t  iw®'-; 
s w ia l olfirtaSs » * l  last aeek to' 
discus* i*»y#rfy.. Ho |*a» |*epl# 
•e f#  tef'#® ftvffrt.
'Trt pf'fsi » * •  barrrt.
Pruately. m a n y  deftgairt 
reafii^siart bmetly that ft#  frt*  
era! fevemroeet had mm# to 
t r t  «sr4efenc# •ithout even an 
ouiitoe of a ^a» f t  «hal ft*
i f r t e d  t» «ft to rittRfeat poverty
BArrcm  m i w  m a m a g e i
^  N#» manager »d Ih# Naltoeui
•  Iraagu# Asiroa wtll b# Grady 
Hailon. ntkaaier of f t *  Houston 
farm h#MbaU tlub to ^lafeoma 
Oty. Okft.
lofted a flat p#i* ft f t *  dir##-1 #v#n trtugh II had amome^
Um f t  fuPbatl Jerry HlU.
}\stinum. aB'ilfifating th #  
(H ti, drifSed to his left, reacheet 
un a r t  p ifk rt it off—-Iheo rs fr t  
tJ yards to th# Ifetumot# fo 
fteytrs Shoehrt Un  rranrftm  
« ift  •  mtrtnan show ftat i#t
Seattle Totems Fell leafs 
In Western Hockey Action
By THE CANADIA.M P I  EM Tommy McVi# a rt Gerry 
_ .Coyer scored twit# each for
L#o LaBto# must b# worter- Portland a r t  Cttff Schmauti 
lag what « player hat to do toUnd Chuck Holmes got the 
•da a W#at#rti Hockey Uague'other* m ihe 1#>* Angeles game 
gam#. Portland it on the eaiy i * r t  of
f l #  velcr*to winger of Ists thr ichedule. uiih no game*
Angeles Blades scored fourjunill nest Sunday when they 
*  ggaU and asilited in another j play l©» Angeles again.
Sunday but still watched his At S e a t t l e  Surtay Guyl# 
tfwm go down to a 44 Fielder scored the wtoner *t
at fte hart* of second• place ;, jj of fte first period. U rry
eight fttefithi p r e v i o u s l y  
through th# *i»##h from 
thrt-ifie » "war m  poverty,"
I l  was also fight m te ft i ago 
that ft# govffnmeot aniteuncrt 
formaltoa of a Crwnpany f t  
young Canrtftnt to i#fv#' In 
backward areas al bom# a r t  
abroad.
Oo# delegate said fta t at 
leait five qoeitioot coocemftg 
progrtrts f t  t i *  company went 
unanswered.
For tmlsnc#. th# federal gov 
emment couldn't say w h e n  
member* of th# company might 
b# erpetted te start taking th# 
fieW or srhefter any doctors 
have volunteered.
Many delegates disagreed with 
the decUion lo bar ft# press. 
When the meeting opened, sev­
eral iwrsons from the provinces 
; sutgesterl th.'ri the pre»* b« ad- 
I mittixl on the grmind* that th# 
; more feibliruv, the better. Tom 
i Kent, fte federal chief of the 
war on poverty, objected.
f#ai*a ifeey wanirt ta »***+'
iags Of*® to tfe# p m i  was to; 
cAahle many paor p#rto«t w; 
find out about esisting pro-i 
gram* ttma w'feich ftey nugiifa 
bentfei,
Tfe»y said tfcer* ar# fti#n fed­
eral funds availabi# for pr«|efi* 
about which #ven pfovftctal 
government* a r r t i  too clear— 
|ow-r#ntal kiusing, irstoiag pro­
grams a r t  the like .
‘ How is a poor man supposed 
to gel help when thcMie supplied
Portland Buckaroos 
UBine a n d  Brian Smith 
scored four times tn fte  third 
a r t  brought the score up from 
I t e  ■ 6-1 second-period deficit. But 
* tun# ran out befor# mor# than 
7,000 Lxts Angeles fans.
In other weekend games:
Th# mighty Victoria Maple 
h tk i  M
Sunday when Ernie Wakely shut 
them out 2-0 before 3,600 Totem 
fans. . ,
Saturday the first-place L*ala 
•xtertcd their home Ice un­
beaten streak to 13 games when 
th#y defeatrt Hershey Bears I 
the American l-engue 5-2 In one 
of th# weekend's three Interlock­
ing games.
Vancouver Canucks shut out 
Cleveland Barons l-O befor# 
superb goal tending by Gilles 
Viileinure Saturday then fell 5-2 
before Rochester Americans 
Sunday to end an AHL swing 
with a one-five won-lois record 
lx)s Angeles was defeated 3-1 
at San Francisco Snturdny in i 
iTugh contest, brestkmg a thrce 
game losing streak for Seals.
Victoria has 36 |H)inl« at the 
top of the standings, eight more 
than PorUart. Vancouver is 
third with 23, followed by San 
Franclseo with IB. Seattle with 
17 and I©# Angeles with 16.
rimd got the other goal 
Wakely. on# of two Seattle 
goal tender*, stopped 27 thots 
in the shutout. Totems' first ol 
the season. Al Millar sto|)p«d 19 
for Vtctoria.
Gordie Redahl, playing hi* 
l>e»t game of the season, scored 
twice (or Victoria against Her- 
4h«yr fi«l Sftveti. A rty  Hebfti* 
ton and Ed UUcnbergcr scored 
for the winners a r t  Pete Con 
acher and Mike Mahoney got 
the AHL goals. Some 4,300 fans 
watehed Victoria scor# 
fourth straight win,
At Cleveland, before alxiul 
4,100, Viilcmure got hit second 
shutout ol th# season, stopping 
43 shou — tome spectacularly 
Howie Hughes scored fte only 
gooal of the game.
Hughes scorerl Vancouver’s 
two goals—hit 14th and 15th of 
the season—Sunday at Roches­
ter.
Rochester won the game by 
breaking a 2-2 tie with three 
goals In the final eight minutes 
and 13 seconds of the game, Jim 
Pappin, with two, Dick Gamble, 
Stan Smrke and Bronco Horvath 
scored the winning goals.
There arc no games tonight, 
lYiesday l©s Angelos is ui 
Victoria and Hershey at Van­
couver,
TThesc delegates said the chief ne«»e.
tfe# I la b# helping him ar# rrioettoe 
’ in *#cr«i?" said on# [serwri w rt 
aitfrted ih# cteirt metimgi, 
Oriftnally. not #**n ft# t*»#f» 
pr«#»ol#d by varkKit ©rganlia- 
lioot «f#r« to be made public 
On# r t  poverty among Irtisn i 
was ©tttained by oe# reporter 
a r t  after fta t mo*t of fte briefs 
became avattali#,
I OppoilUon M'Pi say they In- 
j  tefw to aik question* In Parlia­
ment about how much money 
WSI  spent oo liquor to enttrtatn I 
the delegates. !
The federal government gave' 
one cocktail party a rt fte Do-i 
mlnioo Bureau of StalisUc* en-' 
tertained at what It caUed a, 
' punch party."
None of the critic* expected 
offlclali lo come to the confer­
ence in rag# art cat bean* Just 
for the sake of appear.-mce. B\it 
they sty ft# whole thing could 
have been hartled with more fb
Soccer Player 
Fatally Injured
R C ftlE  » A P * - A  iia fre r fia y *#  : 
•as tojatrt fiially Surtay *« 
ft#  * l£ « ie t i  4*f m Italian 
f# f ftj*  y#tr. T » *  majer 
'player* brfts# tiseir kgs ;
C»v»aai Varieili. 14, wa*. 
killed after o ftrtis f wttfe an 
ttfeer p3.»)er at Mrtena f t  an 
amateur tourfiameftl.
Bf w»fl> M «ra , right w w i f t  Mi­
lan a rt a member" f t  tfe# Italian 
I'sitJOfial t#.am. t f t f r r r t  a doofte 
fractur# f t  hi* leg iii a cham- 
pjonftip game. Bruno Capra 
Fog f l*  brok# hi* kg to another 
rhamptonftip game.
Only I I  goali wer# scorrt to 
ft#  nine game* of ft#  major 
league, the ioweit mimber »ir»f# 
early In th# 1963 season when 
there were t*!y  nine goali.
Dwrrvemco Guarnieri, a player 
tin fte  Tagliol#*# team, bwam# 
so rnranifd at a twnalty rul­
ing agalnit his team Surtay 
that he tHinchfd the reft re# in 
fte  nose a r t  r lp t^  th# efftdal' 
jacket m half.
After i»l>ce hauled Guarmeii 
off the field at Abrla his team 
behtrt 1-0 . rallied to win the, 
game against La S{»e* Necshli 
2-1





arwrtc© 5 Moas* Jaw 4 
MelsYtk 1 S»s.k.#w« i  
R.#ftoa f  r*k'*''** 4 . . .
AB*t4a Tmfff* 
Leftbf::idge 3 Ed.aa«te# Aftkt- 
ir-s
EtriMuwi
Russia t  €«&fcd« 4
SATERBAr T  
NaikMai l# * . ir t
\€hit»ga I M.€«tre*l t  
Ik*st*« 3 T ra«to  4 
Iklrott I  New York I
Amerlea# laagta# 
Pmefeyrth 5 11*5! msor# 1 
Vftfi-maver tWHL* 1 Ckvelart 
0
IB IMii M ,̂ yMyjbww||̂  |kH| B|̂ | CftflAiRA
fir IfiNi ft l̂ iiiiiiiliiiii*
Kenya Goes Before UH Today
To Seek Rhodesian Blockade
UNITED NA’nONS (CPI ~  
Kcnya goes befor# th# UN Se­
curity Council trtay to ask for 
, an economic blockade of Rhode- 
their 1̂ 1, ,
Kenyan chief delegate Bu- 
rudi Mahwera said he will ask 
th# council to vol# mandatory 
sanctions "to mak# It impossi­
ble for anything to go In or out" 
of Rhodesia, th# British colony 
In Central Africa where a white- 
mlnority government has de­
clared indeiHiiidenca to preserve 
white rule.
President Jomo Kenyatta of 
Kenya, rwjucstlng th# council 
meet Ing in n cable, said the 
Rhorlcsian sltuotlon threetenrt 
"racial confroiitntton on a world 
scale,"
Kenyatta’s main objective at 
present seemed to I)# to find a 
face-saving pretext (or |K)*t|x'n- 
Ing a diplomatic break with 
Britain,
Th# 36 nations of f t *  Organ 
Ixation of African Unity hnvcj 
voted to break with Britain Wed­
nesday if the British govern­
ment has not crushed Prime 
Minister Ian Smith's Rhodesian 
regim# by then.
But most of ft#  OAU mem­
bers have had large second 
thoughts and only Tnnranin, Al­
geria a rt ft# United Arab He- 
public have said they would 
make the break,
Kenyatta told the Kenyan Par- 
lioment Friday that because of 
the conflicting reacltons from 
various African states, a brcntc 
with Britain "would not be ef­
fective, . . ."
Ethiopia Saturday called on 
Ihe African countries to ixisl- 
ixine the deadline, saying n 
number of African leader* feel 
that .such a move on such short 
notice would not help th# Uho- 
destan Negro majority.




Scotlabank Saving Cartlflcatei maka a wondarful gift. You buy thflm 
at a 26% diacount and In ilx  yonri they ara worth thalr full faoa va lu o - 
thai'a a third mora than you paid. It meana you pay only 63 for avary 64 
worth of Scotlabank Savlnga Cortlfloateg, Avallabla in danomlnatlona 
from 410 to 460,000 at any branch of Tha Bank of Nova Scotia.
Cashdbla any tlmac
1 ' 1
!^ & ^ !5 } bRNK
mmmmm
Pboae 762 -M 4«
OAK LODGE
REST H O M E CmiGFIISEMBE
FeaturingSpactous IfaMue A ap»urt* 
for the core of the 
Scnti.Invalid 









I I  year Coarler has oft 
been dellfered 
by 7-00 i>,m.
Serving the 4 Seasons' 
PlaygroundF lit THAT GAP I




This special delivery Is 
ovBllable nightly be­
tween 7,00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
IN  Y O T R
D R IV E W A Y
Driveway Gravel 
Washed Sand and Grave! 
Fill
762*2T05






KELOWNA PEEW EB L£.%Gl'E
Elks 2; Rotary 4 
N. France 2; l*w lhwaite 2. Me- 
Graf, Held 1 
Kinimcn 6; laonv I 
Brooks 2. Stcfanyk 2, Stapleton. 
Angus I.
Legion 7, K. of C. 1. Hatcliffc 
Wolfe 2, Black 2. Walker, Me 
Kenzie, Schnfoer 1.
Talk alKiut gifts that keep on giving! Whut could do It 
better than selective viewing thrnugh Black Knight Cable 
TV? Anvonc on your gift list who Isn't now enjoying mor* 
than one chnnnel will gratefully remembtir your thoughts 
fulness mimv, iniiny times in the future when they turn 
on the TV dial for nn entertaining evening, I l ’a worth your 
cnnsldernllon, will be greatly apprectnied, hy  ̂thoKO you 
choose to remember In this way, Whiit reception they 11 
get! 'And What u reception yrni'll geti, Cull now for 
Information,
' Phone ''762 .44 .il f(ir niack K'SghV Teicvlshin i- 'f i.
249 nernard Ave, -— Paramount 'Iheairo Riillding
Carling Pilsener
A Brili8h Columbia favorite




n . w m
Ope* FrUtvi
•m  9
Sure Beats Mistletoe 
. . .  FURS by GEM
r tm a rd i •## 
ffsral. f m  u  tm
I *  p t#  » ■«**«*» 
l« e  im.*. A r t  
Ifef ffemtiuf* *11 
c**t Wit k ** tfesft 
,js«i <#e»
|P»*rri*ff I mix*  m  
WftMiy
h ir t i at Cliri»l- 
l»«t fori to ♦.!»»* 
ym, toa. Try •  
C»*i« .Fi*r . . , 
f  II •  a e •  » •)'• 
.jtewll a irre  . . . 
itir« br*t» fefst-Slfi* 
toft!
I ’le  O w  
C iw *e « ir« t  
Ut^Mway 
Pbw
•  Comcnieiit Budgd Plaa




Makes anyone an expert carver 







Ttoiitl bri’ld  the ,w«y ymi Tt\»> Bientext helper Mom 
Uke .Jt. I A  will
forget It have. ........
Ot'T OF T ilF  illO lt R1;NT 
DIHTIIM’T .
FURNITURE ind APPLIANCES 
2915 Puudosy Dial 762-0730
CHRISTMAS filFT GUIDE
Ouistmai gifis ŝ b̂ tkms gst im  Wm
Ibese ttidle «b4 wonderful oolkcLkms and y ou'tt 
ponder no motf> Sbop now and lay il away 
wlull tbetakws are ai tbeir brrf.
* t
f'M l





Set these and many 
ottbff C b r I » I m a • g 
taiuff BOW at Ftur*
Lay.
So soft and colorful 
Size
24"\36“. Ea.
t g t r a r a r g w w ^ t a t i n e ©  w w w t t t t f l t c u t a s H
The Kittg of Value*




7 .9 5  fr .4 8  . Ha 1 1 .9 5  
Nylon Deep Pile Mats
Size 27" X 4 8 "  ..........................  Ea.
Carved Cushion Back Mats 
e. , 4 . 8 5  c . 7 . 9 5
Doorway Mats
1 1 .9 5
2 . 5 0
AfWKted Cotofi
Size 18"x27" ....................* ................. Ea.
Nordic Ail Wool Accent Rugs /  r  A  A
Size 4’ X 6’ ...............-......................... Eu. v r t« U U
 r ,  2 9 .9 5
ficnulne Gnat Hair Rugs
Size 30" X 66" ................
O t w ,
Ol/ w J U L * * *
(Xxft'
C b f t iM  BwppMMrt la emsfliaaeAt W . . .
W H ITR  B H O U U ^R B , daaaie booQwft 
GREAT LAB'V. tlefwnt and tlrtUbpiyNftl 
1 4 ^  f R ^ J D U a  few u iina
»  na traHRiradF
C h# it
whm «■'» p ft  
W'l'awirt at
URRY  ̂ RADiO-TV ltd.
CHANNR 
MASTBt
. . . » f i t  t i* .i
ISftCilt fMft
I8.Trawirf«f FM AM  
C m N N IL  MASTER Madri 6522
FM a* yuw wwa» it — s» a sft ftat §em aaywlarftt R*- 
Bistrkay* sMksitivity iai»*s ym rateriy eiew tueaJ qttafety. 
I t s *  of aaisft .art ^ erfem *** — evea ®v«*
Aui«a»tiC F?«%oe*rj' Coauol lacks m s fk r t r t  LM  stotiaB.̂  
Fftatair**:' i t  roatcfert tr*i»istofs psas i  rtofes.. 5'* % I "  
speaker. Bass a r t  tretel* ■am.vtki. SMra-kms 
FM jite.«na,«va iSS" eaefe s*elK«‘ . |-» .r|)rt«  x»Ak\.
C a n  » m t - w U y  r t t to n ft .  O Q  O C
1.1̂ "  *  r  m r   ........................   fWaWk
FAST
■ t t i G r r
i m M S
fmbuSbm BPtefy4>pcrai«r C m fA ti Chmm^ Starfw
MrteJ iM i- A iiafei-feeaiirt that soi«rt*. took*,
a r t  trax^ia absftuteljr ftrp ci»« — y«* you eaa tak* « 
* i t l i  ym at a toarist pric* S krtly  slyirt . . .  a rt it gives 
y m  a ttegree o t tm e  fideWy aoart̂  repreauetioo y m  
* te M » ‘t KwrnaUy e*j*e t to fert at >t» price. 0 A  Q r  
Ftoe reusiral .. W FtTuf
"C artal" laew ri G it ttaf gtrtaaa
E a ir t r  SmI. tfef 9**A m .......       LM
•Yt'elMMto ta tr t  LW  » # « *!•*—Vartfteai A rirta 4 M
H M ia r C*»ra-Oft*a UtrtiB .............  * M
mrng w*msw k  Cfcrirtmaa—Tfanaanftft Eralft Fart— 
^  ■ ■ t Y I





I t  t«#aa ItM r t  Saatr-I'ala
fM e 'S a ^
K w n s t n t g t t w t g w i t w t g w i f t n t r a i i u f w t c u i g & t g w w t r a m w a i g w w w t g g u i t r t w i g w
Scenic Rugs
Palace o f W estm inster, Loch Lom ond. T o w e r  
Bridge, i-ondon. A  A  A C





L . . .  33V3%
. Formica Plastic Counter Top
4 X 8 sheets. I V l  O C
Reg. 2 0 ,9 5 . S a le .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I H . 7 J
awaanaifenni>wwnisiiifeiNihiiwnniokfefeiife
BE..WINTER-JMISE
See our̂ transparent plastic runner in 27 inch width—
For Linoleum . . . .  Lin. Ft. 1.75 
ForCarpet.  .  .  .  .  .  Lin.Ft. 1.95
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
524 DernaVd Dial 762..T35t5
• • • A N D  M O R B
Automttic PcrcolatfMr
filnillnr to llluatraUon. 
its Datilih modern ityling. 
Has luatrouB chromium flniah 
for lasting beauty. Strength 
selector dial with automatic 
thrrnuistat assures the aama 
fine coffee brew every time. 
Drip free r iA  7 c
{Kturing w w . f  k
MulthCooker
Provide* 40?;. more cooking 
capacities . , . handles roasts 
up to 5" high, Exclusive 6« 
|)OKitinn tilt cover with stay- 
cool helper handle to hold lid 
In desired position, n g  AC  
Tilt leg for frying a T . T J
HAIR
DRYERS
Select hcr's from thcsa 
and many more won­
derful Sunbeam Hair 
Dryer gifts.
Aiitumatic 'I'oaitcr
Fully nutomatlc radiant con­
trol toaster, Completely lever- 
less toast lowers, Q C  7 C 
rnlses bv Itself, Q J » t  k
Waffle Raker and (iriii
Set once, hlgniil light tells 
when to put In batter nnd 
when waffles «ro browned
^  AO Oftperfection .............  "IA .V w
Cnnvenitnl 
Budget l  ermi
F.xaulslle lls ir Dryer —
Compact high fashion 
COSO styling with elegant 
cmbosHcil (inUh and gold 
trim, Five heat controls. 
Convenient waUt or shoul­
der slrnp for 
portable use. 31.50
“ Jfl Bet" Hair D ry e r-
New compact size. Now 
hottting oloment. Now 
self storing hose. Now 
personal travel vanity 
en.ie, Dries hair in 22 
mlniilcs, 9 0  Q C  
A heat controls 4 7 . 7  J
Controlled Evcn-ileat
Knife and Ndsioni Hharpcner
llolow grinds both sides of 
knife or scissor 9 1  AA  
blades at one time. A l s v v
Frypan
Exclusive 6-|)OKlllon tilt vent­
ed pover. Extra leg tilts fry- 
imn to lirnln oxconn fiit 
Ideal for pan 
broiling. . . . . . . . 21.95
•  594 Bernard Ave.
T
■ ' 1 ■ *<
